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• Local Vlews split 
• 
Vai/y 
on amnesty lssue 
'Egyptian 
By Gary Delsohn 
Daily Egyptian SlaIT Writer 
Local reactions to President Ford's 
~r;f~~!tl :;~~~~~! f~~:es l~:;~~~daa~~ 
area. 
Ford 's proposal. offerin g judicial 
rorgiveness to Viet nam -era draft 
evaders and deserters once the,- re turn 
amrrearrirm th t"ir allegianl'(. to thE" 
United Stat es a nd work up to 2l months 
in publk- service jobs . has drawn mixed 
r~actions throughout thE' na li on Car -
bondale is no exception. 
" They sho uld g ra n t am nesty 10 
Vietnam deserters a nd ('\'aders without 
conditions'" said liarY Duncan . a senior 
in journalism Ouncim. who ser \'ed in 
Thailand for 1:1 months 10 lhC' Air r<orce. 
added. " If the" 4 the draft f' \'aders I 
fe-ai i1ed tht" mistake in invo lvement 
befOrE" the leaders of the nalion . wh\' 
should they have to pay" ~I a)'be tho 
prople that did go made a grea ter 
mistake than those that didn ' t .. 
'" don't think i t' s fair to us v('terans ," 
~or m.a n Kr(' itner , commander of 
~'Iurphysboro American Legion Post 127 
said Kr(' itne r , who said his opinion was 
not net:essarily tht~ Anwr ican Legion·s 
s tance 0 11 the amn('s ty question. sa id , ·· If 
~~f~r~?~" t~e~f~h~te "~~~t~·~~: not have 
Kreitner ca lled the draft e vader s 
" freeloader.; " and said the)' should hO\'c 
. served like the other men who went 
overseas 
.. , don·t beli ('v(' ,·ou ' ll rind too mallY 
men who served in a war that are fo'r 
draft dodger.;: , he added " I don 't see 
how they could be These mcn should 
have to 'pay for their mis ta kt"S"o 
John Cox, an SIU s tudent who left the 
l.'OUntry for Canada to escape the drart . 
had a different opinion Coxo a junior in 
social welfare from Ingraham , said he 
wg nt to Canada in 1970 
Arter he was there a few weeks he 
d£acided to re turn and secured a lawyer 
to help him get out of the arm), 
Cox said the- court dec ided his loca l 
drart board was wrong in not granting 
him c..·o nsc ie-nti ous obje-c tor Os status 
originally rt:-quested He was re lea5e'd 
from military servil:e in 19;1 
·' 1 think th~ ones that went to t'anada 
ar(" \'e r'· dissatisfied with Ford ·s plan 
It"s noi arnnt'st \· a t a ll - not en'" a 
c..·ondi ti ona l on~ It ·s more of a 
dernenn· ... he added 
l 'ox silld h(' fe<> ls most of th(' ex " 
pa trlates.. would like to S('(' an amnes t~ 
granted to pron~ they wpre right !n . t!te 
l'\'('S of the go\'ernme nt The POSSlblht~· 
of a true amnesty is doubtful because " it 
would be li k(' th~ go\'e rnment admittin~ 
It had mad,,' a mistake .· · h{" a ddl.'<i l'IJX 
",'o r ks with th e Carbonda l{" Peal'e 
{'enter 
Allen I. ine or th(~ Sludt"nt Chr istian 
Founda tion said h(' was not ple3st"d with 
Ford ·s propos~t l · ' 1 t hin k it ' s long 
ov('rdue and inadt:-quatL' l\ly f("('ling is 
tha t \ · ie tnam l','ad('rs a nd desC' rt t"rs 
s hould bt.> granted unconditional am · 
nes ty and applaudl'd for th(' moral s tand 
tht'y \\"('re "Illing to tak(' and for Ih(' 
sacnficl"S IhC'\ ' \,t-' a ln·ad'· llIadl' , rallwr 
than b{' lI1g su'bJ("l,tl'd 10 ihl' h unllhl ~ f or 
tx~ing t~~'a t N1 as l.T111111lals a pp<~allllg for 
ll1t"n'\ -
Jim r,,'lills. prE"Sld{'n l of th{' \ 'C'taans 
l'Iub, said m(' m lwrs of th{' ciub han' 
widel" diff('r("nt oplOlons on tlH' 
question ·' 1 gut?'SS irs a mattt'r of per , 
sonal conscience ," hl' said . 
Irving Hoffman , air forC{' vr(erall III 
a via tion tec hnol og~' . said hr favors 
a mn('"St , ' . but with cl'rtain conditions " I:::v ('rvo~e should S('rv(' in one "'a~ · or 
.another or lber(' would be no milita l"y 
They sould 'be let back in because then' 
is already E."n ough hatt" in lhE." count ry 
What is rl{'('dt"d now is forgiv('n('Ss .. 
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SIU may face suit 
on dorm regulations 
H,' Iliaflt' Nllhrrg 
n ail,' EJt, p!ian Staff Wrilt'r 
:\ fl' dl'ral ag~.'f1l".\ has n"q u('sl('d Ih e 
{'alro branl'll qf Illl' ~aliOlw l t\'n t (' r for 
Slud(,111 Hlgh ts ! \! t 'S U I 10 i n\'(,sllga tl~ 
and pusslbl ~ draw up i.I la \\ SUit aga ins t 
S Il · hl't:aUSl' of Its manda t or~· housing 
rq.!ulatlOll s , thl' Oa d y t-:~ y pllall ha:-o 
Il'a rm'd 
\\ 1tl'1I lllllosllCll1l'd "hllul ttw posslhll' 
la" :-.UII. I'no~lnl1 r:\~ mg. d lrt·l·lor uf till' 
l 'alrll l ' ('nl~'r acllHl ll l·d " sonll' agl'nl'~ ," 
"llIdl hl' ITlu:-.pd 10 namf' , nlll tal' led 
hllll la~ 1 \I a~ In dll'l·k nut c..'oili pl alilis 
Gus says he wonders If 51 U hits enough 
rOOfTl In I fs c..losct 10" anothe r SUI!. 
from 15 s tu(h-nt s conet' rn ing Sill housing 
n ·gulations 
\ 'urn'nt rl'gula tions f('quir(' fr("Shmen 
undt.'r :!I to li\,(' in on~ampus housing 
Soph olllor(' s undl'r :! I 'must live in 
I n in' rsl t ~ ' appro\'l-d housi ng 
Ewing said tw was not a warE." of the 
r(,l.'('nl n'snlulioll passed u~ ' the Student 
Sl'Il(lIt' l'a l ling for the auolition of 
llli.lnda I Or~ nn ,(';uTIPUS housing 
rt~l!ulatlO n s . hut hoped to talk with 
:-.Iudt"nl gOVl'rnllll'n t officia ls this week 
t-:\\ Irli! n ' fusl'd to givE." delails on the 
ptlsslbl(' la \\ SUit or any of thr goals a nd 
1l1nti,·(0:-. of tht, st udent's n ght s eenter 
lit ' said he would IX' ab le to relpase a ll 
mforma tidn ahout housing regulations in 
.lhOUI I:! da~ ·s . ·'hut right no" · publicity 
d~ no t fit IIlt O Ihr sequence of E."vents, 
il lt hnugh Wl"f(' not a s('Cr~t group," 
Ht.' SOl id , ·' 1 alll ama1ed that s tudents 
han' 11 0 1 done a n ~ · th i ng about this 
1'Il' fon' Thr l'hange in th(" way s tudents 
wall l 10 lino dt' v('lopc."'d ~ 'pars ago ,0 
Court refuses to drop liquor case 
I ll- sa id hI.' he lic\'('s that anv kind or 
housing "('quirC'nl (" nt s is" an in , 
Ir ingement on s tude nts' nghts because 
Ih<,\ an' '. jJ: and adults .. 
\\'hc..'I1 asked if the administratprs he 
had conld t.'led \4'('re " 'iJling to sit down 
With him If) talk a bout possible changes 
By Gan' Delsoh o 
Daily Egypt i~n Staff Wri ter 
A mul ion 10 dis miSS Criminal indict -
menls agallls i Dallliu Ort'sca mn , fur· 
mer ext'Cutivt' VICt' preside lll and 
treasurer of SIU, and Thomas Lerner , 
suspended SIU Security Pulice Chier. 
was denied Tuesdav in Jacksun CoUllt \' 
Circuit Court , . ' 
Lawyers for I he furmt.'r SI U ufficials 
claim~ the indictn1l'llls filt.od bv Slalt' ·s 
Atlomev Huw:t.rd Huud , wt"r(' \'ague.' 
and faiied 10 dl'arl~f slall' a n offt·ust, . 
Accurdl lq.! III IAlr r~· 1l11'IXO , as. ... I:-.I. llll 
10 Hond. 11ll' Judgt.' rulc..od Iht, IInflt'l · 
menls Wt'n' sunklt'lIl III langu3j.!l' III III · 
fuml Iht· ddt'uda nl s uf "" ha l Ihl" 
~,-'C.fjcall~· ""l'rl' (:haqHod wll h .JII;. 
what Iht.,~· must dt'ftOlid Ihl'ms.' lvt·:-. 
agall1Sl . 
Ort'SC31l1n was l'hdl"gLod wilh ' T1 111 -
cl'a ilng the.' I rut' ualurt' of t'xpt'nduun's 
labbt-od III Iht' S ill prt'sld('Il I 'S "rfi(·.al 
(ulicllHns acC'uunl. ·' III (."Ul1l1l"<.'111I11 wll h 
hquu{ \,uul'ilel's prU{'l"SSt.-d (ur Iht.' Ca r · 
bundalt' . Hulldav Inll . lA' ITlt'r wa!'> 
d\argt-d wllh ·:aldUlJ.! and abtoll lllJ.! 
()n ' !'ol ' illllll ." ;)( '( '!lI'd ll lJ,! III " Ulott 
I-loud '!,> "SSIS I ~1 1I1 si:.IId a Inal da ll' ha s 
nlll btot·n ') st.'1 bt.·('aust.' " Tht: rt' an' 
pn'llIllillant.'S Ihal ~ ii i Ilet"<i III bt, 
dt"n't1 up ·' 
'nlt , (:lIurl uphl° lcf l ilt, Ch-flo IU1i11I1 ' :-. 
l'loqUlo!'>1 for a Bil l uf 1' i.II·tll·u l ~u' :-. Illal 
wlluld makt· lilt· IIIdi(: l lIl l' n l l1lurt' 
Slll"'l·lfk HlpJXo s&'IIG 11i(0 choft'ndanls 
("Iluid Iht'li I lie..- SIII1ll"l lllIlj.! 111 n'spl llISl' l 1I 
Ihl' hil i whIch " ·uuld fUl1hl'r ehol,w IIIl' 
daltO IIf III(' al"lui.!1 ht'3r1l1g . '· P(O;ldlllg 
furl h,..,· dl' v(· IIIIHll,,'nt:-. , Ilh' e.' ''St' Will ht· 
hl'an" ·· HIPIll' S<.llli 
~;l~~~~~d~U'~~~~ ~~:~i~!~('tl~?~l!th~ .~aU~~~~ 
I.!i\'t, ~ ' ou SOI1ll' f('w cho(ce quoles, but I 
('an 'I ·· 
t-:wmg ~Jld ttl<.' :\( "S H fWlclion is to 
'· ll,t s tud('n ts kllOW ",·hat th (' ir rights are 
~ot Jus t college.' s tuden ts, but eiemen -
l a r~ ' a nd primm')' s tudents .0 
li e said th (~ Cai r o branch was 
dl'veloptad about a ~ · ("ar ago when the 
ht'adquar l(' r s III l 'hicago and 
II ashingl00 , [) l' d""ided the~' should 
hranch o'ut ·' to gl·t to the lE'\"t>1 of 
stud('nts ., 
When blue skies and ~ lempenltures rdurned to SauIhem IlIinol5 'this --", Sl U'studInIs - ""'-IQ 
doors far study sessiom. Pam Stein, • junior in special education, tack -....- 01 ~ ' ___ and 






By Laura Coleman 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writ.or 
A program in which area adults 
become friends with people on 
probation in Jackson County is seeking 
volunteers. J erry Joplin . volunteer 
coordinator (or the 1 wo ·month..ald 
program, said Tul'S'lay . 
Joplin said there are more than 300 
people on probat ion in Jackson Count y. 
Joplin has 20 people assigned as \"OIWl-
leers. 
The volunteer would spend at least 
two hours a week with a prubatloner. 
Joplin said. During this lime . the volun-
leer would be like a 'big brolher '-
Joplin said the program IS looking fur 
''basically good people who are honesl • 
and have int egri ty" to establish and 
maintain a meaningful relat IOnstllp 
with the client. 
He said tht> relationship between the 
volunteer and the c hent wuuJd depend 
on how the 1 wo want to establish il . 
J oplin said it 's "st r iclly up I II lhl' 111 -
dividual . ' · 
Joplin said lh(' obj~lIvc ur the 
program is to "kLoep first ufft'nders first 
offenders .. ' He Sefid the chanJ,! t"S made 
in the prubailltllt.'r woold bl' 
" qualitative " ra lh t'r Ihan a chanJ,!t.' III 
Ih~ values of lilt.' pt.' ,'sun . Hl' scud lilt., 
pruballuncrs wuuld kl"t."p their b~Sll' 
values, b UI till' prugram wuuld "put 
them III a l eJ.!lIlm~h' framewflrk . ·' 
The pml!ram is a pari of Ihl' ,Jack."'JlI 
CfJunly probatlun dl'parl ml'nl , alld 
Joplin is in charj.!t.' !If 11I1t.,' rvll'wlIlg 
voluntet'rs . Ht., :-.ald sludl'nl s art.' 
welcome, but lilt.' program IS 11111 
limitt.'d 10 studcllts. 
atht'r requlrl' n1t.'I1IS IIf IIw VIIIUI1It.'t.'r 
\N'Ould be " all UJk'IIIH.'SS and lulerillll"l' 10 
accept the perStIll Iht' W'dy hl' IS IIIIW:' 
Joplin .:;.aid . 
He said lht:' pruba lll'lll'r 's pa. ... hisl.,r~· 
wuuld bt... use..od unl\' as a " frame..' IIf 
re!t"I"t!nce" bv tht· ~lllunh.'cL 
-JupJin empiwSil'A-d Ihl' Imptll'lanl't' IIf 
Ihe vuJunlt...oer's'abiht v 141 "li:-;h'II, ulldl"' · 
SI and , and l'1 '1"-' Willi tltht'r Pl'1lpll" S 
probl..."s . ,. 
' 'ORa' Ihe lilll' uf l'1lmmunical iutl is 
establisht.od , ynu haYl' it whiplk-d :' ht.' 
said . 
The probationers us ually are not 
willing to participate , Joplin said . He 
said the client IS approached the day he 
com es out of court and is lold about t h~ 
program . 
J op lin is In cOOla('1 With the 
probationer within a mati er of days, he 
said , and has a volunt eer hned up 
within ten days . 
" \Vhal I need IS a resource uf volun -
teers , " he saId . " I'd be happy to havl' 
10 or 15 people '- · 
He saId s tudents in admllllstratwn tlf 
justi<.-e. socia l welfare , sociology, and 
t..od ucational psychulogy wu uld be " very 
helpful " but added they wI/I nol bt' ex· 
pec ted to help In a prufesSlOnal 
capacity . 
Juplm sa id II IS luu early lu 1(' /1 (If Ihe 
s uccess of t hl' Jal' ksun Co untv 
prugr<Jm , but sa id a slImlar prog ram lil 
Royal Oaks, Mlch .. from which Ihl' 
Jackson Count y unt' IS pallern<.>d , had a 
success ratl' of 94 per cent. mcanlll~ 94 
per Cent uf the prubatlUllt' rs d id nut gt!t 
II1to tmuble dunnl.! their prubaliunary 
period . 
ThUst, IIlterl'Sll.od III VUI U I1It't:'rllll.! 
shuuld cuntacl Jllpllll al the Jac ksull 
Counl y prubatllJll dlopan mt'ul , 684-2 151. 
l'xt , 254, 
Juplin , a vu lulIl l."t.'r hlmSl!lf. spt!' l1ds 15 
lu 20 huur:-. a wet'k un Iht' pru,t.!ram :-
" 1,. ... , pcugram IS Vila/' '' Ill' explaillt..od , 
" Wc fl"t.'1 Iht, vululllt."t:'r prlJl.!rC:lm ('nhan -
l't.'!'i Ihl' prllbaliHlll'r'~ chancl' or relll · 
1c."J.! ,·aILIIg Wllh sucll'Iy ." 
Three hospital buildings named af-
ler New Yorker 
:-I~:\\, YOHK I i\P , Will iam Klack is 
lh('unly living !\Icw York('r to hC:lve thrl"{" 
huildings niJmro after him at different 
hospitals J\Inunt Sinai. Lenox Hill and 
l'olumhia 
Ill' has contributed mor«.' than SI:l 
lIliliion in chal"ily and is the found('r or 
thl' Parkinson 'S UiS{'aS{' Foundation 
" It ·s unfnrtullC:lll' thai su n1an~' IX"Clpll' 
I.!ivl' O1om'~ ~WC:l~ ' In hig bulk!'> loxhanty 
nlll, · aftl'" thl'" di('" sa"S Ulal.'k, f.I 
l,()Pc., ration hoafd l.' hairman " Not only 
an' thl'l.'harilies losing out hy not getting 
lhl' moJl('~ ' moch SOOfle'r, but the donors 
~lI'l' depriv(-d or the jo~ . or giying ,. 
Sign 'em up 
Nancy Kunce regisler.; her ""renls, as Toby Pele<s looks on, in !he annual 
Parents-of-~Day conlesl. The conlesl is one of !he highlights of Parenl 's Dav 
al 51 U sel 10.- Ocl . 5. , 
Beer drinkers to show off guzzling talents 
B) Dav," Will'<'zOI"t"k 
I)ail> t:g)ptian Stall WrilH 
All the braggarts and self -proclaimed 
banl-<-... re beer drinkers at SI U will have 
a chance to prove their true abilities 
later this fall 
1bere is OM catch. how .. v .. r . They 
will bave to pro,,", ho,., they can coiled 
.. mpty bt-er contain .. rs in larg .. quan -
tities. 
~ Soulhrm Illinois \\'hoIt'Sale Co .. 
Inc .• ISIWCI I and Ihe Miller B ...... i~ 
Co .• ~ ~ing a II-week recycling 
~~I~t 'wi~r::irr~~~iti~,iSs~~~ 
and other recogni7ed organi7ations on 
l.'ampus iocluding dormitoriE'S 
Ttll' ob~1 of the t.."Ontesl , according to 
Jal.'k Mur~y, sales manager of SIWCI. 
""ill be for contestants to coUed as many 
('m~' MiII("r produl.'ts conlaine-rs, such 
as Mu:~e:' s~idS J:;d",~~:~ ~~lrebJ:e 
orgC:lni7ation at..'Cummulating the most 
points :1I points will be awarded lor 
("v(Ory pound of cans and OM point (or 
every puund of boW"" . In Ihe C35<' of 
kegs, Murray said a stick .. r will be 
placed on .. very keg at ... tail ouU .. ts . 
Wl\('n a keg is brought. th .. sticker can be 
turned in for 50 points He said SIWCI 
will pick up tl\(' .. mpty L'OOtain .. rs 
Pri7es will range lrom color l<'1 .. vision 
Sen1f.tor shows Sullivan 
siable veto against rules 
B)DlaaeSeIberC 
DaU) El)ptlu _r Wrll« 
~ StuMnt Senate by-laws sa)' the 
student body president has no v .. to 
power over resolutions. onl)' bills. 
But. Dennis Sullivan. student bod)' 
president. una.are of this by-law. 
recently vetoed a resolution askin. 
_Ie I~ for reopeniJIC the Sab*1 
Stables . . -
In an interview Tueiday. Sullivan 
laid, Sen. Ric~rd Lanle called 
SUWvu'I miltake'to his atleDtion. 
".. cIIfreftDce bet_ a bill and a 
I'ftOlu«'OD accordin& to the Itudent 
__ ~ II that a bW usually 
. ..... -r to .. cqaairalion. A 
rso1uti_ 1IHIal1J' II a ' ltatement of 
..... 2. DaII\I -....... ___ \I, 1974 
~GrYo:~ ~rd~n organi7ation 's action, 
The Saluki Stables resolution asked 
the senal<' to support tl\(' idPa oC taking 
acti ... to encourage Ihe reopening oC Ihe 
Saluki Stables. , 
Lang .. hopes to ask mOll .. y from)he 
senate in fonn oC a bill to sponsor a 'horse 
show. Sullivan said. 
"Just lell-your rNders I'm stupid:' 
Sullivan said commenting about his 
mistake. 
~ Saluki Stables resolution urges 
that the hones 'at the Touch oC Nature 
.,.stW'e, located 10 miles south of 
CarbaGdaIe on Giant aty bJac:ktop bt-
mowd. back to the Salulti Stables ... 
OIautauqua R,*,. 10 ltudenll will ~ve 
riding facilities claser to campus. 
and pool tabl .. s to electric ovens and 
typewriters Murray said S3600 worth of 
prizes were ~iven away last year . He 
said a comparible amounl will be awar· 
ded this Year . 
The co~test will start Sept . :I() with a 
part)' lor the presidents and chairm('ll oC 
the organi7ations I nYolved Miller Will 
~1~n~:1 .. a:~~r~:' s~~:.at 
Th .. contesl .. nds Nov . 25. 
Murray stressed the kick-ofl part)' is 
only for the I?J'2sidents and chairmen . 
" We W('Ilt to give th ..... people aU th .. 
in formation concerning the contest-
rules and things of this sort." 
Murray said there will be lwo or 
Ihree more parties sponsored by Miller 
during II\(' conlest for anyone who 
wishes to attend . 
Police nab escapee 
Aft .... "",,apin~ frum L"he5I~ p'~iee 
IImCffS TU<'Sday Juhn R. Fromm . 25. 
" 'ani tid on an annt'd robbt.-ry complainl 
in JaC'um County , w¥,a~~ed later 
in II\(' allt'tOlkKl by Randolph County 
Sh ..... iff De:>ulit'S . . 
Randlliph Cuunly Sheriff Ralph 
8oIlin~t.'r saKi Fn,mm was r..-por1ed 
st."eIl al t ht" Royal HoI ... 1 ilk Otesteor b~' 
cily puliet." offiCt"f'S , 
B"IIi,,!!~ said Fromm bad been giv('fl 
permiSSIOn 10 ~1'I cires.o;e<I ,.111.'11' <ll<'sIer 
officers arresled him '- he.thl'll escaped 
t hroUjth a bedruum ,,·indo,.. . 
Fromm \A;as obsen't"d in ,,'OOdS near 
a.es. .... lal ... Tuesday . bUI .. hided cap-
ture, Bolling .... said . 
Bollinger said , " aboul 4 :15 p.m .. he 
I Fromm I n~ed <l-J,.1\ a Olesl .. r cab. 
~ driver ......... his passenger ,..as II\(' 
susped polio.> ,. ..... e aller , so I\(' Iried to 
alert his di ..... Nler ... 
' 'One of m~' d..puti..s sa,,' II\(' susped ' 
who jumped 001 9f the cab 8nd ran:' 
said Bollinger . 
"He was apprehended in a private 
I:ara~e un RI. 3 near Ihe EI Capri 
000'- ' said Bolling ..... . Th .. sheriff said 
Fromm dien 'I off<:r resistance. 
Bollin!!er was unsure if Randolph 
Cowlly wuukf issue e5Cape charges on 
Fromm . "'anted by Jackson Cuunly 
aUlhurilies un a sit(ned complai.nt coo -
Ct.'rTIing armed ~. and assaull. 
Fromm 's companion on a "squirrel 
hWltil\jl" expedilion was robbed of 
51100 and his Ihroal cut Sunda~' aflel'-
noon near the Giani aly blacktop. 
American students • Russian life Vlew 
U, Laura Coleman 
Dail~ E&.\ plian Starr \\'ri~r 
The trip that 4i Amt"r1can students 
took to Russia and thp rE"St of the SO\"IPI 
Union became a " sha tl t"ring f;'X-
perie-nee ," aCl'ording to their leader. 
Professor Hprbert ~Iarshall. director of 
Soviet a nd East European StudiE'S 
~larsha ll participated in a two-and -a-
half-month series of l'Iass{'s bast'd a l 
Gra7 . Austria this summltr He \\'35 
in\'itM to )!'Clure to Anlt.~ncan students 
there on the 50,,\('( a rf and l:ulture . 111 ' 
eluding l' lnema . Lhl·<Jt~r . litl'ralUre 
The program \\ as sponsort:'d b~' the 
Assol'ia tlOn for ,, 'o ll£>gl' s and Cnin?' r-
sities for Intprnatlona l-Int erl'ullural 
Studies. Int· 
Th(l' l'lass('s Jndudl~d trips 10 sian .... 
('UUllInes , Aus tna and HUSSI<.J 
It was in HUSS l3 that the st udent s. \\'ho 
~~~1~7~0~~~:1 ~~~r h~hJ I~:~~~ 7~a~~ : 
"'bJrE1S about Husslan lifl' was "only part 
.f it '" )Iarshall said 
- \ The s tudents" ere g iven tours of j ."eral war memonals in thE." l'ltie-s of ussia , as well as s<:hools and a n d~~~~r~~:~(>~, f.~:~ ~~ ~~~~l ~t ;t!f l, ~ 
He said he ('ouldn't unders t a nd tht' 
sig nifll'ann' of seeing a power plant 
Seely plans 
to read poems 
to senators 
Robert Seel y, studen t body vice 
president. sa id he plans to read two 
pOf'ms at the S tudent Senate meeting 
Wednesda y night in S tude nt ( 'enter 
Ba llroom C "10 s timul a te creativE." 
thinking in t,*, senate .. 
Seely said in an interview Tuesday hE." 
feels poetr;' can ,*,Ip people,.... things at 
" differtn.t te\fels , s uc h as the cy nical 
levels-of- t,*, playful levels ;' 
Seely said he could not be .specific on -. 
how his poetry readings will affect t'*' 
senate 
SPeI" addt"d that no new rt~solutions 
WE."re being introduce<! at the senate 
Denn is S ull iva n , s tudent bod" 
pre-side n l. sa id Sen Hil' hard Langf. 
~,~~~b:e~~Y~~.~~~{·~r.i~!~ tt~~~~ ~enn~~: 
Saluki S tables r{'soiution l'a lling for tht' 
rt"Opt'ning of thl" stabl~ on l.'),aulauqua 
Road 
Tlw I('PflI IlP r 
Wlodlll':;d;.lV ~UlIiV and warlll \\ II h 
hl,.:!hs III till," Iuw III lI'lId 8():0. ~Ic.hl I ~III · 
alld ,,'anl1('r , I.II\\,~ III IIH.' UPIH'I' 5():. 
1,lursda\" IIlII!'! Iv :-'01111\· illld warlll 
Blgh!' IIi Iht' low~'r ~ .. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Pl,btl$herd In the Journato~ dOd E;yp1latl 
~= ~~hr:ng ~~=':-V= 
c:rricx:15 and leQaI hOhdayS by Southern Ilhnoos. 
~~=~~~~~::r:ldC:~. 
dMe' . III""') 
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reflect ft'r cpnlOO 04 the adI'Tul"If)rrallClr"l or any 
~ 01 Ihr University . 
SUblctiptIQn rates ¥e SI:l1I) per year or S1 .SO lor 
' hI. monthS in Jack)CIr"I and other \Ul'"r~; ng Ctaln· 
He, $15.00 prr- ye¥ or SiI.SO ~ )Ik mo"Itns wlt"nln 
the ret 01 tr'e Vni~ S'a'~. and 110,00 pe-f" year or 
S11 for sill monthS tor all lor-rlC71 CCU'I'rI~ 
Edifcr'-i ..-.:I bJsineu oHlCeS lceated In Cem-
rnr.nc.r~ Building. Nor1h Wing ~ 536-3311 
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when the\' look the same whether the\' 
are- In RUssia or America • 
.. I told them to ask if the fa rmers had 
passports ." he said Marshall explaint'd 
that the-re is an "i ron l'urtaln " in Russia 
The'· ha\·t' to ha ve- an in te- rn al 
pasSporl ' He said the p<'Opl. in the 
towns that art' ··good party men·· l'an 
obtain a pass port tha t a llows Ihem 10 
tra\i.>llrOllllow!l to to\\11 In Hussla . bUI 
Ihl~ peasanl "crk('r ur (an l1t'r ha:- 10 s ta~ ' 
III tWi own \'dhtg .. , 
li p s~lId that un ;.I \' ISII 10 a l'oll('l' ll\'e 
farm III Hus:-Ia . Iht.' ::'ludl"'IlIS ·· nen."r saw 
a farnwr or 1I';.1 .. ' tor or 1111.' hilld legs of a 
l'O" .. 
Ill' said Iht., slud('nl:- ll11't (e\\ HU SS lc:lll 
n l l/t.·IIS E\ .. 'r~ IlnH' ~i \"Iliager\\ouid 
IIlten'upl thl' gUldt.>.to a~k If th(> s tudf:'nl:i 
klll"\\ Iht:'lr n'lall\'t~~ III Amen('a . their 
/;!.Uldt"' \\ ould s hou tlll'111 :.J\\'a~ . h(l sa id 
··Ttw unl~ pNJp)(.~ ttw~ talked to art:' 
dt.·ad . ,. :'\Iarshall laught>d. rt?ferring to 
Ihl' rnall~ \\ar I11t"'IIlUrt;.l)::. tih'Y ' ·I SII .. od 
Th('r.t~ IS a 101 of t'Un oslly among 
Hu s~lan peopl(' . hi.> said " I( ~ · ou ' r(l 
l'agl'd 111 . ~ ·ou · r(' bloody l'uno~s Tht?Y 
•. .'an ·' belre\"(' our s tanda rd of liv ing I .. s 
Inf..'Ompr('ill'l1 slble to them Th(> ~ · sa~· 
' f-Iow ('an thai lx···· .. 
~·Iarshall was In Russia for 11 da \'s He 
has \"isitt"d the country t'\"e-ry y (>ar SII1(,(> 
1~6U He was ('du(:att'd in Hus.sia and 
h\'<'d lh('n~ for seven years. a nd s peaks 
the language nUt'nll~' . Ht' camt' III Sl l ' 
fmm Lundun a s a VISI1I1l~ profl'ssul'. 
He said there- is "total ce nsorship" in 
Russia The Voice o( America broad, 
casts are listened tc by some, he said . 
but are not encouraged . He said at one 
tim E:' it was a crime- to listen 10 foreign 
radio It pmbarr.Jssed th e- Russian 
pr~ , he sa id , bt"C3Us(" the s tori e-s dif· 
rpred grea tly 
:\l ars ha ll sa id th (> Huss ia ns never 
kJl('v .. thai formt' r President ~ixon was 
111 Iroubl (l it{' said th"'l'ommunisl party 
had tilt.' pt.-'oplt' Ix~ilt'\'Ing that \\'atergate 
··was Ihl' I m;.lgllln I Ion of th(' Democratic 
JXlI'I~ ' ;.Iud th(l llll'dHi .. 
~d;'lr s hall nlC"ci ~1 11 Int' ld{,llt wht'n a 
Hus. ... I .. m ~ (lulh 1"I(':1ded IllS s~ rnpalhy to 
an ,\nH'n .. ·an :-t udt'l1l thi.u 11I ~ pn-'sldt'nl 
h'..I(i rt':-ilgllt'd TIlt' .\lllt' I'Il'a n th en In . 
fornwc1ll1ll1lh;1I I,... \\a:-. ~Iad thai ~Ixon 
1"t'!'iIj;!lwd a nd IllI.' HU:-.:-.lill1 "a!'i shol'kpd 
\\ h{'n ~IXtln '1:-lIt'd :'\I osl'o\\ . th(l 
pt'Oplt, IIkt'd II !X'1.'i.IUSt· thl"n:o v.pre " lots 
01 plan':-i that !-tot t.'kalll.'d up .·· 111.' sa id 
Flo\\ .. 'r~ \\('1'(" plantl-'d all O\·Pf :\lo51'OW 
In lil t' :,qu~l r .. ,s "hlch I'Her b('f.:ame 
knuwlI ~I:-. ·· :\' IXWI ... tl'l;:ln'~ "· ~1ar shall 
said 
11 (' dl'StTIi1('d the Husslalls as ·· th(" 
nwsl bi ttC'r and :.J ngr~' JX'OPh? In the 
SO\"lC't L1nlon ·· (' \ ' ('11 though tht'~ , l'om · 
prrsl' only half of till.' population of the 
Sm it:ll I ' Ilion 
Thl'~ · <In' a l1gl'~ Ilef ,:t usC' World War II 
left tell mi ll ion" Idows in Hussla , hE' 
said . " Thai'S "·Ir~· lilt· Huss l an:o. an' 
ang r.y . They had a revolutton . They 
saCrificed with Stalin . and only now are-
they finally getting jam on their 
bread .. · 
,,~~f;~::1 ssa~!:Ak~,er~~h~ e~he~e~~~i~ 
Europe. particularly the Soviet" Union 
He said the Am(>rican stude-nls came out 
of Russia a ngry and added . " It certainly 
made Ihem think aboUI II . '· 
I\larshall r mphasli'ed the e-normous 
diff(' r t' nl'1: in attitude between the 
Huss lans and lht' rt's t of the pe-ople of thr 
So\' le! l ' nion II C' sa id , " Wht'n we went to 
Yugosla\'ia it was lik e a ci " ililed place , 
a fn"'C' p lac(' It d()("s n 't st'('m Communist 
lafter bl'ing in Hussia I" He said the 
Hu sslans ar(l " thE' most oppr(>ssed 
J>NlplC' 111 till' SO\'it't L'mon ., 
\ ugos la\'lans han" ··achle, 'e-d lheir 
own (r(>("dom ." :\Iarshall explained He 
si..lId Iht'rt: an' s litl battles bC'tween thl' 
Jefl and nght l'it'lHt·IUS uf Ihe parly . but 
ac1d .. -d t ll .. ' rt' IS a "llalloll ~l hs", " laklllJ,! 
11\'(,1' III \ l~osJa \'''1 ·' '\5 f~II' as Ihe basic 
t"lt'Ill"'lats IIf I hi' 111 1 ernallonal Cum -
mUlliSI I'arl\· "n' {'I IIICt'IJlt'd II IS 
d ead ." hl.' :-.aid . 
Ii(' dC'scribed Aus tria as "b('autifut 
and l"1l'gant" and sa id thE' Au s trian 
pt~t)pll' etdmi n ' .. \ml"rtca becausE' ··it is 
11(," • .JIlc1 big and ha s a tugh s tandard of 
Ii\"lng. .. 
Jat k son County Humane Shelter offers puppies and k ittens for adoption. A' fee 
of SIS for puppies and S10 for kil1"ens Includes distempter shots spaying of 
W(I iIi "g for (I 110m,.. females and healih theckups The Stlelter . located just West of Carbondale on 
R1. 13 is open 10 a .m . to 5 p .m , Tuesday th rough Saturday and 2 p .m . 10 5 p.m. 
Sunday (S taff phOIO by Chuck Fishman. ) 
Systems Committee sets meeting 
,/ 
A committl'(' l'ha r ged h y Ih (' S t U go \" ('rnlng both the Ca rbondale and 
Hoard of TrustE'(~s In July to review the ~d\lo"ardsv"le campuses .. to insure-
admlluslratl \·{> sirucl ur;' of bUlh Si Ll maximum autonolliY (or the two ca m -
l'ampu~s will meel 31 10 a .m . Wt'd , pUS{"S ""Ithin the S t U system .. 
Ill'Sda\' 11\ tht.' Studl'lll C ... -'f1ler . Sallnt:' The committE'(" " 'as originaUf give-n a 
H.oum·. Sept I deadline for s ubmitting its 
Thl' :!u-ml'mber Advisory Commi tteoe report Hickman said he asked the board 
o n Board and Execulive- Ofricer • at its July meeting to ex.tend that 
Itl'lallulislups \\,111 lIll'"t: 1 to diSCUSS and - d('adlin{' because thE:' committee would 
w·urk 1111 a drafl ft..'purt rl.-commendmg not be able to meoet regularly in August . 
rt"\'ISiIN1S III I hl' 51 U System CouncIl. Edwardsville s tU.! is operating on the 
Thl' nll~lIIl).! IS IIpt"fl lit Ihe public . quarter system .' and Carbondale 
C Addison Hickman. Carbondale co· initiated t,*, semester system this year. 
chainnan. said t,*, meeting Wednesday This schedule diff~renC(' created some 
" is another step. hopeful I)' a big one. in problems morganl7lng t,*, commIttee. 
getting the draft report to the board" b\' Hickman saId. . 
the Oct. I deadline . Asked if the comlllittee wiU meet its 
Hickman said the commillee was Oct. I deadline. Hickman said. " )'es ." 
charged in July to recommend revisions The advisor;' committee is to make 
in t.he administrative structure recommendations for revision on a 
system which has one Board of Trustees 
goveming both campuses. and a council 
comprised of Chief of Board Staff James" 
Brown and the Carbondale and Ed · 
wardsville presidents executing board . 
directivf'S. 
Under this system. Brown is to in· 
terpret board policy to tbe two 
presidents when questions arise. Hick· 
man said. 
Hick.man said in any I'e\iew of a 
matter as "complex" as ~ratioos of an 
institution wilb a $98 mllJio dget. 
there is "a real tough probl g . 
organi7ed and learnin1l ea otbe' 
~';;e has been a "rema 
degree ol.compromiR ••• be .id. 
meetin1l Wednesday "wiH bave 
impact ... what our fmal policy w' 
Editorial 
Help fight pollution in Southern Illinois 
By Mary WhitJer 
S&udeD1 Writer 
The Shawnee NalionaJ Forest . lillIe Grassy. Giant 
City. crab Orchard . and the fOOlhlli s of the Ozarks 
allest to the natural beaut\' of Southern Illinois . The 
scenic beauty of the southern portion of the stale im -
presses one from the industrial North whe re the lan -
dscape is interrupted by waste stacks and the 
Olicago Sanitary and Ship Canal. Southl'rn llhnlJls 
should be protecled. 
To pre-serve the beauty of the environment . the 
people of .southern lIIinois should make a strong 
commilment to aJd the drorts of the Environmental 
Protection Agency tEPA ) and the Pollution Control 
Board (PCB I. 
The Environmental Protection Act uf 1970 creat l-d 
the PCB and the EPA as separate b.Kiies ~'lIh 
distinct fWlctiolls . TIle EPA has the responsibll il y of 
acting as the accuser and filing legal suits against 
(he pollulers . The PCB ac(s as the judge and jury . 
The fi ve man PCB decides whet her or riot the ac· 
cused IS . In fac t . a violatur of the pollution laws . If 
tht" PCB finds the accused guihy . Il then imposes 
fines ar.d punishments . 
The Act of 1970 gives a great deal of power IIJ the 
pt.."4tJple. TIle Act stales that " any person may file With 
the Buard a complainl ." 
According to Paul Schm le rba<." h . s upervlsur 
Rl"'giun V Division uf AIr Pollutinl1 Control. citizens 
can file with the EPA an infurmal cumplalll i . In Ihe 
IIIfurmaJ complaint lhe citizen ale rt s Ihe EPA tu a 
sltual iun uf ~)sslble \'lulallull. TIll' EPA Iht"11 CUll · 
duct s an Invesllgallon IIIto the ct)rnplaml and deter · 
lll!Ul'S what steps to take III resolving the Issue . If 
1ll.'Cl'ssarv. Iht:' EPA rnav elect tu file a furrn ul l'um · 
plallll a rid lake the vio'latur befure till' PCB fur a 
h~artl1g 
Gus ~ode visits Thompson Po)int 
To lhe Daily E/.!~' I)(j"In : That night , lrying to r<"la x. Gus d€'t.:ides to throw a 
small party and so gets a keg Unfortunately , Gus is 
reported by neighbor Juda s Bro"'n and kicked out of 
Sl:hool ror 'posS<'ssing' a kt'g Kil'king his ..... a y past the 
iC'gall"mpty bt.~('r cans thai arE' litl.eringly everywhere, 
t;us dl'l.' id~ that h(-' would rather sip an lb,.)S(' and 
smokC' mur 
~an' Bartnik. Senior 
Recreation 
Stoverat steps should be taken when gathering in-
furmation against a polluter . A basic s tE'P is 
ooucal iug oneself on what does and does 1101 COI1 -
stilute a \'iulation of Siale law . A general rule is that 
if a source of pollution is significant enoul!h to aUrael 
attention. thell there is a gtM..KI probability thai II is a 
\'ioJation uf the la ..... . 
If a violation IS occunng, f.!alh~r p\',ldence which 
Will documenl that faci . Timl.'s and dales of the 
viulallull arc needed . Olhl'r facturs such as the din>c · 
lIun uf the wind . Ihe illll'lIs ity uf smd!. the density tlf 
smoke, (." .. Ior of the Slream . and tli lwr sel1sur~' per · 
<."t'plltJI1S may be impol1all l . Till' Itx.:al iull IS I1l-e<i(-'d . 
PICI ures art~ helpful. 
SlIulhl'rt1 11I1I1t1 1 ~ dt'Sl.'ITt'S \" bl' prl'Sl'f'\·l."<i _ Thl' 
st all' a/!l.'IlCIt'S fur li S prfll{'ClJull han' b('t!1l Crt'alt'd 
<.I lId a l'(' wurkll1/! , l'1I 1i'A' IlS should du 11ll'1!- pal·l . 
Letters 
Public relations: 
Facts and fallacies 
To tlw Daily £g~-ptian : 
I alii \\ n tlllg III n'~pun:-- l~ to 7\11' ,Janlt's B Loftus ' 
1('ttl'l- (1r St.'pl('mlx.')' I :'. ur~lI1g I'('ad(' rs to wnt..-' to til(> 
I ' ~ i1 b t-:g"pll i:ln l'onn'rlllllg tht.' prest'nt ".:antro\·('fsy 
!)\t ',: Tholll psun \\uuds l"Io\l·(-' \'(:' r . 11l ~ ' (:auS(' is in thl' 
HlIl'j'l':-- ! lit I'u hll l' l(<"Ia tions ) PH · 
' I I' I...nltu~ . I am conl'l'rnt"d a boul ~ ' our derintl iOIl of 
l 'u lJl1l' I{ l ' l a!IOIl ~ YOUf It.,!t('r urgi ng JX"Ople to ha ndll' 
I 'ult lte Ih' la tlOll :oi a nd ;Jt 111(' sa llle tim(' .. IX' 
II J1;J gllla tIH~ \\ Ith ~ our r{'<.tsons , .. " Te ll thl"111 wC'- re 
.... ~I\ Illg 11",';"0 ' " :--ou nds OJ bil m isl{'ading to 111(' On the 
Hill' ha nd . PH IS i:i prur(,~s l onaJ ri('ld Just bft:ausE' one' 
t~ dt'altng \\ lth th{' publll' or III th(' a rt'a of promotional 
tl·\:hnl(.lu(':-- d()('~ nol qualiry his «'ork as Public 
1h'lallon:- (In till' olht~ r hand . PH IS hOI1('5t ... and 
(Tl't11tahl(' 
I \\flL1 ldn ' t go:-.o tar;.l :o. to sa_\ ~ our usage IS incorrN."1 
Ill'caU ' l' I dU II ' t kno" "our dt.~ fi nillan or personal 
" PUll on II I I'ublil' Hl' la tions The re exists numerous 
I dl'a~ (HI the na ture or PH . man" of which are in· 
('UITt'c t but have llN'n a llowNt to' ('xis t and flouri sh 
throuJ.!h till" ~ l'a rs 
l'uhlH': /(e lat l<JIls IS orten l'onrust"d with advertising . 
prop.uga nd;J . prl~S agt'nlr~f and a rew of its other 
funl'tlanal parts PH IS to innu(·nl' t.~ public opinion but 
III ;J hei:ilth~ ' malllWI' . e lllphas li'ing IX>sitive aspects 
Th(' primar~ runct ion of Publk Helations is to con \'C'y 
Ill(' truth as carefully as possible and not to create 
IIt'\\ ~ through fallal'ies So to urge one to exaggerate 
a:-- iJ mCans to an ('nd is not a healthy policy 
\ our l'onnotation of PH may be one of the many 
Improper uses that has ~n allov.'ed to continue I 
fure~ a long c rooked road ahead in the struggle to 
wipe out th~ wide spread misconceptions of PH and I 
~hall s<'l fo,.th l·\·t'r~ · (' ffo,.t in ht'lping to shorten and 
:-.traightf'11 that road 
Rolanda "'iUiams 
Senior 
Sp< ... ch-Publk Reiatiom; 
It's a lypi<al fall da~' al SI U Looking do,,·n. Ule 
ghost or Mr Thompson smil~ conlentf'dly Birds are 
singing Oogs are running and playing Students ar<' 
quietly going 10 and from class('S Ah , cont«jJllmenl 
Hut wail ! Thel'(l' S('('ms to bt' a cloud' of anl.er and 
resentment hovt-'ring ov('r a group of his fa\'orite 
students. the Thompson Point r('sicknts They S("f'm to 
Ix> very upset al somelhing The ghosl of Mr Thomp· 
son deci~ to "drop in", so h(' assum<"S the foml of 
Ul .. t)'pical. nondes<ripl ",· .. rydal' ll'lX' " Gus &de" 
studenl and joins Ul .. m Th,' group is discussing Ul .. 
trials of lift" at T P .-It S(l("ms lhe,' can' t take it anv 
longer Allegation aner allegali'on is blurted oui 
Hearing this slander. (jus turns whitt' with shoc,: k 
l1'aving. Gus det:idrs to sp<'nd a day a( T P and st'<' 
Disabled protest a protest 
l=r:~th~~i~~~~ !Sa~i~t~~ ~~~~. t~o~~~ an~\'~ 
residi'nl. . 
Well. breakfast wasn 't too bad. Gus Ulought lO 
/himself- lines not too long . food more or less 
palatabl ... not 100 man)' nil'S in it. and IhI' food sen'i,'" 
rud~ niC<' job even lhough shorl-handed What in 
heavens name is the maller with those kids" But Gus 
decides 10 withhold his opinion Wltil tht' day is O\'l'r , 
Lunch started off all wrong. Aft .. r wailing on line for 
whal 5el'med lik .. a lif .. tim ... Gus is Ule rt'Cipi .. nl of a 
coldcubest .. ak. W .. II. Gus thoughl. a ll .. asll can hav .. 
.a niC<' salad. But alas. Ul .. salad bar is barren. Al Ihe 
milk lin .. Ul .. re are no mor .. glasses. but that doesn ' t 
matter any\\'ay . because the milk containe-rs are 
I'fJIply. Udd .. rly di'pl'l'SSed . Gus fighlS his way pasl Ul .. 
hungry mobs and luckily finds a s .. al GaUlering all 
his sainUy courag .. , be gustily attacks his steaK: 
Unfortunately , Ul .. st .. ak is loughl'r than Gus. Now . 
throughly enraged. Gus pours himself an en .. mic coke 
and grabs a fly spec.ltJed piece m cak .. in thl' seconds 
liM. Well, Gus thought , maybe !hi' kids hav .. got a real grt . ~ decides 10 work off his pr .. jud;Cl'S by doing his 
laundry ill. !hi' dorm basl'm .. nl. Unfortunately Ul .. 
washer ftlS his m~l' and then quits and Ul .. dryer 
ref_to dry. Scrt.allUDg and muttering incantations. 
Gus drifts outsidl' and sils 011 !hi' curb 10 ponder T P . 
IIr~. He is immediately tidr.eIed by an eager SIU 
, IeCUrity officer who says be is ilegally parted. 
"-" o.Ily Ec/nlfIen. ___ II. 197. 
To ltw Oail~' E~_vpti.an : 
Wt' wuuld Itkl' I (J t.~ Xprt's..o; uur I huughl S 1m I h~ 1t'lIl'r 
that Mr. Mike Winler l'Xpn~SSl>d on hiS \I er~' ulllllfor -
.nll'd 0P"UOIl .aboul the Rt"habllttallon 591 class . Wt' 
have. aft ... r dlecklllg into the class, found his 
statement that the H.ehabilitation Department was 
USlIlI! tht" physically dlsablt"( '5 ' ~guinea p~s " IS a 
gross mlsstah~mellt. 7 -
disabll'<1 as "f.!uin~a pll!s" i s a gross misslatt'ml'nt . 
Thl' sltuation uf till' disabled students beil1J! coun · 
St:'1t."<i bv Iht' 591 studt'll ts is a cumplelely \'ululltary 
onl' bv 'tlll' disablt>d st':dt'111 _ Tht' stuUl'nt IIt"t'd iu[! or 
wanlln~ CtJullst>lin}! co ,tact s Spt.·(: laliU:'d Studt'f1f St'r -
\'icl"'S ur tht., Divis iun " f Vo(:ational Rt'h.2hlhtallon at 
v.1tich time tllt'V ask for hl'lp and art' then , and only 
then , dit't:'CIOO-1 o tI.w ~1 c!ass for cuuns{'Ii_n~ . . 
We reail ' st>t> thiS Sl tuatlnn as both partll"s USIIIt! 
each other . 1bt> disablt'<i pt'rson nt't"ds assistanct' 
and the 591 student net.>ds t'xperienC't' . It IS no dif· 
rerent than an\' other student , v.1tether disabled or 
nOI . going to a 'coullSt'ling St'r\'ict' or a legal sen ' ice 
or a clerical service ur any service r un by a student : 
\IOU are pnwiding yourst"lf as a ""ct.\' for thai person 
io gain experieDCl' al 1 h" pric .. of being charged a 
less expensh'e price or no price at all for the sen·ice. 
Have vou ever been in a class taught by a teachi 
assistant? So in reality . we hav" all been a '~uift 
pig " at unt' lime or another dUring our student lives. 
",nether we are able bQ(hed or noL 
Wt" walll lu state Ihat wt' have found no degradin~ 




The Wheelchair AWeU. Cub 
"Squids" 
N ice people still around 
To tht' Uail.\· E/.!.\'ptian: 
ThiS IS all tlpl'n 1t'lIt'r tlf grat II Udl' lu I ht" 
3IHII1\'IIIUUS Guud Sam~lritan \\1w came If) Iht., aid ur 
lIl.\' brulllt'I', Wl'<int.-sday nighl , TIlis pt.~fSUIl swppt'd lu 
pick hll11 up IllIl'rall.\' I fulillwillJ! his bikl~ ae(.' jdelll un 
rain·sltt'kt.'d Pleasant Hill Road , 1\'1\' bmtht'r was 
badly hurl · alld " i ll rl"quirt' mail.\' nWllt hs If) 
rl'Cupt'rall~ fmm a split..st'Ctmd fall . bill " 'ilhoul ht'lp 
sitlJallon \\"Uuld ha\'t' bet-n fetr \\'urS4.~ : nlank \'ou , 
m' slupping lu help, W("'n' \· .. ·ry thankful liIL~I'L' 
ill lIiC't.' pt"Oplt' in Ihe wurld , 
LiDcIa ~II~' 
G ....... 1IIe 
~rmu 
I I 
Pardon me, Superpresident 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Honester than a morning prayer. decenter than 
sleeping wi th your wife, able to toast an English 
muffin in a s ingle toast. it's , , SUPERPRESIDENT. 
As we join Superpresidenl today. he's seated 
behind his desk with hfS\trusty toaster on it. He 's 
wearing an old bat hrobe and a dented foot ball 
helmet , the uniform of. .. SUPERPRESIDENT. 
His secretary. Lotus Lane . enters. looking .... 'orried 
Like everybody else . she doesn 't know his true 
identity eitMr 
+++ 
Lotus : Golly, Superpresident , I know the whole 
COWl try lovt»S you because you 'rE' honester . decentt'r 
and commoner than anybody But you really have to 
do something about your pre<it"Cessor 
Superprt>Sident 1 smiling I; Well . Lotus . as I told the 
press. I can 't even consider a pardon until ht>'s been 
~ tried 
Lotus (irritably ' : But tha t could take years - right 
up to 1976 when you ha ve to run a gain. You ' ye- got to 
settle the matter now, so the Yoters wiU forget in time. 
SuP!'rpresident : I'm sorry, Lotus, but as Super· 
prestdent I can only do the honest. decent thing . 
Lotus (stomping outl : Oh, you 're so honest and 
decent' I just wish Gerry Edsel , Ordinary Politician , 
were here He'd know how to do a favor ror an old 
crony 
Superpresident : Hmmm Lotus is right' This 
oouods like a job for ... Gerry Edsel , Ordinary 
Politician ~ 
<italics' (S tepping into the phone booth by his ~esk, 
he whips off his nelmet and bathrobe to reveal under · 
neath an ordinary suit , shirt and tie- the Wl irorm 
oC",Gerry Edsel, 'Ordinary Politician ~) 
Edsel idiallng a number \ : He-lIo, Dick" Gerry I 
was just wondering ir the-nos anything \\,hal ~ 
l\'layi;>e the-re'ssomethi ng ",rang with ),our phonE" You 
didn 't tap it again , did ynu ~ All you keep saymg 
is, .,Pardon me? Oh . PAHDON ,VUU , 
Yes, I was thinking abou t thaI O( cour se . I'd have to 
br e-ak my promjse tha t I ,,'ouldn ' t And I'd ha ve to lie 
to tilt> press (or couple- days so that word of our littl E" 
ck>al doesn 't leak oul But. ha , ha . what arE" a few 
broken promiSE'S . lies , de-als ! Tha t 's true . Dick 
People do have a righl to t'xpt't: t such things from an 
Ordinal")' PolitiCian 
Trouble is, Dick. wi thout a trial. I don ' t know all thE" 
th ings ),OU did_ So I don 't kno,,' what to pardon you (or 
:-10. no. don 't tell me: W 's ke<'p it a s<'eret No sens< 
stirring people up I'll just givt'" you a blanket pardon 
for eVl' ry single c r iml' you committe-d \\'ha te\'('r t hey 
migh t be \\'hale\'er II " 'as 
And " OU ' II I55U(, a sla tem('nt admitting you made a 
rew "mistakt..~'·'? Gush , DI('k . 1 ('an 'l sl<t"d tu ~ .. :t:" VltU 
surfer Ihat much . Nu, nil , dOIl 't thank me . JUSI t h~lIlk 
heaven I"m a n Ordlnal'Y I'uililclan ' 
Lotus lentering as he hangs up ' · Thank h~a vt'n 
you ' re here . <.ierry I::dsel But " 'hat happened to 
Superprt"Si dent '! 
) 
ICdsel Is truggling unsucc<'SS [ully to get his helmet 
and bathrobe back on ' : It 's no~se , Lotus You might 
as well know the truth. There is no Superpresident 
He's just someone the press made up during my 
honey moon Th en.~'s r ea ll y onl y me , Ord inary 
Politician 
Lotus : It'll be good [or the country when the truth 
leaks out 
I::dsel (as a rock crashe-s throjJgh the windo" I : I 
think it already has I H. sighs ' Well , there goes the 
old honevmoon 
(Copyright Chrontcle Publishing Co 1974' 
Eulogy to a newspaper 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
J uumalisis usc the deslgnatlCln "30" 10 indica te 
cutJ1pletion uf a stury . The editors or the Olicagu 
TOday Il t'"vlspaper dt.'signalt!d last Friday as " 30" day 
forJ he publication . which shut down due Iu lack uf 
.Jadvert,lsilllo! re\'CIlUl' . 
11 was nt,t uilly tht.' l'nd uf a newspaper but Iht' t.'lld 
of all e ra in Chicagu journalism . Publisher Wilham 
Randolph Hearst chrislened the Chicago Amt'"rican -
of which Oticagu Today was an off-spring-<Jn Jul." 
FUu1'1h . 1900, The paper was knuwn then, and st ill IS, 
as a champion for exposing abuses , 
Friday's final editions or O1icago Today , which 
replaced O1icago's Arnt.·rican 51'l year s ago, " -ere 
filled with rt'nlorse. Columnisls r (>'Ca lied fond 
memories of working on I he newspaper . Joumalism 
for them was an exacting profession , to be sure , but 
staffers also enjoyed what they were doing . 
Publisher UO~'d Wendt told Today 's readers 
Friday aflerJtoon that a newspaper must do more 
than produce 'quality journalism , which was always 
allUndent. They must also produce revenue. a 
-..r's box office, This Otic.go Today did 00\ 
• do, 
MallY flJl' nll~r Tuday sl<.l ITt.' rs Will JUI U Iht., t.'~'I('a).!1I 
Tn bl.UH.:' , ..... llIeli began publishing a "grt."l'u sireak" 
aftcrnl)ulI l'<i il iun ~lunda~' 
~ lghIY"llIH! ot h~rs , IIIdudU\).! sume who have POUI1 ' 
dl"<i rt'gular beals for 40 yt 'ar~ , Wi ll 11111 
Bill Dt"Ckt'r . a fllrnwr Tuday pholugrapher , ","un 
$300.000 111 Ih~ Illiliois lullcl'y Thursday byot Ihe 
r~maindl'r are scurry lllg for jobs 111 an alreac!y light 
journalism markt:'t , 
In a slory chrullIchng Iht' passing or Chicago 
Tuday , " Tiler J~ff Lyon b~all .... 
" S" the time \'ou read thi S, we Wi ll be dead ," 
I sh udder (ll ttj;nk (h~ thuugh!. But looking b.ack , 
lhe many staffers of Chicago Today 21\d .its 
pred(.~wrs had reason lu bt> pruud un an otherWIse 
solemn day . They PUI out a damn good newspaper , 
Unfort Wlately then~ a re no more 
Olicago Today . 
lomorr'nws r jil IUIior • . ",aIlsm-
Viewpoint 
The amnesty equation 
By 
BUI Layue 
Editorial Page Editor 
Suicide a nd homicide : the fonner is an ego-centered 
phenomenum a nd the latter is what you do to your 
neighbor with tile loud stereo. 
Substituting draft <vaders for suicide and Richard 
Nixon for homicidE.", one sees the- difrerence between 
the twb immroiateiy The rormer is a person who has 
a consciencE." that is responsible only to himself , whilt> 
the lallt>r does not have a conscience and is supposed 
to be responsible to the country he s upposedJ)' 
rE.'presents 
C,J u(>stion : Which one do )'ou care about more? Is it 
the draft dodger who acted out of conscience and 
mora l obligation to himself, or the one who said he has 
10 protect thE" high oUiee he has sworn to uphold , even 
If "upholding" means to use that orficf.' immorally and 
un lawfull y" 
That was an eas~t question Nixon got his last w£"'ek , 
and the dra ft eva ders got theirs Monday night 
Another ques tion . Ht-·substituting s uicide and 
homicide, are the crimes any dirre rent since neither 
the persons who l'ommitted suicide nor the ~rson who 
t'ommitted homicide said th ('~ ' WE."re wrong? 
",al was a nothe r eas ~ ' one Since the' person who 
l'Oll lll1itt<"d homiCide made an apolog<'tic gesture 1"1 
adnli ll made sOllle wrong dl"Cisions" 1 a nd the persons 
"ho l'ommitlC"d s uicidE" sti ll feel th('~' ~lJ''E'' ri~hl. then' 
IlllL ... t Ix> a diffl"rYnct" l lw mora l consciousnt»Ss of a 
pt'rson 'who commits suil-Ide versus th<> moral 
Ililligations or a person who (,'onlO1its homicid(' art.' nOI 
tllt'Saml' 1'h(' former says hl~ is r ight and lht> counlr~ · 
\ ~ wr ong , <.Iud l'OnSt'qul'n tly ri sks going to jail. while 
till' lall er ~~'S Ill' made somE' errors in judgnlt'n t. a nd 
h,'lIs t'n' I '~ 'on(" dS<' the~ ' are wrong, bul. no on(" e\'er 
j.!C"ts lhl' .... hanc(' to prove an~' wrongdoing 
(/UI.':ot IOI1 Is it fall' to l"qua tp Hicha l'd :\ixon with the 
drall t','aci(,I'!" whl'n It t.'ome~ to granting a mnesty '? 
S UH'l' I'n'siUl'ut Ford partIon('d hi s imm("dia tE" 
prt'dt't'l'ssor, \ '('lIomous pt'os and tiradial typewri ters 
h .. \t, l·"ltap~ u ltt"(j a ferv l'nt Illt'ssage to the Pr~ident 
:\ Iu~t I1lt'tropoiita ll Ill'WSpap~I 's han' very rev; letters 
;J~I'\'t.'lI1g wi th Ford 's ~l,tion 111 rega rd t.o Nixon I Bon 
Zt'lgler ·s fa ther "lid sa~ h(' was proud of For'd to s~w 
!"ouch I.'IlIllpassion to till' fall('n PI'e~iden t \ ~nd most of 
till' I('tlt,no harangu('o Ford In an ('ffort to p<>rsuad C' 
h ll1\ 10 I-!.ranl ;J tull allln('s t ~ to this t.'ount~ " s latest 
('xp; ll n;J lt's 
Til t, nraft (',, ;,ulers . em th(' uther h'1Ild , have felt a ll 
; II Cln~ tha t tht.,\ , h.:.l\t, dC"S('r\'l'd ullcondltiona l amn~t' · 
l uI' n,ru~ing to fig ht in Indochina !'Jow that the war i's 
I)\'l'" a nd till' lighting ragl'S on. (the n(>wspape-~ and 
1140'\\ :-'1 1I;1jJ.3li rH'!"o .:.1 1'( ' n'porting It on pag('s len and 
dt'\'l'll 1I1:-.lt'<Jd ur pagt' Ollt.' with accom panying pic-
Illl"t ':-. ' Uw dr<J1I /'t':-.i s lors ha\,{' pro\'C'n their point - the 
'" a t'" a~ llIora l .md righ t as long as the si lent majorit~· 
'-I PlJrm'l"(i of il. hut wtx-n \ merican in\'oJveouml 
tlilllllllslwd . moralil ~ ' disappeart"<i like- wine al a pot 
~I·t ~ 
'lilt' fil~1 ques tion , Will the draft dodgers come 
humt.' nuw tha t thl'" haVE" conditional amnest" ~ 
,h told tn m(' b\ ' a fri('nd of mine : " :--';ow thai Nixon 
t",, :o. anllu.·s t ~ , lh(~ dra fl dodg{' I'S probabl) won't want 
It " 
:\l ora l 91" qu('s tion and answer session . It isn' t fa ir to 
t'< IU ifl(' a person who hrC'aks the law to further his 
political l'an-"('r , and thinks 11(' is right in doing so. with 
PI.' rsOll!"< who break th(' law tX"l.'auS<' th('ir consci('nc{'S 
t',IOI10t cope with an inept govemmf:'nt. and still know 
tht·~ · an.~ right ror doin~ so 
Economic blues 
liera ld ~'ord has a lot of troubles to deal with now 
that h~ ' s in olfice \I'e can only hope that these new 
"'Orril~S don ' I plunge him into a state of depression 
Bob Niblack 
Stuilent Write. 
V" i ~\ 'EKyplian 
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'Do it yourse if' program 
open to SIU students 
S1U does not have a major in art 
deaJer:snip. but a student interested 
in Lhat profession does have an op-
porIwUty to prepare n.. such a job. 
'nle Uni \'ersity Studies program 
allows stcdents to design their 
program to fit their speci fic needs , 
v.ithout a majcr in anyone area . 
Now in its second year . the 
University Sludies program permits 
the student to \Iio'Ork toward Citht'f a 
Bachelcr 0{ Arts or BacheJor of 
Science deg r ee in University 
9.udies. The B.A. degree reqUIres a 
year of (cregn language . 
Approximately 100 st udents are 
nov.' enrolled in the prograrn :- 3ccor· 
ding to Andl"'e"o" T. VAURhan . dlre<'-
Soldie r r e turned 
by Communists 
- sltcf.~;tNh~~ ) b: ~o~~~~c:-:: 
autt.orities in East Berlin was rt..-iur -
nedlto U.s. custody luday al a .... ,311 
-G"OSSulC point. a U.S. spukesman In 
Wes Berlin said. 
I a Slatemlflt . the spukt.Smali 
sa Spec ... William S. Mt.'dley, 24 . 
~ # (erin,!. 01'110, \Io'a~ rt.1urncd hI 
en can cun l rul by SUV!!..'! 
ulhnn l u!S . 
1llt.' Amt!l"ican spok.esm an said ht., 
hc!d no cummmt un a rt..-,xM" by 1fl4.· 
East German orodaJ rlt·v.'S agt.·fl<.'Y 
AnN thal Medley was dt:1ained .11 
ttw Berlin wall SL'PL 10 .... tu lt·l r yu\l.: 
10 s muggle Iwo Eas l Gt.'r man 
refw;!t'CS 10 West St. .. hn In hiS car 
S ulli m n 10 /'if>1t/ 
1I1utl" nl fI'lf'si ions 
Sludcliis and u,ht 'r nl L"fIlbc.·r" ur 
the SIU<"lmmunltv ..... 1111~\'t·l ht· .11" 
pur1ulllly Thursd~~' III pul 1A..~tm :o; 
Sull,\·an . st uck.." budy Im .. ':'oldt'lll , 
t.'1lht..or·up aAamSI tht.· wall ur In lit(-
dnYt'" 's St!3t , ;JccurdmJ.: ICI Dllft 
~n"n . n("\I.'S dlrt11 ur Oi l WIU B 
Sullivan ..... i ll bt, un tiM.' air a' 9 
1',01 , 111Ursday In talk ... buul "Iud(,"' 
j.!u\ ' t.-mmt'ltl , Itf" ... 1 Sll ' anti all:. ,",','1· 
I fUt'StlulI~ phuUl..od III Inlill 11k' rOKilu 
audlt.'nt."\.' , 
WIUS 's phyut: numbt ... l!<o ~·ZI6 I 
11k' statit.1 can bt, 1H.'anl un 600 
AM III Iht· IMI (·am,~:. riunn:. arw j un 
(Alh't · FM 104 a nd d l;lIlIld 1:1 lilt 
Cjhlt·\'lsi, •• 
tor or SJU 's General Sludle~ 
DivISion. 
Vaughan call<.od the program 
" W1lqU("" and s':lId thai ror the must 
part . st udents In lhe program artc' 
m ore creative than thoSt' In the 
IradltlOnal maJurs " A s tudent 
usually tums IU our program ,",ilefl 
au" or th ... traditional majors docs 
no( olT~ hUll wnal ht· IS ~kJng 10 
l"d ucallonal and proft'ss io n al 
~oa ls ." VaUS!han expJall1ed 
Tht" progt"am w~s appru\'cd III 
~U~~~·ndb:,~t'p.1~:~enS:~~~J 
Vaughan , after a s imilar p~ram 
at the Uru\'ersll)' or Mldllgan a l 
Ann Arbor . It was also apprun.od ex · 
~Imcntally on a Iv .. o·year basiS b.\· 
the StU Faculty Senatt' . 
Vaughan said th e Unl\'e r s lt\ 
Studies IS I:xpcrrencmg .. gro .... ·I1'~ 
pains ," bUI adckod thai ht:' eXpt'<.·, s a 
ravorable evaluallon wlu: u th t, 
pt"Ugram IS rt:\' It.ow~ n(:lxt vcar 
Hopll~ \II readt nut only ShJdL'fll~ 
00 campus. btJt alsu persons in thl.;' 
area whu ha\'t~ not oomplt."I.t.~ a 
de.:n-'t:' . the Un i .... ersily Studies 
~ram IS .... 'Urkmg wilh QmttnUUlt::, 
EducatlUn tu offer iu prtJt.!ram Itl tn -
leresled pl-... suns uutsldt· Iht.' c am · 
pus . 
Sludcnl s 1.'f1lt.'f'1Il~ the pn...:ram 
must bt· t.'flht. .. III tht.'lr sopi1umun' 
.. ,. Jwuur year. havlII": Cllmpk'ftod al 
lcast :1)-32 :.t'mt.'Stt!f" hours uf ,",'!Irk , 
but Ilr" llIurt' than 90 S4..'1ll~h.'f' 
huurs An u \'crall t!radt· pmnl 
aVL'f'iij.tt' uf 3.25 IS rtoqulrt.'tI rur ac · 
(" 11 tan(.' · 
SWCX-'fl l!<o mo.'" ~lIsh' Iht: Ull!vt.'f' · 
!<o Il y n..oquIR'mt.'fl1 IIf '45 M.'m~'t.'f' 
huun. III t;t.'1tt. ... al Studte- , A lulal ur 
.au .!<oCrnt.'SIt.'f' huu r:-. uf t:·uun ..... • wur k 
mo.'>! bt· •• 1 Ih~' :k)() and 400 levd . 
VLll4!IUJIl.t·xplalllt..-d thOJt UIIIYL ... .. 
Slly SZudlt':'o maJOf' !<o art' !tmlwd til 40 
!'ot'fllt'Sl,'f' hutlr" ur .... ·(lrk In an\' IIlIt' 
at:adt1lllt.· wul ,",'lIh a maximum uf 
2D huur!<o a llllwt.od In any UntO dt1lilrl · 
1II{111 
1-'1\'" !<oI OOt'flt!<o ha \' ~' J.:r i.rduat l«1 
With a dll!rt<t' ,,'um lli,- pru/..!r;uTI 
V;luj.!I~ 1I s.Hd tl~' llin.,· "f lilt, 
!.;Iulit'flt!<o an- 1111,",' dUlnl! J.:radual, · 
,",~ .- k , .md I .h' l!<o l·lllpluyt.'t1 III tlit' 
puhlw !'l'I,IIIOII:' ft('ld 
" W,' " Ian I n han' .. hrJltlw" l!, 
pn-..!I·;illI ." slUl Vaul.!h.JII , .. , .. Iwlp 
u.-. kl'1' Ir';ad: lit Ih" st urlt111:. ,IUd 
"i~1 1 Ih,·y an' dUIII~ .. 
111,' IH'I-..!ram \\',1:- .1,,, t,I. IiM .. 1 h~ 
\ ';lul!h;1!I ; IIMI J .. hll Vut).!' 
••••••••••• 
• HELD OVER ! 
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THE BEATI:ES 
II Our customers are 
assured of check cashing 
priv ileges p'us comp'ete ' 
banking services 
until 6:00 " 
Monday thru Saturday 
DRIVf.IN SfRVICf AT TWO LOCA nONS 
1:30 a.m. - 6100 p.m. 
'0' N. Walhin.ton 
( LobbY Hw rs 9:00 6 :001 
ODd 
Walnut & Walhin.ton i':1.K~ 
549-2 'I' of CARBONDALE 
' ) 
-a.'ieremiah JOIinson" 
A SYDNEY POll ACK filM 
The man who 
became a legend. 
The film Qestined 





In A SVClney PoIiKk FIlm 
. JEREMIAH JOHNSON" • 
~ A Jc.f' W.u .,· $anIOfC P'OC:h,lC'oQr\ 
eo.SU""'9 WlU GEER 
AU YN ANN MclE.RIE - STEFAN GtERASCH · QIAAlES TYNER - And 
IntfOCUC1"9 DELLE BOL TON · M~ Oy JonII Rut:lf'lSteln ana Tm Mctn:" . 
Sc'H!nt"!il\ D\ .k""m M'~ • .,,, EC"""J'c AnhI;tI • p'COlJCf'CI D)' .Joe' Wolan 
Dttrct«l bys,.dM'YPoIIK ... • D.I\I~·' Tf'Cf'W1ICOior' • 









II pale Po#s#o Chips TOIMel. 
.6 oz. • 2 oz. BOIIIr Junt60 Roll • 
$1.°9 6ge '*or$ '.00 
Frozen Frozen 
I. a 1ft 6 
. Roa .... 
I,. a 1ft 6 
Chop • 
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Last U.S. POW freed 
By David JelWas 
Asiodated Pns5 Writer 
VIENTIANE . Laos ( AP 1-
America 's last known pnsoner of 
w¥ in lndochina . Emmet James 
Kay. spent vm.al was to be his rmat 
night in capO\·.t)' Tuesday .... <hlle tus 
",i.Ce waited impat iently 10 this 
Laotian capital. 
Hawallan-bom Florence Kay Lold 
a repurt~ . ,, ' am all butterflies . 
This is the happiest day S lrlCe our 
wedding ," 
.5 . offiCIals here prepared lu 
take Kay 10 the Ptllhppmes for a 
thorough medica l checkup as soon 
as he IS releaSt'd bv lh~ Comm wlIs t · 
backed Palh<'! LaO 
Kay . 47, .... "3S a o\'llam p lio( for a 
U ,S. go\'emment air line .... llen he 
made a fcreed land ing In northern 
Laos 16 months a~o . 
Widow of" soldier 
.opposed to amnesty 
The Pathel Lao an nounced 
'TUesday he ~111 be broughl to Vien-
tiane from tht.' Pathel Lao capital 0( 
Sam ~eua b\' a Brlush Em bass\! 
plane Wednesday, He l !rio 10 be turned 
O\'e r 10 Amencan offiCia ls In :In air -
port ceremony . 
Ka,,'s rel ea~.' w~ sch~ul ed ont' 
day he{tlr(' tht., starl tlf Iht.' long · 
ck-Ia)· ... <d prl son ... ~ of wa r exchar~,::, 
agret'd to by warnnA factIOns In 
Laus SIX months ago ..... hen tht:')' 
Sloppt.'<I f ighting a nd rurmt:"d a 
coa litlOcl guvernment 
ONAWAY , M i ch . I API - The 
widow d the last serVIceman lulled 
in Vietnam says draft evader s 
,,~, they wt"rt' breaking lhe la ..... 
and should be ready to pay the 
penalty. " She compared the m 10 




EASl' ST. LOi; IS . II I . AP . -
Soml' 100 FBI aJ,!£'nl!'> :o.t'rwd mun' 
than 90 SUbput-'fl3S III sa Cla ir 
Co unt y . TUl·sday . In an In · 
\ 'CSI IJ,!aIIOfl ur rl'P'Irt lod l'uI lSlrtK1IUn 
bld·rlJ.!J!InJ,! . 4.':\. \lIrllOl1 and kick · 
backs . 
SubptJ('na:o ~t'f"t.' ~'nt-d 1111 mun' 
lhan 50 mdl\·ldual !'<o . Induduig tilt.' 
mayors uf fflou r SI elillr eUUl\l~ 
(UmmWlll les , 
St." ·t,.'J1 j.!U\'( ... nm'1u ~11 alo!c'lw!t·!'f ;ulfl 
39 l.un~ructIUI'I rlrm:. abu "," '" ",'r 
"cod till' s ubpllt 'na:- , WhH-h rt'\lUtf'I ' 
a l'pt'ar:JflCt' Tu,~ ... ~ , IIr v. II/lin 
(hn"l' da\'s . bt..of,.-, ' a ft,d t, ,' ... 1 j.!r .. nd 
Jury In East S 1"lu l:. 
Rl"CUf"ds Wl"-,' :.ubpu, 'na , 'ff Irum 
East St l..oul~ . AllIIn . 4.,.', .. lIfI.·\"llh, . 
Cahokia and Bruuklyn . 111 0." UJ:-.I SI 
l .oul s School Dls t rlcl IKY and 
~hokla School Ot~ nl.1 un , 
FBI aJ:ents . TUl~a~' , (."lIfl:-.(·~ h-d 
rt.'co rds of Iht' i::.l~t SI: 1 .. ,ul:- S.:h, . ,1 
D ISI rl ct , TIl(> 1o!()\'t'f"nlllt'lIl:J1 ulll l :-o 
wt.' r t! nrdt'n-d lit :. uhm ll til" " 
rt'('(Jrds lu Iht' ~ ,'and Jur., 
Orfh.'la/ s s uhpot'nat-d IIIdud,,1 
mayurs Gc~uq!t' Thlllllil :. II I 
Brooklyn , Ernt~1 Smith III (.'nl · 
Ir('\'III (' . CurtiS Mlllt"- uf AJllln and 
koberl Jackson (If Cahukla 
Alsu SUbpot.'tILod 'II't.n' t::huu Bush 
and Gordon Bush , Ea. ... t SI 1 ... ,ul :-
com mlSSHWlers . OI:Jrl,"S Nt'fTt11:-
Sr .. pn'sldcnt uf Iht' I.h:-lrll1 l89 
school board . Nuah Nl'a.,,' , UI:-tnl1 
187 super tn tt>ndt."lI . ilnd Jac,,' k 
Scoville . presldt1l1 uf tht' f:.~lsl Slr1,· 
l.,e\' t.'t' and Sanltar\' Dt:-lt'll1 
nw FBI said ttk· ~ral1t Jury wa:. 
m\'e5l1gallng charJ,!t'" uf Unbb:. A,i 
\'101alioos jn\'oI \'I~ r3ckt-tt."l'nll~ . 
px turt ion affecting IOtl ... statt.' 0101 , 
merce and conspiracy , 
TIle statement sa id Joti,bad(.s lu 






.... Foreign Relations CommIUt.'E' or · 
dered (wther s tudy TUesday uf a 
staff report aUegulg pt"f" jury by 
government officials In testlmuny 
denying U.S. mler-\'entJon in Inter · 
nal politics 01 Otile. 
The s taff report accused 
~ 0{ &.ate Henry Kissinger 
01 deceivi,. lhe committee at his 
mn/innalion hearing in Soptember. 1m. as to the extent and purpose of 
OIIItralln ... fi8enoo Agmcy aaivily 
in OllIe. 
It recorg,mended perjury 
~ ...- former CIA 
bi.ra:tcr Richard Helms and former 
~ Sot:rdary O{!bl. a.arles 
A , Meyer . and contempt JII'IXlOIIIiooI ~ _ Am· 
buudor lID \0lIIe Edwwcl Karry . 
'!'be "-" was ~ by 
_~, _o(tbe ::::.-.. . ... ~:-jtl ... oa 
JOYl.''e NoIdl' sa id she was oppost.<d 
to President Ford 's program . an · 
nounced Monday , to gl\'t' dran 
dodgers and d
4
esE'f'tcr s a chanc.'t' Oil 
oondilional amnesty through altt.'f" · 
nat l\'{' public ser vice 
" \\'hal about Ihl~ oo\'s whu wl'nl 
over th ..... rl· a nd camt' back malm ... <f . 
phYSically and mt!fl lally " " 'hal uf 
lh(o m",'l whu ~' l"'t' kllll-d .. .. ~I r !> 
r\oldto ask~ 
' 11 l!'<o hard rur lb whu ~'t'rt' lert 
Wllnd . hu! C\'en hardt-'f" fur tht' boy!> 
~1'1O •  :a mt.' hack mil lmt.od Tht.·~ .... -111 
~t."1 nu amrl(..'Sty . 
Mr!> :'IInld ... , . th .... mulhL'f" u f fi " t' . 
s~Hd t ht, d rafl evader s ' 1 urm.<d Ihe lr 
bilcks un tht.'lr C''IIulll r y .. 
" I dldn 't b('/ w\'t-' III mall\' uf th ... 
t hm~s Ihat W("01 (In , bU I " dldn 't 
<kOSCft 01\' ('\lunln' a nd nt'lIhl'r d id 
my hu:J>~nd ," ...... ir1 ~1 r .. ~lIldt ' 
The 1 .... '0 sadt'S excha ngt..od lists uf 
prlsonef's the)' W ill release Thur · 
sday un the Palht.."1 Lao -ronll' "!lIt'd 
Plain uf Jar!> 
In addltlvo lu IU \' . lilt' Patht"t Lao 
will lum IIVet' aJ 'roval 1 ... 10 arm\' 
soldiers and 150 U,S.-Pald Thai ow': · 
C(~na ry InJUp~ . TIlt' ViL11131Ot.' ~ 1 rl.J-' 
wtll re i eaSt· :'l' \' t.'n Pal he! Lao 
suldlt. .. s and lil North VI ... -'lnamt.~· 
Afl ... ,. a brl('( (.·t. ... t·IJlUIW III VI{'n , 
Ilant' . J(a\ and hl !'<o w l fl" al"t.' lu bt· 
Ouwn tu :J- l ' S air haM' III Thailand 
l or transl',,. I II :J l'9 ~1~hlll1j.!3It' 
htlspllal Jt1 for tht., nl~hl 10 <J ... r~ 
AJ r BaSt' til t hl' PhllipPIII('!' 
~.'l1h" r l ' S "fflt' la b !llll' h!" Wi ll' 
kilO" ~~ . ~ IIIl ·\.I!,,· ... 1 l ,mc111lull ,md 
Ihl' ,'\ at'tlal lUll III CI ' lrk I:. "lnular hi 
tht' pr"n·d un · ("IIU"lod dU rlll~ 13:-1 
~ , 'ar '" \ ' h111 ,1 111 ,,'/\\ Id,'OI~ ':' 
LUNCH 
11 :00 P .M.·4:00 P .M. 
MON·SAT 
MUNCHIE TIME 
10:00 P.M. to 
12 : 00 Midnight 
MON ·THUR. 
IT SOUl OS IIiCREDIBLE 
IUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUm CAN READ THE GODFATBElIN &4 loom:s 
AT THAT SPeED. THE 477 PAGES COME ACROSS WITH MORE IMPACT THAN THE MOVIE. 
IN LIVING BLOOD. YOU MIGHT SAY. 
Imagine what th is ab.llty can do lo r stu · 
dents. At 1000 words per mtnute. (IRat's 
3 times laster Ihan you read ), Evelyn 
Wood graduates can devou r a lextbook 
like Holstadtier 'S " Ameri can Pol Itical 
Tradition" and wrap up each chapter In 
11 minutes. 
This means instead ot spend.ng 1\00 
hours a year reading - that's what a co l· 
lege freshman does-an Evelyn Wood 
graduate spends 170 hours. W ithoul any 
drop in comprehens ion I Wilhout any 
drop In reten!ion ! 
II there ever was a lime to do some· 
thing about this, it's now 
P.S . If you th ink th.s is another adver· 
l lStng con · job, take a free m ini · lesson 
~nd settle it once and for all. Find out 
If we 've pulled the wool over 500,000 
graduates eyes .. . or we really do have 
so et hing . 
Increase YOUI; reading speed at a free mini-lesson " 
r . 
THIS WEEK oNLY 
ATTEND A FREE MINI LESSON ALL LESSONS WtLL BE HELD AT: 
Wed. 3 :00 & 7:00 
lhurs. 3:00 & 7:00 
Fri. 3 :00 & 7:00 
Sat. 11 :00 a .m . 
The Newman Center 
ns S. WaShington St. 
(Near the aJmer' of Washington & Grand) 
carbondale 
, , .... ~ .• .1 ... . .... ...... r . .. 





Free 1 2 oz. Pkg. of THRIFTY WIENERS With Any Conned Ham 3 lb. And O.er 
Center Cut PORK CHOPS 
lanele • • PORK CMOPS 
. Stuffed PORK CHOPS 
Country Girl 
CENTER CUT 
Fully Cooked PICNIC SHOULDER 
Country Girl 
'.URE PORK SAUSAGE 













U.S.i).A. Choice RII STEAKS lb. '1.59 
Rend Lake JUMIO 10LOGNA CHUNKS lb. 75c 
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
Fo.- A Li!11t Dessert 










Add Crunch To Sandwiches 
1 lb. pak 
Blend Well With Any Salad 
Try ll1em Stuffed 
Roa ted, Candied or Broi led 
SWEET POT A TOES 
JOHNATHAN 
Great For Pies 
APPUS Good Eatin' 
YELLOW ONIONS 
TOMATOES Tube, Tray Pad<ed 
lb. 
3 lb. bag 
3 lb. bag 
'..un ~:I NUl" 
JOHN'S 
PIZZA Cheese, Sausage,& Hamburger 14 oz. each 
FRESHLIKE Mi,xed VI!!l ., Cut Corn, & Green Beans 
POLY lAG VEG. 24 oz. 
BANQUET Chid<en, Turkey , Salisbury and Meat Loaf 
MAN-PI EASERS 19 oz. box 
Chocolate German Choc. and Banana 
SARAUE CAKES each 
b\:.:.:>' WISE BUYS 
6 / 48c 
28c 
2 / 35c 











16 oz. pkg. 2/ 89c 
RED CROSS 
MACARONI 
7 oz. box 5/ '1.00 
- New From Kraft Chocolate, Banana, Vanilla, Cinnamon, 
KOOGU HANUT SPREAD 
KRAFT 
SANDWICH SPREAD 
16 oz. jar 





Sar,ep..!o Country Ki.t 
CHEESE SPREAD 
4 Ibs. Center Cut Pork Chops 
6 Ibs Whole CUt Up Chid<en 
5 Ibs. Fresh, Lean Ground Beef 
USDA CHOICE 
4 Ibs. ChO<.:< Roast 
USDA CHOICE 
4 Ibs. Beef Stew Meat 
23 Ibs. Total ONLY '19.99 
12 oz. · s 1.09 
2 lb. s 1.09 
USDA 
Choice 
SIDES OF IEEF 
250 Ib.-JOO lb. 
Average lb. 89c 
-Cut & Wrapped-
Trimmed Sides 
240-270 Ibs. lb. 99c 
GREEN GIANT 
GREEN lEANS 
CUT & FRENCH STYLE 
16 oz. can 3/89c 
KELLOGG'S 
SUGAR FROSTED Fl AKES 20 oz. box 96c 
KELLY 'S 
POTATO CHIPS 7 oz. pkg. 59c 
COLONIAL 
LEMON & COCONUT 
LAYER CAKE 
) S 1 .• 05 24 oz. pkg . 
TIDY CAT 
CAT liTTER 
HEINZ KEG 0 ' 
, KETCHUP 
25 lb. bag '1 • 1 9 
32 oz. bottle 6 5 c 
SCOT LAD 
WHOLE SWEET 
CORN AND PEAS 
16 oz. can 
MRS. GLiSON'S 
COOK!JS 7 oz. pkg. 3 /' 1.00 
::.-:t'" 
Family Size with COUP\'" $3_26 
SAVE SOc 
• 
Warm reception welcomes 
fjrst of women's seminars 
)Ull!~ 
A.V'" Panasonic "Feminism. ,. the first seminar in 
a series .sponsored by the 51 U 
Women's Programs. was '4'e1J aUen-
dod Tuesday. 
'nle series, " Being a Woman:' 
deals with topics for and about 
women, according LO Virginia Brit -
ton , (X)Ot"dinalor 0{ the seminars . 
'1be purpose of the seminars IS to 
ap:llSe ourselves to some new Ideas 
about feminism and La just get 
together . It·s a learning experience, 
as well as CWl. " S&d Ms . Britton . 
1be first program began "'1Lh a 
~owi~ 0( the film ·'Nana. Mom 
and Me." by Amalie Rothschild . 
'The film wtUch took place (rom Sep-
tember 1972 through March 1974 . 
.... ·as about the author 's quest for 
tdenuly a nd hO\4' she fmaJly began 
to know her- mother and grand. 
mOlher as worndt . Follo\4'lOg thE' 
film . thret> small groups \.I.'ere fo r-
moo (Of" WSCUSSJOIl of the- film 
leading the diSCUSSion groups ..... en.> 
panel members Darlene Boisvert . 
Ren~ Laventure, and :\ts. Britton 
Different ISSues (rom !.ht' film 
\oI.'ere Informall\" discussed b\" the 
women, 'oIo-ho alSo relatt:.ord the.,: O~-n 
personal cxpert(.'flt'eS 10 the film ana 
tJlt.' feminist mO\'t'm(.1l1 
·'1 was really plcast'd with lh~ 
rt'SponSl" of the (Irst ~mll1ar. and I 
hopi' (uture ones ~111 go a!t well I 
was also pleaSt<d lu M"'C Sl udt..'f1 ls. as 
wejl as WOOl t$l (rom !.he commuOII \.· 
attend tht! first ~mtnar , satd M.s . 
Bnlloo_ 






Bicycles & Components 
-Expert Advice-
-Repa ir All Makes-
-BETTER PR ICES-
Lotto 's lega lily t:erified 
4~!~~~~~~!- ~):-~~ 
~ affirmed by the U.S. Justi ce DopartInfnI . LolI..-)" Supt. Ralph en saicfTUesda\' . 
' We feel viadlcated ," BaldI s.ud 
on' tli.l Jetw-n from a confermce In 
Wasliin.guJn~ Monday Yt'llh JUStlCt: 
Department officials "Our prevIous 
galemenls thai !.he IIltnOl~ l...4Jtter-y 
was in com rt'iance 'oIo't!rt" r~mr ­
meet " 
TIle lOll SJmtlar operations 
IJl 12 stat 'en.' Wlder Im·t=;ugalIOfl 
to deter- lne if they \'Iotated feder-al 
posta) banJung laws. 
Batch and Robert Allptun , dlTec -
kr ol N."\.'enue . Wt..,-e- summoned 
with represenlall \-es o( Iht" other 10( -
tery stales to a oon(en.ll<..'(.' with 
Ally . Gen . Wilham Saxbe and ("her 
uf"fiaals two 'oIo.t."l.~ ago . 
1lK> olfloaJs Wt.TI;' lold Iht.'fl that I( 
C.ofUz.ress dJd nol aLi to ext.."fTlpl slak 
1000teru~ (rom federal r~ulallOn 
wiUun 90 days, oourt orders might 
be sought to dose down Ih(> 101 -
lerles , 
Batch said ht' mlcr n-d frum hiS 
Monda)· mee\tng Wllh (t'(h.'ral of-
ficials Ihal IIIlnutS wCluld nul bt.' In -
duded If such urders were obtamed. 
Onl\' IlhllClls offiaals were 1m Ih.od tu 
the -Monday SdSIOO 
One poini OJ dlll("-"'lCt> b(1 ..... 1,.~1 
I1hnOl~ u(ficlals and th(> ,J ustice 
IA-panmt.'fll I~ usc u( matl !t tlJ M.'fld 
prize mlXlt'y lIul (If Ihe stat t' 
.1'hc)' ..... uuld Iik(" us Iu d lSl'UntlOue 
mailing prizes oU15lde uf ttl ... s tall' :· 
Baldi !'oOud. " SuI ~ ... ' han' nt, plans 
to do so ·· 
The IOHt!f"y dlr('ctor said the 
amount of pnze mooey maJi(.'(j out -
Side the Slat,.. IS small . and !.here art' 
no plans to rnaflJ!;c an~ aspt"C1 o( (hI;' 
opt..,-alilfl 
(; LA Sl;II \\ . !-.l-oll.Jllli 'A P I A 
n "upult'r I" 1. ' 1Il1! u:'l"( l lur 11"11 · fl r :,1 
IlI n ' · III l·Ut II ..... 1,,11 "f d . ';J lh anc1 
1i;J11I <lj!' · 11\ lI n · III t; IOJ ~ J.:"'oIo 0llt: uf 
Bnt,JIIl ·" 111.II"r I"Itl, ,,- Infurma llon 
.. Iort ' ct..ll lhl · nl~ lin' h,·ad4uilrtl' r.-
I:. link,-rl h \ radlll In ",", ;1/1 n"""rd. .. III 
Ih., , ·;111 .. ' tlf l in' Iru ,·k ... \\ 1111111 
... " IIlIIb· oj .11 1 .II' lfllI ' ·:.111 . dd,lll .. III 
Ih, · "tTup •. Il11 .. . .. l rUllun· .11111 1 ..I~nUI 
"I 1111' IIUrllI'IC h u d c1 II1C .Jr. ' Irall · 
" 1lI/lh·r! 
Tonite is FLOATING 
Progressive Beer Nite!! 
Start Your Evening Off with ... 
20c Drafts 
. 6:00- 10:00 
Up y(J~' Alley 
en Boogie into 
F~deral eye on Illinois Bonaparte~s Retr~at 
WASH I NGTOS l AP I-Tht., 
Agriculture Dt..'Partmt.'fl1 ~'lI 1 auchl 
lIIinots food stamp npt."-'ttluo .... and 
call for rcpaYnll'f11 ffl Iht, ("d''1"31 
f.!U\'ernmt111 If (lndll1j.!~ :o:hll~· IX""lt' 
un \to'l'lfan." ha\l· ht"l.'n J,!rallltod 
j!re.llt."r' bt"f1efib Iha n (f'dt'fal rull":'> 
allow, offi(.,als said Tt.wsd<J\' 
OrriClals said Ilimuis t\a~ lIul 
adoptro OJ (t."dt.'fal sy sh'fU fllr dL1,"r -
mining Inc,un t':;: III fam d1t,~ 
rt.'Ct!i\'in..: both (uud stalllp~ OJnd 
public a.."5.islana' . USDA s~ud many 
III those fam ilies ma\· ha\', ' I"\,,:-,,' I\· .. od 
mor~ bonus lM'" frt"t'l'i.1mp:o; Ihan pt'r -
milled . 
The departmt..'flt sa id slah-:o; Wt'rt' 
lu adopt new fl4(it..'f"al pnl(.'todurl~ fur 
cumpu l i n ~ hous('huld IIlt-U llit'S 
St.*Yera l months aJ.:O bul Illmots had 
bt...oen granted an l'xh.'tIS IIIU unl II 
Sept. 1. 
N("W York is thl' unly uchtT ~ah' 
.. l1idl has not aduphod Iht, nt'W 
rules , but Will do SI.! by Iht' .. ,ld uflhe 
year , USDA saKi. 1bt> dt.'V'lrtml"tlt 
said it nulified James L, Trainor , 
acting director of the illinoiS Ot" .. r-
tmen! 0( PubliC' Aid , that Iht' audit 
would ~in immediall. .. y _ 
" No further extensions \01.'111 tw 
granlfd , and, Iht!reforf'. 11110015 IS 
beina held liable (or the uhw uf 
bonus coupons issued afte.- stop!. I. 
1974. v.itidl exCft'ds lhe propt'f" 
Fellolcship gifhl 
offered 10 Icomf'n 
Women interested in appl),i.n8 for 
an Amtrican Association 0( Uni\w· 
sity Women Fellowship award 
Ihoukt obtain .,.,aications no laler 
than _.. I!i from u.. orr"", 0( 
_id> one! Projects. 
",. rellowatUpo are.warded r .... 
12_ period one! provide rUWI-
ciaI ...... 15 up 10 S7,5G11 r ... pooI-
-~ AppIicaats m ... be ciu-. o(!he taw __ Of hold ~-
_ ...... 1 !he time of .... 
pIIcotiIm ... m ... _ 10 I""""'" 
.... prol-.J ___ .. Ibo 
U.s. 1\IIIooMIipI_'" .......... 
_el ........ __ tIIe 
U.s. . 
.. .---. .. U IIeIea 
........... 
bcJl1u:, undt'r I ht' I1l,.ot 1IIt.'unlt' ha:'l s elf 
Is.. . u~n(..~ :' Iht.' dt.'Parlnwfll S lid . 
A f~nlll\' ·s nt'l II1t'Hnt' aud II:. ~ILt' 
~rt' u~d ·,u "lnlptHt· huw much II 
mu_"" 1'.1,\ (IIr ( !Iud )o>1" 1Ilf»' TIlt'n. 
h':ll'ot-d Of\ IIIt·"f\h' . ;:nidll1U1I;JI ur 
hunu:. t' lUpuU:, ,I'-t' Is.. . u,d III ht'lp 
pay hud bill:. 
Undt.,- I ht, hdt.'fa l r ull ':"- . Iu, t'lI.am-
ph' .:1 f;unll\" It" fuur ~'llh an ,IUt.'lnlC 
,,' Sl5O ;1 m;llIlh pay~ $71 III ~d SISO 
\oI.'Jf1h IIf flld Slam,,:. TIlt' :.Id -
dtlll_tal S79 rl1Jrt'St"(llS Iht' bnnu. . 
(UU j>ulI:. 
TIll' dt,14.lr1 mt.111 ~lId II hlllll :O: hal'o 
uSt..:1 a mdhtd uf fiJ!unllJ! b..'Cll'llls 
III Whldl lIlurt' Ihal1 1I1U'-HlIrd of OJ 
~""I(an' famil\'·:. 1k.'C munlhh· 111 -
olmt.' IS t'Xt'fTlPttord . . 
l lndt"· 11M' (l,.ordl...-al ruJt.~ , ~nlt' 
t.·X t'lTlptu",:, an' pt'f"mll1t.od bUI Iht,y 
art' nut a .. hbt;'t""al as Iht· n"_'Chud 
USt'd by 1ll11l4" ~ 
Rock to the sounds of 
FRESH 
And Enioy 
25c Drafts r 0 ,00- r 0:30 
30c Drahs r 0:30- r r :30 
35c Drafts r r :30- r 2:00 
FREE ADMISSION 
Give Your Parents A Chance 
To Be Parents of the Day on 
Sat. Oct. 5 
,. ,~>- ~T"";-- , :->-
'" / , / Sign UI Up On -~-. (;" ( 
o Cf-'- Tue. and Wed. / , ~<'(\ lit Floor St·u. Ctr. (solicitation are~ 
r · ~ __ -/'--'"--''----~~ ._ ... ~ ...... _ , ) 
~-J if ·ya mill the lolici~ation areci.-')) 
~ appli{ationl are available at . \ 
YOUR 'ARENTS l~ Student Activities Clr. 3rd Floor /) 
o ~ '>-~~"-- ~ ~ A.-. ~.?' 
Drawing for ~ar.ntl Day will b. ".Id· S.p~. 25 
Laundry repair service 
works to speed up calls 
By Ray Urch~ 1 
Stucket Wrh u 
by ~~~~t~\'~~~~o~s::fc!fr~i~ 
in the re pa ir of broken la undry 
equipment. Davi d F ombelle . ('0 -
O"4-ner of F H and S Enterprises. said 
he is working " very hard " to speed 
up ser\'ice ca lls . 
Vanda lism of laundry equipment 
has inconvenienced students and 
been expe nsive for Fombelle 
because contract terms " 'ilh the 
Universi ty state he m ust pay for all 
repairs . he said. 
Fombelle . a Ph .D. candidate in 
=~O~~i~g ~!d21~5~~~c:! .~ ~ ~ ~n ua der cont rac t with the i.\·e rshY-.lo p rov ide lau ndr y eq ent. In 973. betwetIP. 80 a nd 85 per cenl 
~:~~~;~\.;:3: I~;:e ~~ ~~~ 
said. \ 
He sa id he 's ?'it over $1 5.000 to 
repair washers d dryers since he 
was awarded I contract 
Fom bell~S d he has an an -
swer ing se r . e La ha ndle r epa ir 
requests b is selling up anothe r 
one to roor ' nate with Auxil iary and 
Sen ' ice Enter pr ises on reques ts 
from res idential hall maintenance . 
The new a nswering service will 
work with dor m mai nte nance 
personnel .... 'ho .... ' ill re por t brea k· 
downs to the aux ilia ry and ..-er-vices 
e nte rpri ses oUi ce . Auxi liary ·s 
tor:~~~ ;;';~. contact repa ir men. 
F H a nd S Ent e r pri s e s . whic h 
operates the machines . has one full· 
time r e pai rman on-c a mpus a t all 
times . He ca ll s the answer ing 
ser vice t .... ·ice da i ly . and anothe r 
part · lime r e pairman to handl<e 
serv ice ca lls . Fombelle said. 
The con tract ..... ith the Unive rsit y 
requires all machines be repa ired 
wit hin 24 ho ur s aft e r repor ting or 
replaced wit hin 48 hou r s a ft e r 
t'CpOrVog. FombelJe said . 
He sa id he wal ks the r eside nce 
halls ttv-ee days a wt"ek. IOspe<'tmg 
the ...lOO ..... a s he r s and .Jiryrrs at 
'1'hOiDpson Point . University Park . 
Brush Towers and married student 
ho~ing . 
Someof the most frequent types of 
damage include tampering with the 
meter cases ..... hich con ta in timers. 
coin boxes and co in ch utes . Fom · 
bel le said meter cases made of 16 
gauge steel have been ripped off 
some machines . 
He sai d each re plac emen t CO in 
box and chute assembl y costs S2O.00 . 
Persons atlempl ing to a lter wiring 
to avoid paying sometimes short the 
wiring . res...ulting in further da mage 
to the washers . Fombelle said. 
Power outages and lac k of suf· 
ficient .... ·aler pressure occur in the 
residence ha lls but a re no{ with in 
the contractor 's contro l. Fombelle 
said. Problems with broken drive 
be lts on dr ~' ers and defectl,·e 
heating elemenlS can be- corrected. 
he said. 
Fombe lle said h(' gets ~ smal l 
per centage of s lugs and be nt and 
fo r e ign co ins . The Inco me loss IS 
ml f' lmal. he sa id. but damage (rom 
slugs a nd the bent a nd foreign ('oins 
IS a serious proble m 
Slugs a nd fo reign COIns ··spring·· d 
coin chute and make it di fficult to 
opera te the machine . he explained. 
Respon ding to com plai n ts by 
Sa m ue l L Rinell .. . Unive r sit y 
hous ing direc tor . tha t SI X fi r es in 
Thompson P Oint drYE' rs la s t yea r 
were due to the neg ll gt:'nce of the 
('()n lra('lor In fa il ing to remOve lin! . 
Fom b('lIe s a id lint som~ t lm es 
causes smoldering but not fi res. 
F ombtd le s a id the lint build up 
problem occur s bec ause the 
machines a re no t designed to push 
31( as far as the residence hall in· 
s tallat lOns require in \·envng drye rs 
to the outside. 
Fombe lle sa id his compa ny o ... ms 
all the machines. " a nd ..... e foot all 
the bills (or ,'aoclal ism ." 
H(' sa id he replaced 20 dormitory 
mac hines . Each nt'w machine ('OSts 
him $235 .00 
Fom b(' l1 ~ sa id he ha s r e placcd 
thret' timers and " six or se \'e n" 
ba c ks on IOac hines a lready th is 
\'car 
. SI U geLS 41.61 per cent of all gross 
r(."Cei pis a~ provided In the contract. 
which runs unt il Ja n. I. 1977 . 
rombelle sa id. 
F'ombelle sa id he woul d like to 
c(' nt rali zt" Ea s t Campu :-. ..... a s he r s 
a nd d rye rs in Tr ueblood hall but 
dor m itor y re side nts oppos e cen. 
t ra lizat ion beca use they d is like 
(' .. rrying the ir c lo thes ou t of the 
donn . 
F ombelle sai d he realizes the 
agg ravallon a damaged machine 
ca us es r eS ide nts a nd pra ises 
a ux iliary and sen ·ice enterprises 
a nd sec ur it v offic ial s for the ir 
assistance 10' seeking a solution to 
laundry equipment vandalism . 
lI t'allh) la kr~ han- gro,,·lng (biDgs 
PHIL.c\DELPH IA tAP )-What is 
Oft"dcd in the ..... orl d IS to han' 
txoalthy water bodies. nol pure ones . 
Al'cu rdlng to fr es h wa ter re5 (,CI~ ' 
(:h{' rs a t t hE." A(' ade m y uf Na tural 
xlcnces he re . hl'alth y s treams and 
lakt.os ar(' thost" wh iC'h ha ve a great 
m,·ers lty uf pla nt and ani ma l lire. 
In a ba la nc('d aquat ... · sys tcm . it is 
tilt' aquatil· life .... ·hl ch assimila u:s 
""a~lC'S and mamta llls hl,h~ua lily 
" <th'r An Im porta nt goa l in e ffort s 
to",,·a rd .... a l('r qua lit y Improvement 
IS Ih(' pro lt.·(· t iun I) f r r ~shwa t e r 
pla nls and a nllnais . 
In a la bo ra torv bloassa v. SC iCli· 
tlsls USE' :' c h .. "C i("d It.·s t · a quat IC,: 
organisms and m("asur(' how they 
.I r l' aH('f: t l'd b \ l·(·rla lf1 substa nC'(·s . 
~u(" h as "" ast('· l1l a te n a is 
I 
Mark of tymda is 
Vandals and th ieves have struck many of the dorm laundry 
rooms. This washer on the th i rd rloor of Schneider is one of the 
frequent v ictims. The 16 guage steel back has been tom off on 
fwr different occasions. 
OPEII MEET'''' 
All faculty, staff & students are 
invited to attend a special pre. enta-
tion on Master Campus Planning. 
aallroom a , Student Center 
Fr iday , Se ptember 20, ,1974 , 3 p_m. 
Board approves 
SIU dental plan . 
A look into ~he futUre - the physical 
SIU-C campus no w, 1980, 2000! 
By O.",,_ 
Dolly EeypUu 810« Wn .... 
The Boanl of Trustees recen tly 
"flI'"'Ved • dmW plan roc the em· 
pIoyes of the University. according 
to the om"" of Risk Managem .... t at 
SIU. 
The plan is m e designed to 
provide preventive and lnci!ntive 
dental ca.re- according to the office. 
The pIan's carri... will be the 
W:Wbasio:"'~ ~ ~~ 
, -. oflirst year cov ....... paid 
, by the carri ... at 10 per cent .n.r 
the rlnlt 125. 'Ibis does no< inch~ 
deanina. scalding and K-f"ays, 
MUch wiU be provided ~ery six 
_ho. 
For the second y..... of A'Ar· 
tidpation in the plan. cover", .. will 
u.or- to .. per (lOIIt and tIIinI 
year participation me.-- to 90 1 
per cent. 1bere is a limit on total 
_ " .... red but exact r ....... 
'W8"e nat available. 
The COlI to tho linIIe enpIoyo for 
-.....- this plan is SUI per 
_ . $1 •• per month Cor OIl em· 
pIoye with .... ~t and Sll.57 per _ fer OIl 8DpIoye with t .... 
• -.........-u. 
AccIInIiaI to .... ~. • 
....... in tho por-...I oIfico in 
........ __ ... ill ardor fer the 
..... to be put into 801.... thoro 
_ be • per -' partieipolioft OIl 
!lie part of u.i--*7 ...ao-. =*-~~:::: -t~ fir this pIa._. 
......... toaw 1_.___   
........ ,-.,,~_I.be 
:::=:-:y .......... "'----C'.: ... 't ....... ::-c-::: 
moolh aerording to Ragsdale . 
Those employes who are not 
eligible r<r the plan at the time of 
regist r.ation wi ll be notified on a 
monthly basis as they meet the 
requirements . acxording to the risk 
management office. 
T. Richard fVoager V.P . For Development & Services 
Rino Bianch) . Directo.-. Facilities P laMing 
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, . SERVICE CENTER Ir.c. 606 S. III. ~ I UNIVERSITY , PLAZA, NEXT TO ~ Programs scbeduied for Wed- Artist WiUiam Rearty has produced Concert-ROSSLNI : The Barber or I 
nesdayon WSIU-TV ch.aMeJ 8 are : a non·figurative. graphic work SC\' iJle ; 4 p.m .-All Things Con-
t p.m.-Sesame Street (c-) j 5 composedo(5e\'eralkindsofimages s idcred : 5 :30 p .m .-Mus ic in the 
p.m.-The Evening Report (e ): 5:30 gathered 0"0 a portable video Air : .6 :30 p.m .- WSlli Expanded I 
p.m .""'7Mislt'!' Rogers Neighborhood camera and recorded. (hen mixL-d ~cws. 
I . PLAZA GRI LL I 
, Compl.te Optical S.rvice ~ 
(e l: 6 p.m.-!i'he Electric Company together in layers and altered 7 Jun .-Page Four : 7:15--Gt1cst 
tel : 6:30 p.m .-{)ut~ With Art electronically. u( Southern ; i :30 p.m .-Jau . 
Reid (e). .. 10 p.m.-The Mo\'ies : Bergman Hc \"isitcd : 8 p .m .- E\·cning Con· I 
7 p.m,-Zoom Ie) , Zp"lful do-it · Film Fcst ival ee L "The Virgin ('l'rt : " F irst Hearing" : 9 p.m .-. 
yourseU program for , by and about Spring" (1960 ) drama . Directed by ELGAR : CockaiglK' On.11ure, Opi.OS 
,Mony Gla .... Made Whil. You Wait I 
= Frame. R.pla~.d ... l.n .e. Duplicat.d , 
_ Prompt Repair •• Con tac t. Poli.h e d . J 
_ pre-teens. Ingmar Bergman. based on OJ G MinHr, Opus 19. (or piano and 
7:30 p.m.- The Great American medieva l ballad, A young ¥I'Omen. ('l' II o. SCItUUJ:::HT : The Trout 
Dream Machine tc ), The sixth and un her· way 10 make a religious of· (,lu in tc.'L , - In.z Miller, Off . Ml.r. ~ 
= 10 yr •. with CO.nrad Optical . , final program of this returning fcring , is raped and murdered. The 10 :30 p .I1l .-WS Il: Expa ndl'd 
sho-"'case series. includes a trip to killers unknO\"i~gly ask to spend IIll' :\(' \11:' : I I p . IIL- ~ight Sung : 2. :30 
MacDonald trainias grounds. night in her parent s' housf: . Th(' :.1 .111 ~ightwat('h ' rl'qul'S I S : ~:;:J . 
Hamburge r ruvcrsity ; a \'isif with fath('r takes his re\'engc. the," asks ":H3, 
I, PHONE 549-8622 I 
t ..................................................................... ... Blaze Starr, last of the f,!reat God (or forgh'cnc.'So;; . Tl'nSl' Drama 
. ~~~u:n~ua~:k ~~~t!r~~H~ aC~~ p(~~~~';::~ f.~: ~~~,;'c.:a l~:i~~~~itl~~ 
a ttitude toward a dultery, GUIII",1 LindhlulIl , the a\'c rn ing 
8:30 p.m.-Thl· Boarding House" lallll'r h\' ~Iax \'un S\'doY. . • -
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9 p .m.-Festival I"ilms tc.-! . A :.du-dull' 1111 WSJU· f" ~l C~1.9 1 hi ' 
:,,'r irs ur a\lo'ard·winning film s fi ::10 a .IIl .- Tllday':- lht· nay : ~ 
produ('Cd by studC."f1IS \Io'ho arc ex· a.III .-,Tak<.' a Mu~i(' Urca k ; 10 
ploting n<.",,' t<."Chl1iqu~ in lc lc\'isinn il .III.- J>re.idt·ul Furd I\tldrb.~!'I lhl' 
'Irt This wcck ' " Manhatlan U=" .. .I.I\·( · frum i\allullal Puhlic 
;
)Il'iud\" " , . Hadin: 10::10 a . I~Takc :.I Music.-
~ : :w' p ,m ,-Vlck'4 l VI~iulla ries hi. lin'ilk ('ulllinu' ':- :- 1 2 : :~U 11.111 . - WS I 
• '!)('f . b )1\,-,\(.'1' t\1I Ih,· Wa) Up." t-:xlla lxh-d 1'\1"'\\':-';: I p.IIl .-AflcrnUOII 
Food service progrflln 
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fights. for jobs IN C-DAIE 
I:)A HlS t AP I Willllll 1IIll' Wt"ok . 
:-tllll(' -I .OtlO ,,' rt ' llt; h wnrk,·r:. tw\'(' 
U("'l' upit'Ci Iht'l r ~urkilll.! pl:lt'(-:- ill 0111 
alh'mpt III :-a\' , ' Ih"lr jnh:. ralil('r 
1114111 ""'('(-pI ~I :-.; lcUlltnYo·" uuti, ... •• 
TIll' luxur\' IIIlt'r S ,S , "ra lll'" 
:. .... i nJ!s icily ai :lIIl'IlIIr 11ft lA' lIan,' 
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t .. ny.It.·('lnpiu~'t.,,:, nr OJ '""u ... • plant ill 
liquidation plNtJ!t'd 1"'0 " ·l"t·k:oo III 
,,'urk al .. u .... ximulll output anil 
hi..:ht.'St quality ," 
'1,c v .... rkt·rs art.· huptl1J! publidl~' 
" 'ill fon.'(' lhl' gO\'('11Hn('ut In (''11111\' 
up with plans or mont"y to' a\·t!rt 
d ......... 
ao:.~~~~·i!~:S ~:::~~! 
runni-. around S20 milliotl 01 yt·ar 
and lhc..I"Wt"m"':fnt Showli no ~ign ur 
F:~!~=t~~~~~~~ 
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600 AM in the .dorms 
and 104 FM and Channel 013 
on Carbondale Cablevision 
REQUEST LI NE 536-2363 
A Y .... aao.1he c:Josure 0( Ihe 'Lip 
walch radory in 8elancon. orr of 
Fnnco· ...... 011 . ..... __ .-need. 
:?t!e :::!.e:i:. O:lu:'e: '::.rl:..~ts 
..,..,...t _ ~ the plan! 
_ mainIaIned mao! jobs. 
-..--_ ..... 
WAKEFIELD. EiII\&Dd IAP'- A st._ locom.uve: OD • prnen'H ' 
..u_, .... _ D •• ed " Eric 
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W_elI ....... II • rail_it CJI · 1IIa_. Dr. ~~I' __ "'YC lhe 
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NEW .STUDENT HEAL TH PROGRAM 
'Our new Student Health Program is possibly the most unique and' 
.compre!lenslve plan offered by a university in the cauntrv. The 
plan has been wor1<ed for and suppor1J!d by the Student Senate 
Graduate Student Cooocil, the Studei1t Health Advisory C0m-
mission, the Dean of Students and Board of Trustees. 
The Student Health Program enables you, the student, to have e.><-
tensive medical coverage available throughOUt the year. This 
allows you to cont2I1ln1te on your education witlloul worrying 
about the prohibitive costs involvec:fin major or minor medical 
treatfnent . 
The new Student Health Program is comprehensive. concise and 
poWerful ; and it Came to yoU witlloul a raise in your fees. Do not 
abuse the services. but use them thoughtfully and whenever the 
need arises. 
, 
If you would like to become involved in the work being done hy 
filii 'S~~!th Advisory Commission, drop by' one of the 
meeti They lire held on Sunday evenings at 5:00 p.m . In Ac-
tiyity R C bf~tudent Center. 
'~::"t Health Advisory Commissi~ 
<'rAe) 1 
"'ASIC PLAN . / , 
SCHEDULE OF IiENEFITS WHEN IN CAIlBONDALE 
AIlEA FOil ALL fEE PAYING STUDENTS 
1. All PRIMARY CARE received at the Health Service by Health 
Ser.vice physicians. nurses and technical staff. With the exception 
of Pharmacy changes. PAP tests. injections. and some x-ray 
work which are provided at cost at the Health Service. 
2. All SPECIALI TV CARE available through contractual 
arrangements with loc:;al health care organizations including.: In-
lemal Nedidne. Orthopedics. Gynecofogy. limited Dermatology. 
General SUrgery. Urology. and Radiology. A student must be 
referred by either a Student Health Service physician or Carbon· 
dale Emergency Nedical Servi~ Corporation phYSician . 
Psychiatric service is available at the Student Health Service by 
referral of a Health Service physician. 
3. 100 percent of all short term INFI RMARY CARE at the Health 
Service Infirmary by referral pf a Student Health Service 
physician. .--
4. 100 percent of HOSPI TA Li ZA nON expenses incurred through 
services available at Doctors Hospital in Carbondale . up to 31 
days per illness . Th is is available through contractual 
arrangements with Doctors Hospital when a student is referred 
by either a Student Health Service physician. CarbOndale 
Emergency Nedical Service Corporation physician. or qualifi ed 
special ist. 
5. 100 percent of AMBULANCE SERVICE when required to tran· 
sport a student to the hospital or the Student Health Service in a 
MEDICAL EMERGENCY. 
6. 100 percent of all MEDICAL EMERGENCY treatment at Doc-
. tors Hospital during the hours the Student Health Service is 
closed. 
:1. 100 percent of all PREVENnON PROGRAMMING including 
literature. consultation. crisis intervention. clinics. screenings 
and immunizations. 
~. An ACCID~NTAL DEATH BENEFIT of $2.000. ~ 
".SWPUMINTAL PLAN-SCHIDUU Of ....,ITS WHEN' 
agII:l ~rOiAfl:m#;~Il~':tll=.r.r:l"lc"TI 
CAllE NEEDS Of ALL fEE PAY .. STUDENTS . 
v.tIen yoU require medical services because of an accident or 
sickness which commences while your policy Is in force. the in-
suring company will pay for the reasonable medical expenses in. 
curred as follows: . 
(1) If hospitalized you will have to pay the first $25.00 of in· 
curred expenses. The Company will pay the next SSOO.oo of 
hospital. X-rays and lab fee expenses. 
(2) The plan has a coinsurance provision which provides for 
payment of 75% of: . 
(a) hospitai expenses over the initial SSOO.OO; 
(b) reasonable and customary surgical charges. 
(c) reasonable and customary in-hospital doctor calls. 
(d) emergency room services. 
(e) ambulance services. 
TIle plan carries an overall maximum payable of $5.000.00 for in· 
curred expenses. 
COVEll AGE 
The plan extends to all fee paying students of Southern Illinois 
University at carbondale. supplemental benefits not available 
under the SI U student health care basic plan. These coverages in· 
clude situations tnatrnust be referred to the St. louis area for 
tertiary care not ivailable in Carbondale. and medical care for 
the student who is not within the carbondale area when need for 
medical services arises. This will give you protection for the 
weekends. hoi idci!,s. breaks. etc. ParticipaliCllJ in a SI U inter-
coflegiate sport is-not covered. or services required out of the 
area during regularly sCheduled classes unless directly related to 
University programming or in case of emergent personal needs. 
EXCLUSIONS . 
There are exclusions which relate to essentially duplicate 
coverage. pre.exisling conditions. especially hazardous activity. 
and other factors listep--on the supplemental plan brochure. 
Please check brochur for specifics. 
SUPPLEMENTAL PLAN CLAIM PIlOCEDUIlE 
I n the event that medical care is requi red out of the Carbondale 
area that is emergent or acute the claim procedure is as follows . 
"The student receiving treatment should advise the hospital Or 
other facility delivering medical care to bill d irectly : 
MANCHESTER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
243 NORTH LINDBERGH BOULEVARD 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 63141 
An identification card with your Supplemental Plan Policy num· " 
ber to be used when away from campus will be available in two '. 
weeks. The identification card will be distributed to students at a -
-.. ... number of places on campus. A notificat ion will appear in the 
Daily Egyptian when the cards are ava ilable . If you have any 
questions. please call the Student Health Service-Prevention 
Programs 453·3311 , extensions 26 or 49. I 
SUPPLEMENTAL PLAN OPTIONS FOR DEPENDENT 
COVERAGE AND SUMMER 
FAMI L Y PLAN ' ~ 
Dependent cove;age is also available 10 the dependents of insured 
married sludenls. Eligible c:\ependeftts are spouse (residing with 
insured student) a , td unmarried children (including steJKhildren 
if dependent>' who are not self supporting and reside with the In· 
sured and for whum application is made. Thepfan provides for 31 
days hospital supplies and services with 80/20 coinsurance - $25.00 
deductible and 80% of the reasonable and customary surgical 
benefits. The cost per year is one dependent - $60.00. two or more 
dependents · $125.00. If you are interested in dependent coverage 
contact the local agent. Joe UpchurCh at 457~131. 
SUMMER PLbtN 
If you desire coverage to continue during the summer vacation 
period. contact The local agent. Joe Upchurch. The benefit is the 
same as while regularly enrolled during 'the fall and spring 
, semester. The cost for the summer coverage is Ul.oo 1 . 
, STUDENT HEALTH PIlOGIlAM HOUIlS, APPOINTMENT SYSTEM AND MEDICAL EMEIlGENCY , 
HOUIlS APPOINTMENT SYSTEM 




I A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
I A.M. TO 1 P.M. 
Monday through Friday. you may call for an appointment for INIt 
day beginning at 7:30 a.m. by calling 536-2391 . On saturday you may 
begin calling for an appointment at 7:.c.5 a.m. If you cannot get an 
appointment In the morning you will be seen on a _Ik-ln basis at 
-the Student Health Service by a nurse during the abolle lis~ 
~. .---------------~--------------------------~~~------------~-~----:----------~ 
'j ~ 
MEDICAL EI!!lHGENCY . 
wHEN Tt:IE HEALTH SERVICE IS CLOSED and you need PLEASE NOTE. EMERGENCY ROOM TREATMENT AND 
emetgency medical treatment go to, Doctors Hospital (4)4 W. AMBULANCE SERVICE are for eniet getlcy usejJ1ly. T.odeflnee 
Main) . medical emetgency Is difficult. What might be en emetgency to 
you iit night might not be an emet gency to you durI~ the 
daylight ~~ wont emeIgellCY Is generally fIl9ught of In 
terms of . • Necessity is the key word. In th!s light, there 
ere three __ 01 drcumstances when you should .... Im-
media1e help: ]) chenge or WW'SenIng of e candltlon; 2) a IIIrious 
WHEN YOU NEED AN AMBULANCE call the SIU 
EMERGENCY NUMBER ~3000. When teIephoningJor en am-
~ pIeDe gill!! the foIlCMi~ information: 
1. YOUR NAME 
2. lDCAnON WHERE AMBULANCE IS NEEDED 
3. PAnENT'S NAME . \ 
Do nat ~ up-the .... until thelnfarmetlon Is clear. ___ 
......... 1pd1 -
1rVury; 3) IUddIn end __ cnet of peln. . 
SPONSORED BY: • 
. f'nIvaItIan end HleI1h Mal" .... a Pragram 01 the ~ 
tWelth Prcigram. If . you '- any CIWItkinI .tIaut the New ' 
!IudInt ....... Pragrwn. .,..caII4SN3I1 ............. or • • ~ 
DIIIr.-...... ............ 1tPI4. .. 13 
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" SUPER" SPECiAl 
~ liliiiOlll CIEESE 
el'S) iiiRI OUYES , 
" EVERYDAY·SIPBlI 
.. .. . 
JUMSO HONEY DEW MELONS 
LAKGE SiZE KIWI FRUIT 
JU;,\BO SUNKIST ORANGES 
( .... ~ .... ~If. . .... ... h._'" ( .... ~ .... ......... c .... ....... 51. , .. v ...... 
_ 0 .: . .:·~~d··p~i~' .. SCups 5~' '1.00 
IB::t! icnp. GElATII 6p~ $IOO 
Bh£) c::;i·t~; C~e(!se ,,',:;; 49c 
il'·· . . .,!..~-r.:;] _n ..... _M aMfI • ; T~ 49': I ~::::.~: ... . ........ . 
---
Bakery Specials 
... II..MO'-' .... .., 
Ieee!" uk. Donuts _ 89c 
".1 !ll.l..., . ..... ....... ' ..... 
BUttercrvsf Brucl2 ',!, ~ 
.................... 
Turlc I4McIs .. $1.29 
W.".2t.,.... ........... ~ 
Stollen. ... $1.1. 
.IDU.RMIT 
FDDDI . 
.- o. "'""'~ ............ .. 
............ , ....... - ... ~ . 
00Ir 11-" . 
1 MMI ~ CMaiII ...... 
........ c.t. .. 1lOft_ ........ , ' ~'" 







FOOD-PRICES e 8 a Il!t MEATS TaO I 
FRUH ~~. FlESH LARGE -.:::;J FLAME 
IUIK.~ !. TOUY . 
a.""'LLuLi GRAPES 
-Ill -I', 
AaMOUI c . .... hi. 
Sliced Bacon 
· 'II? 
"n;;."" !'! ",,'nnq Ih .. 
Pe..-wcI Cou:. c'; I 
• W.alicn.IIl Su 'tt 
',' ''' r:'et, I", A .f· ,1'( 
1~I.YOU"'tUt­
til t;! to . s;mj • .,. p,,. 
... J~ of Equa! 01 !HI. 
If'I'~i:yu I S ··b. 
r IClt Ih: '~h e. 
...... P:t~r (or 
Priet). or ,t , our OJ)-
lion You "~'( • • ,'0 a 
"a. in Check" to Pu" 
,hut the Ad¥trt;\td 
.. ~ PIICII la'-lWI 
Aftertl.-. ...... 1M 
..................... 
.............. 
NO"' ................... • ......... 
.. .............. ". -
SERVE A FAMILY OF 




~ Survey shows pay' 
system in counties 
subJect to misuse 
Byfto __ ..... 
~ of Ihe. ...... ties in 
I1IioIU pay their e1ecUid board 
~: ~..:.,::,em ~:.':i 
""""'_shows. or the 102 _ in the state, 76 
bave an-aogements where the mem-
ben' i_-is claennined QY the 
=~.!~~'s~e,"J'= : 
writlel acoounling 10 justify the 
paym811s. 
State law provides two ways by 
.mim IocaJ governments can pay 
their e1ecUid officials, who on the 
munty ~e1 aa as a legislative 
Iranch. and in some _ directly 
~ sud! things as welfare 
and roads . 
One of the pay systems is by 
7 salary, as employed by 26 oo..,ties. The other is the so-called pe- diem-usually interl>reted as so much pe-meeting. The survey by the lIP and mem-ber newspapers indicates that the pe- diem sySl8n provides plenty of room for an oCfJCial to get paid for 
work not done. Many officials ap-
pear to avoid the temptaLioo . In 
Olber cases appearances are to the 
contrary. even though there's no 
proof of abuse. 
Sometimes . it 's difficuh to figure 
out what 's goi~ O(L • • 
RoQert Wemsman . for example, 
got paid $120 for his work . on the 
Marloo Coonty Board by submitting 
daims which sometimes did not in-
dude the dales of various meetings . 
The daims kIok.ed like this : 
Oct. "! 
Oct. 
Oct . "! 
Couple arrf'lI l ed-
fo llo""'fci.ng (ma u l , 
~ckson Count)' residents 
were arrested Monday evening and 
~~;i~i~.da;~e:"ar~~ 
the Ramada Inn . They ~'ere 
released 00 bood Tuesday: 
Carbondale Police LI . T.O. Mur-
phy said Officers Tim Moss and 
Paul Urislti were dispatched at 
~~~Oca~ Ramada hm 00 a 
Murphy staU!d when Phyllis J . 
Simoo, :I1, R.R. 5, Murphysboro was 
~ to leave, she and Joseph 
Simon, 147 Ramada 1M , began 
~~:.s~~~· Simon 
was asked by the officers 10 leave 
four timeS before the fight brute 
00" Murphy said the oouple ap-
pan!lnUy tried to bite. kick and claw 
the officers, before being subdued. 
They were charged with 
aggravated assault said Murphy. 
Both individuals were released from 
Jadtsoo OJunty jail 00 personal 
_nizance bonds Tuesday. 
C 
Oct. ? 
Nov . 12 law en!cwcemeol. 
In the same county, Henderson 
MeeIts was paid S20 for attending an 
ApriJ • "elections" meeting. 
EaJ:j Deadmond got paid S20 for 
attending sud! a meeting Nov. 5. 
In both cases , Meeks and Dead-
mood were the only board members 
who put in pay claims for the 
meetings and board cha irman 
James Sager ol Salem says there is 
no elecLions committee. 
~'r~s!a~ ::.r.:. m~:. 
"They've obviously oonfuseil it with 
9Dmething." 
tAler , it was determined that 
MeeIts and Deadmond had attended 
::~~t~ ~~it~ ~~ 
<X>nSiders sud! lNngs as e1ectioo 
bills and the two members put down 
Elections Committee by mistake. 
Leo F. Matthews or Pekin had a 
diffe rent explanation (or the 
disaepancies in three o( his claims 
earlier this year . 
He billed Tazewel l County (oc at · 
teoding three committee' meetings 
where minutes did not show him 
among the members present. 
Matthews insists he was there, 
but said he might have arrived late 
and (or that reason was not enlered 
in the records . 
" I can't tell you what happened ." 
he said. '''This is the problem with 
the setup'-· _ 
F'r'equently the amounts of mooey 
are kivial. 
Rex L. Bro'o\'fl puts in extra 
daims or -tJ cents when he attends 
meeting ollhe Macon CoWlty Board 
or ilS committees . lbat's (or travel 
expenses . two miles (rom his home. 
Except that when he attends, it 's 
usuaUy by walking across the street 
froin his la ... • office to the county 
building. 
One objection 10 the per diem 
system is that it 5J@WJlS superlluous 
mmmiUees, meriJVto increase the 
op~rtunity for submitt ing pay 
c1atms . 
M~t:'t ~u~~\~::~~~~ th~ 
times. nog ulg up per diem payouts 
of $13,9117. 
One of those meetings was a 2!).. 
minute session by the Evnironmen· 
Lal Control Commiltee. What it ae· 
oompl istled was to approve $45 in 
laboratory bills . Jl cost the tax · 
payers S200 in per diem and travel 
expenses . 
11 could bo .that despite the s loppy 
.-.cord keeping and the opportWlity 
(or venality. things work out about 
the same anyway. \ 
St . Clair and Will ~Wlties . for 
exam ple , have about the same 
populations . St . Oair pays its board 
roembe-s by salary and last year 
budgeted $116,000 : Will 's pe- diem 
payments were SlOl,OOO. 
Peoria County switched a (ew 
years bad< from pe- diem to salary 
and e>ded up paying $12-000 a year 
more. 
'\Vedne.day Special 
Ill .... .,Mft '_.,,,i., ,1.1.,1 ___ ,,I, 
.,IT.I..:..--....... -IS. 
9-12 p.m • 
......... n $1.00 pitch .... _ .. 
"e 2Sc~.'. f_ 2-6~·._ . ....... frL 
lurr ltD IDI' 
101 w. CouIoI 
ail you can do is SAVE 
only 24 models left 
..... __ ~~at '14 prices , 
CllKlSLf-R 
---Oa~ WU@II 
automotive sales & 
service center 
r .... ~ " ' _ _ I . .... :,.. • • _ &.0 .. "... •• ~ , _ . ,., _ (0-... ... ..... ... . 
Car ....... 
Possible cold cure 
fou~d. by scientists 
CHICAGO (API-University of 
Ulinois researchers report an ex-
perimental drug significantly in· 
creases lhe body's defenses against 
the common cold and may be the 
3nS",'er 10 control of Ihis wi.despread 
aliment. 
ThE' drug. p ropanediamine . 
stimurates the bod" IQ increase its 
nat ural prodUCIiOf'!' of interferon, a 
chemical which defends the body 
againsc \,iral and some ()(her infec-
lions . 
Because interferon is effective 
against all viruses. it has been con· 
sidered prom ising i.n the coni rol of 
respiratory infections. such as Ihe 
cold. 
Colds are - caused b\' so man\' 
'."pes of ~~ thai ' a \'acci,le 
agaill~1 .oj '\hem is Ihought lo ·be 
- impra~.cal. ~ . 
11le . ' CllliSl at · the Wlh'crsil~" s 
mooical 001 ~go used J9 
young \'01 L>ers to st ·Iheo.effl'ds 
_ of propant'(Damine. 
Writing in I ." land Jour· 
nal 0( Medicine , the sci lIiSl S said 
' ,heresultscI lheirsludy akelhem 
opl.imiSlic thai ultima y effect i"" 
drUl$ can be de\'t.>lo ror llwcum-
mon cold and other \' irai 
respiratory infections. 
An editorial in lhe journal points 
out that the limitation 00 use on the 
drug is thai it must be administered 
during thf entire period during 
", .. hich a person might catCh a cold. 
in~~~=Ct;~~~~~ 
simulation. 
Fifteen subjects in the Illinois ex-
periman were given the new dTug 
in the form of nose drips . Then they 
.....e ... e exposed 10 cold..ca using 
i.(uses . .. 
Th('Y dL'\'eloptad either no cold 
~."mplOms or SO f(""", that they wen' 
insi~nificanl . 
Olht.'1" subjects were not given tht.· 
dr~ and "'tore exposed.. 10 the same 
vin.L<;eS . nlest' de\'clupt:'d St!\"t.'f"i..' 
culds . 
nlC scient ists reportL"d also Ihal 
t iM.' inerease in interf ..... un pnxlut:-
lion also reduct..'<i the prudu("1iun uf 
\'irus( .. s in the subjel'l S rl.'(.'t,j\-in!! Ih~ 
dr~. which means Ih('~- WL't' t' 1t.'SS 
Iikcly hi bt' contagious. 
TIlt' Sf'ientists art,> Dr . O,arOt..'Il 
Panusam, Dr. Edith D. Slanle\' . 
Victor Dirda. Mary Rubenis . aOd 
Or. George Gee- Jackson. 
Nixon '(IIlS 10 ellier IJospilal 
(or c!lPck."p Oil leg ailmellts 
XJ::W YOIU\ I AP I '- JUll l' :'\i:\:1I1l 
EIN." III4I\\,t·r :o>iud Tul':o.d~\· tk'r riHht'r 
- \\lIuld Ilrllhahly l'Ult'r ' il hu:-p i l al 
\\llhl1l a \\t·I·k lur In'a lm!',,1 III 111 :-
phh·hlll ... . 
Sltt':-'lId Ihl'lunlll 'r ,.n':- ,dl ·1I1 ,\.\..1 :-
Ct'lI nn: 1.·llt'r and Ihal hI ' \\;1:- " Ill'" 
l!II'II l! IIII!I'I :0-111111' Ihing:o- dl, ... kt .... l. .. 
. \In, . 1-:1:-('IIIIII\\"r " 'nllt"! "l'ra1Y" 
rt ' p"rl l" Ih ~1 1 IlIrlllt'r Pn':o- Idl'nl 
;\IX"1I'" WIIIII ".1:- \'"'tnetl'rill)! mul 
..;1U1· " 1 IIl1nk hI ' ,:- fillil~ \l'r~ \\1 · 11 
U: 1(t.- r lI lt' ' ·In·u lII :-lilIU·I':>o . '' 
SIU ' I'ull ' lIu'n!t'd III tll ' \\!>lnll'lI .lllt'r 
laJlIII/.! th ' t· :o- h,.\\ :- III tilt· :'\U('· 
prudut'I 'll IH'UI.!T;IIIl . " :'\111 fur WUUH-II 
' ·II I~ . " '1'1,,· :-t'J!lIu' III:o- "ill III' 
hn'all,·.:)!"1 in 1"" wI't 'k:- . 
" ut t ·HUno('. 111":- 1111\ 1111 \111) uf th 
""rid. " :- h" S lid HI ' II'r fOJI IIl'r . S'H' 
~~HCI Iha.! \\Iu l(.· unrl, 'r till' ;-. lrOJIII II ~ 
Ih. ' 11.,1 11111':- hi),!hl':>oluffic.·,' Ilt' r f;J1 ' r 
1,'11 Ihal " YIIU ' " , dum' i.l ll \ 'UU " ':111 
Ilir \nUT ('Hulllr,, : " and. ~II(: addt"l . 
" II '~ a It'ldu\\II' "'H'" \·uu It·.n ·,·" 
Sl\(· Iluull't'l ht'r IIIl1li,\.·r a :o- ~yi llJ.! 
;\'IXIl I1 \\a:- irrilahh' a:- a n ':>oull "Iiti :-
,I!IU':O-!>l lIulllwl :-hl ' \\il :'- h .. lullin).! Ih,' 
"' IIU;lliuu \ ' ('Q' ",",I. 
"Ir:- . l::i:-l,,,IIII\\j ' r aflrl,'d Ilt'r 
flan· I. I l" "I'n' 11 111 n·;t rlillJ.! ~ 
• ,·\I,:-papt·r:-. 
Slit· l'OJ !t'J!lIril'alh' dl'ldt'{1 1' h, ' had 
1. '1'11 ~I :o:uutt·., i,f 1~'lurll1a ljj)l 1 ahnul 
!It'r lallll'r'!' IU'OJlth III l;('n~ 
r\h' x;'lIrit'r lIaiJ! . lIult;uj nJ,! Wh ih-
Jl llu!'04' dllt'! .. 1 :-Iaff. 
,hk, ·,1 ahnul Pn'!>li dj'nl Fllrd ' :-
pardll" IIr h" r 1000th,'r la~1 " ·,,, ·k. ,:.;:IK' 
s IIII . " I th ink II, ' marl(' Ihe' WI:-(' 
cll ·(·l:-I '~I. III" ri),!hl dt"l'isitlll ... 1' 111 
11111 I.!"in).! JII re 'IIt'ral(' whal " 'lIrd 
Slid , I Ihink Iw Slid il all:' 
ThOll '. a1'kt'fl \\ h'" Ik'r II", pardnn 
111I11Iit'd In Itt'r Ihal :'\ixun had arl o 
11 . 1111'(1 ).!u l ll, .\lr!'. ..: i :-I·nhuwt·r 
Ford a'itnounces 
• foreign food aid. 
program at LN. 
WASII1NGTt)~ ,AI' t - A Whit 
HOU!iC spoklosman indicated 
Pn.-sick>nt Ford .... i ll annWlll'l' a 
plan tu ,;:hiUT ~U1l'l'i~n·crv., .. n 
.... 'i lh hungr~' counl~lcs .... ·~en. he.' 
addrc.'sscs the Unlled Nal10ns 
GI'm.,. .. 1 A.~nbly~in ~l""" York. nn 
Wron(osday. 
AI' linJ! Pn.-s. ... St'C.'I"t'lar,· JutUl W. 
lIu:-I(('1I said Ftlrd .... 'uuld disC'u,:,;:,. 
ff.ad aid in an addn.'S!' .. \~ ... ilabk' fur 
lin.' 1t'1t'\'hiion~radiu hroOld('ou.1 at 
nlln" E1>T. 
At " nt· .... ..,. ('Imft·n'nt·t' )londay 
11i~ht . "'urrl :-uid " .. \'l'ry major 
dlot-tNUII" ill\'uh'iu~ fund aid4 .... ·uuld 
I., madt' .ithTn tht' nul I"' days. 
An,· .. mpanied by St'(.·.,relar~· uf 
~~~ ~.~;jn:iCJn,!~: 
St.'.· \ ·nrk· . Juhn f' . K("ont."dy In-
'(Ornatlonal Airpurt '.i("dnHda~· 
wltnd ... , '0 b\' brliroptt"l' to 
:u.nbIIIt .... Ibm dr;,'l' to tho Gnit<d 
X.liOftti. bNdquafll""'- " 'hl"rt! JtK' 
PfttJdml _iU Ult't1 prh .. ldy . i th 
l-'X. s.-.-,.,tary G ......... l Kurt 1I·_I"" ........ uu.. 
. \ 
.4 ..... ~ ..• 4._.~ .". , . ~ _ ..... ......... , 







We offer ' the oreatest 
Amef'i czm slacks-Levis 
Denim JeIIIns!! Vou'li also 
fir.:! dassic aJts and French 
~s ;n plaK:ts. soIK:ts and 
dleck.s 01 e.ery possible' 
fabricatim. Yru must see 
OJr coIlectm to bel iew how 
many we've rounded 
up". Waist 28 10.Q Length JO 
IhnJ 36 .•. 1rcm $10.00. 
FASIDON 
And Wl' can offer outswnd(ng career opponunitiL'S in 
Engineering. Programming or Marketing. 
We will he interviL'wing at /" 
. South.l'rn Illinois University on Octoher ~ . 1974. . 
To find (iut ahout IBM and let us find out about yo.u. .. 
sign up fo~ a~ interview at th~cement Office or write tc;>: 
Mr. I.e. Pkitkr. C;ollegl' Rd.·mons Managcr.l~M 
<:::orporatilln. One IBM Plaza. Chic.'I-l0. lIIinois 6061 \. 
e .';'r.'.!!;:::;.. ..... ...: = -: -=-=-:-...:::. ... -.- --__ c __ . . -_ ... _r_ ..... _-- ~':.=-'=---...::.= ___ ... _t. __ ~- .... --
--
....... om. • $1 09 SlIcM ......... ~-














-- ........ ~ hi,' ~;..-~~ .... ~. 61' hili';; ~ ...... ~ 41' c;;;.r; G-. ....... -.::: 91'. 
.. -- ...... 5 ~~ '41' ..... -- .... ~ .~. '11' ~ ,." - OAt: ..- Ski.lns Wi~ • " ...... Let ... let- . . . . . . ~ N- GrwoNI lee, .... . 
_ ..... ,"" ."-, 1-.... g;;.r.., • .:.. ...... ~ 1" r H ... 1I ~ It 
SlleM ~ • • •• ~. "or ...... ~ 'N~' .... 7"'~.! '." e "., • • • • • 7'" 
-- ''''' ., ........ , - 65e .,- ,,-
SIi_ ...... ~.. .SIIert.a.ilo.' ..• ' '.' .' ...•.. ~. ...... ===;.  ·.·ii· .•. ~~~~ 
LS. 5OV'T. __ 
Oook. 
fAMILY.. $168 
SIIlOIII STEAl ••• ~ 
;:-.;.. s ........ ~ $1.7' 
;:;.,.... ...... ~$1 .. 




".oon LlAN nearn lID 
IOIIIUSS .... 'IOUT . 





~AVI ON OUR MArH 
BAKERY BARGAINS 
w.- .... .. . . 1.::::'1 
. c;;..., _ ' .' . . I;:: "I' 
~-..;."~,,:," ~ 2 ...... 
0:.-_ ... I~" 
~ .... . , . 2'::::'1 
(OMPl£TI VARIITl Of 
FROZEN FAVORITES 
,., . .... 1';'. 
M-" - .. - . -(..)-'''' . ... . "'--
.Wee .... . ~ 
..... ... .. 5~" 
M~- --(..)Pk_ .. .. , ... __ 




$ 85 ...... "- 01' S""p"r M ,,_ . 1(' L ' .... 1 IIotex (.....) ... ,tulle I"'ele.. . ... . . . . . . _" 
M 'w '''''.. $179 :"'~-:;: :::: ....... 4 51 M ~::,: ~:,:,:, , " 3 9 SC 
W Wes .... 011 • • • • •• .~:. Orall!Je JuiU! • . • • • ',::. W Del MOllte Co", •• .;;:: 
M' ....... 2 89c ..... 0 ' •• ' 3 89 {") M .... 'm.. 3 9SC W Hi-C DriIlJu . .. . . .:-.:: ~ Hilliets Co", • • •• ' ~::. C W Applesauce . . • . ",:,:' 
...... 63C' ·Mo···:'-~:P Co"-- 2 $259 {") ,....... 2 89c lUtterlllilk •••• •• =::. _, .. m "~ c';.. W Hawaiian "'.eII . . .:~:: 





liGULA .• 01 Din 
7-UP 
WE DISCOUNT ALL 
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
i;;~ a..m. . . . . a:. 2t 
ii;i;-.. .... . ~ 9t 
s;.,"-';i;-~'-. . . . ~: 5t 
i;.;'..., . . . . . ~. 8t 
t3~1 . ..... "';' 6t 
J 








TtA .. .... 
3-oz. $1 19 
Jar . 
IUi_ i , Gol" Of" 6 $1 29 Red Apples. • ::. 
... ,..... 4 $1 S.eet Po_s . . - . 
.......... 88c 
.... er··s .. . .. ... . 
,,. ... ,........... 11 C 
Or.tes .. ..... -
~~ o.. ___ ~:.!."';:-" S $1 
led .lNIi..... . • • ,-
VI" ew 
-Salad Tomatoes 
Art League plans 
scratch films show 
~ n"" meeti~ oC the Art 
Sludenl 's League for fall sem ...... 
"ill be held 5 p.m . Wednesday in 
room 113 of lbe Allyn Building . All 
Sludents in the College or Olm· 
municaLions and Fine Arts are in-
vited to attend. 
~ Art 51 ud •• 11. · League is an 
organizatioo 1Ml ''tries to get 
people in an logl'lher ." according to 
O>eryl Boy.... a member of the 
league. The league sponsors a 
foall~aJn ~~,!;; =dig':lie!-i~ 
films and visiting artists . 
This first. meetmg v.i U (eature a 
mmpil.alion d 'SCratch films ' made 
by art instructor Candy McDode's 
students . Scratch films are made by 
using a tool such as a razor bl.cle to 
scratch animated designs inlo each 
(rame of a film . 
('lUSt' to lh t' curb . .. ilh S.s. can 
SYDr\EY . N.S. IAP I-The Motor 
\' ('hi c l ~ Ac t sa\"s th~ d istance 
I.'tw('(·n th(-'(' urb a'nd the " 'heels 01 a 
parkt.-d (' ar should be.> s ix Inches or 
1('3~ . T Icke t s arE' bl' ing gi\'('n to 
O\4·n(·rs uf t'ars parked 5(-'\"\'n inches 
from Iht' ('urb . 
Better mileage se,en for some '75 cars A Cli t:ilies 
CHICAGO lAP . -Some 1915 
~ C:~ ~p=:e~~ ~:n ;u~ 
I.corfomy , a government ad -
'1'=\;~idaJ~y~f the U.S. 
~yironmenLaI Protection Agency . 
tjJId the annuaJ meeting of the 
~~erican Aulumob ll t.' Assoclallon t hat new air pollutIOn control devlCt5 makt> Iht' t.'COl1omlC saVings 
/ possibl.. . 
( Use 0( Wlleaded gasollJle In autos 
with catalyuc conve.-Ie.-S should In -
crea..se spark pl~ and muffit.'f" lire 
as weU as challf(ing exhaust rurnes 
mto harmless carbon diOXide and 
waler . 
Such cooverters . he satd . Will ~ 
standard equipment on 60 10 as per 
cent fA all 1975 cars. 
1be k.lOds 0( cha~tc'S madt:- by 
au l D manufacturers In en~lnt" 
desiBn will detwmine (~ economy 
which ' "Will be 3) per cent In some 
cases and considerably less" In 
Olhers, ""a1l1 said. 
He said supply uf unlcad,,--d 
gasoline IS itOOqualt' . 
John C. Sawhill . Fed..-'" EnerR)' 
Adminastratltln ("hid . laid Ihe 
meeti~ thai autu makers art.' bt·111,j.! 
asked 10 es lahllsh s pecific..' Ill · 
<bvidual (:'(liocm:y lar~t.'t S rur t>Yt"'y 
yt!3r ~h 196O. " 'llh a 4S ~r l't."fl t 
improvt."fTlt'fll un ... 1974 It""cI :-: by 
1985. 
Ir Ilw F'I-.:A ·:o. \'ulunlan lit·" , 'a r 
t..l.'OflOnl .' · prugrafll IS nul ~U("(·t.~:o. ful. 
Sawhill si.lld . mandalun- :-:t a nda rd ... 
m ay bt· pas.",--d . 
SaYt'full pl~lod Ihl' S5 1ll11t'1"'" 
huur spt..'l-d ltml l a :o. a rud a:o. '.n·1I .1:0. 
a lI(e SOJVt.'1· 
Conttnuallun ul" t ht· Ila llttllal :o.V''\od 
limit pas.~-d Iht· SI,·n:lh.' Ia. . t " 't,\'k 
and Sa .. illil ~Hd ........ ur,.:t· t lk' 
House In lakt' Iht' :-.anw a(1UM I .. 
.'1llt.' 55 m.p.h . lImll dllt'" appt.'a r 
to incrcaSl! I .. btll" IlInt' and (USI S rur 
Iruckt· ... s and fur IOlt .... (·11 ,. b u..'\ 
operators . " said Sa .... ,hlll. · " Bul 
despile thiS drawback . Ihe F'EA fir · 
m ly endorses II." 
He said mU"'t' bus alwj raii Iran.'; I! 
must bt.' dl·,;e!uptod and uilliu'd as 
an economy m easure and the gUVd"" ' 
nmenl should rus(.'ourage use or 
private aulOS In the c ity . Such 
discouragement . he said cuuld cum ... 
from higher bridge tolls , parking 
rees . special rush-hour hCt'1lslng . 
gasoline laxes and gasolinE' prudlK" 
l ion chafRe5 . 
Dr. James B. Gregory . head of 
the Naliooai Highway Traffic Safety 
Adm iniSlralim . told the delegalf"': 
thai the traffic (atahly rate Since 
the 55 m .p.h limil ... :as impoSt!d 
sho" 'oo a 2i per cent decreast' In 
March bUl gradually lessen«:1 10 !3 
Iu 14 per cent by Augusl 
" By the end of the year . W~ may 
very well bE' back to an annual 
55.000 10 m.ooo deaths un the high· 
.. oay ." he said. "1bese dala and 
projections shOw that people are 
driVIO.g more and faster and are 
pretly much fol lowing their driVing 
pallerns m a year ago. 
H e<'r~3 t l u n and Inlramura ls 
I'ulhwn R."m . "'"'-'Ight roum . actl\·I1.\ 
rollm 410 11 p.m . : pool' 3Op.m . 1U 
11 3Op.m . . bt-ach lIa .m. ln6p.m . 
It'fIIllLS ('uurls 6 p .m . tv mldni,:ml . 
Oln l>l 1aM Un! lml\(-'d mft"flll~ . noon 
Itl I pm . 9.udt'ut AC1 I\'Ult'to Ruom 
B. 
Weavers take their own swe et time 
Wt.-'SI~· u lmmUiut y HoUSe' 6:tO p.rn 
dlut r . 7 IS P m Wlirstilp Task 
Fur(." and Sen'ndJplly Task "~vr<,,· . 
' p .m Lm" h "" rn t"fll Task ,...·ur('t' . 116 
S liIlI"H!> 
By nm Hasting' 
Daily Egyplian SUIT Writer 
Weavt=rs havt' their O .... 'Tl St.'fISt.' of 
liming. . 
" Patience" IS tnelr mottu. Ht.'fICt' . 
little concern about the lime uf 
day. 
1lw.1r mdohods are CftltUTle5 old . 
Thus , t"YefJ the year does not mal · 
, .... 
~. art~ Imprt$.Sl OflS rormt.od 
aOer ubservl~ Joan unlauJl and 
her handful of weavtng majors In 
,he SI U School of AT!. 
Lintsult , as ... Slanl pruressor ur 
art . holds da.~ In Ih .. ' arl wing 
klC'altrl bet. .. 't.'l11 Pulliam Hall and 
Wham 
About a (nurth ur Iht.· weavtn~ 
mum IS uccupit.od by 20 v .. uudt."fl har · 
flt..'S..; luom s In 1lt'4.l1 ruw,. ~ ... ar Iht· 
n'ar III" Iht.· r U I01 1:0. a r U\4' III 1 ... 11 
lu(.'kt· ... ,. pa tnl l'd bright ur a ngt' On 
.cw IU('kt"" ha n~!.~ a n 'l,:I.Ul j.!ubr "' J!.n 
\4'llh lilt· fl lt~";Ij.!t· " (lul" flll ll l l ' . 
l 'ATII-.:NCt : .. 
" I' <.t11t.11l't· " IS wr ll tcn III l· .. pH;t1 
blclCk h .'tlt .... s TIlt' kit{.,...s a rc fi ll t 't1 
In w,lh dl"(·Ur<.tII\·,' frt.1 K"h kllllt :o.. 
lTIJS:o. Sl ll l'h tng ,lIId s nu",·n"kt·3 
d ra"'11 With muhl<'Olorro (dl lip 
pens 
l.Jnlault I t'ach~ mntit"t.11lh 0 .'11 · 
lur r Illt.'ihuds ur !'pmnin,.: . d~· t'lnJ.! 
and wt.·a \, lIl1! 1llt.':'ot. old nl l1hnds 
j,tl\' \ ' thl' W,'a\'l'l' !!rt'al ..... · ,-",llIl r lll of 
Iht' filllsht.'d ub)l'l1 . shl' . .;,ald . 
1.lI1laul l st rl"'S."Kod that ht. .... st udt'nt s 
d41 nul "'C4J\' t' fU"" Iht., sam,' r t.'asuns 
It\;tl ... ea \· ...... !' did In ttw 191 h ,-,,"Iur\' . 
Tht.1l . Iht' hand I, .. m ..... as a "un'l\"~1 
!uul (or rnakln~ c J u lh~ and 
household fabrl(" . 
Today . Industry furnts h L"'S uur 
e' ve n'dav rabrlcs . Th i s le if\'es 
mode,.n..d.a~' weavers rree 10 I..I.W Iht' 
loom ror intellectual and arllsll (' 
pursUits . WOVdl fiber has becom(> 
a n art medium . LmlauJl saJd 
Llntault emphasiied t hat Ihe 
weaving students are not domestic 
cr (adory workL'fs domg " PIe<.'(' '' 
wtJf""k . " Wt!: have machines 10 do 
!hal ." she said. 
TIlt' weaving st udents nrLo{~ to 
~ natural yams and fiber . They 
cosl less . dye better and are easier 
10 work With . 
Raw woul lS boughl rrom a far · 
m~ in Nash\'llIe . III. ror SO cents a 
puuncl . 
TIlt.' 14'001 IS spWl etth(.,- un a \I,'ht.'"el 
or by Itw drup mt.:-'thod. In Iht, d rop 
Ill t 'thud . Iht· ra w " '001 tS spun un lu a 
duwd Slick thai has a l'l rc,.·ular 
wt1J!h l un tht' l11d TIus slick Iw~ 
II kl' a IlI lkt.Tt ll~ tlnd Splll~ I1 kl'" top 
"11M.' \4't 'll!hl Wid Ic .. (."'t' IIf lilt' splllnt n~ 
:.a Il'k I)ull s Illl' wad ur raw wool 1010 
a ICllo!! . s lmdi'f"" Ihn·ad . 
unlauJl r"-'qwres her students 10 
do all lhelr ovo'Tl d),eng . Tht'y ust' 
natural dves derived (rom such 
sources 'a s oni on s kins and 
marigolds . 
About 500 dtfferen t colors can be 
produced naturally. They we-e the 
ooly sourt.'e of color unul aboul 1856 
'Nhen synthetic coloring was inven-
ted . unlauJt said. 
" We try nut 10 limit ourselves to 
the loom as lhough II was some-
sacred Idol ." unlawt said." We use 
-..her "so-called " domeslic arts like 
knilling . macrame, embroidery and 
lace making as artistiC media ." 
There are about rive un -
dergradu3.le weaving majors at 
Sl U. 1lleIr work .. ,11 be 00 display 
Oct . 4.5.6 a t the OuQ.w.n FOlk F'a lr . 
OIl lhe Du'~.j()ln Statt!: F'alrgrounds . 
f\OlOeicenlh C'"t."O IUf\' mt.-chods or 
spanning . dyt.'Inlt and ""t'avi nl! wlil 
bc... d ffi1on,.t ral lod A va nel\' vf 
" ,;n11 a rt !C.-I('S , !¥1m )!;"' anliqueS a nd 
pt.·n od ijl{-'C(o:,. Wi ll bl,.· on dl ~pla~· . 
Also . sortie ..... eav lOg~ and ha nd spun 
yam will be sold 
t-'tac.'\'fTlll1t and P'"Orl (,l t"IK'~· It'SIln~ • 
a m t .. 2 .30 pm " W:.&. . I II~It'" 
SqWU"t' C. 201 
(;t1wraJ Tdt'~lOlk' frWnlllJt class . 
a 30 it m . tu -4 30 p .n\ . Kalok&sJua 
t(I\W Ruom 
~'RA \-arSIl~' badrnmtun. 7 1V 9p.m : 
\'iU" t~\' eros.:. C\HI"IIn·. 4 Iv 5. 30 
I) m . advanc:.-d dain. 6 10 • p .rn , . 
\-ar Si ly hdd huc:tte~ . 4 tn S.lD p.m . . 
\'ar-SHy !tt/U. 2 ttl 5 p .m .: advalced 
K,·m llaSlIOi . 4 lu S 30 pm . lOy,, · 
(T • • uu 'CI ~ .... "mmu12 S. U tu 7 p.m . . 
\""arSi ty tt"fVIIS. 4 IV S·lO pm . . , . .,. . 
s lly vul. lt'~"ball . 4 1\1 S' lD p .m 
ERA Supporlt'f" 1o mt.'f'tult: . 7 p .m •. 
UlUtaTian M\'\'4u..: HOUSt.· ull Uk' 
('urtlt'f" ur U nl\·f'nlll~· W1d J::hn 
litr t"l't!> 
S:tctal Wurk Oub . m ........ Illf/. .• 30Iu 10 
p m . v.'ham txuh ~· t.o .... to! t" . 
Blacks III Kadw and T V m(~II\1: . II 
~, IO,) m . S~'II I .~I\· I! ln Room 
F'r ... · Sr.-tI •• • I Cum m lll n · mt'\.-'l tl~ . 7 1 " 
,. JI OJ • Sl uck'fll ""'1\·HI t":> R UI,m I : 
~t:t ""·I.'\.· .\luU lIwnot-'\T!O> IIIl '\111":' . 8 , .. 
lOp m -' Slldt'n! ActI\, lI l'"5 Runm \ 
li"I11 ,,<,,,m l l~ 1..'~!Cnmlllt'\· m t'\.-'l ll..! 
M :U1 I" 10 Pili . Stuch 'ol ,\t't n·I\I , · ~ 
1(, ,,", II 
Lighl-sensil it'f! cane d e lnonstraled 
/Jefore commission in Springfield 
B~' H .B. K0pkr4iU 
Sl.udeDt Writu 
who .. wk ... Ith lilt.· handicapped IS to 
pubhcJZ,e lhe netods and assets or the 
disabled . 
The cant' . has a photo1i8lSiuve 
peel by Olicago CBS affiliate dlan-
nei2. 
Davy said he was hoping 10 meet 
GoY . Dan Wal~ ,,'ho was supposed 
to ha.ve put rn an appearance. b ut 
the go\'ernor was in Europe instead. 
Marriage age is overturned 
A lt~hl-5t'f\SIII\'t' cane . an a id fur 
Ihf: bitnd Im't."fl lt'd by Rld1ard 
Slrlbhn~ . St>f1lor In Enginl"l"rmg 
TecttnuiclJ:.." a l Sill . was de mon · 
s ralsi b4..1W""t' lhe members of the 
Gu\'ernor-'s CommiSSion un Em · 
ploy mt'nl u( lhe Handicapped In 
Springridd r t."Ct"nlly . 
" rell 10 lhe tip and a battery that con · 
"ens light into sound . It is an uwen-
(Ion In need of finanoal backirqil: . 
and tht" go\'ernOl" ·s comm ission 
proVides lhe kind of forum ..-here In · 
\'t'nlions or this sort can be 
pubhozed . 
TIle com missioo , wttich is to meet 
lht' third Friday of every even 
mooth . is Slate-.r.tide. Davy said. The 
Slale is broken into Z3 regions , Singh 
is the head 0( the ll1h roeion which 
encompasses Jackson . Wi lliam .... 
Franldin. Perry, and Jefferson 
aKJnt.les . 
SPRINGFIELD. II I . AP I- l!u,h 
Im.'fl and ,,'om(-'n shuuld bt, all0'4nod 
10 marry at 18 ... ithout pan'ntBI 
('Of15e1l. the llIinQj5 Suprt'ln(-, Coun 
said 1\Ie.sday. 
The decision', " ' r itlell by Chier 
Justice R.obert Undc-'rv .. ood. s tnK"k 
do .. ", a 5tBte 101'" st'Uing the legal 
age of marri.~ " 'ithout the C'OflSf'nl 
01 • . parent or: uarcUan at 21 for 
males and 18 for remales . 
"We do noI find any compelling 
state Intel-est which justifif'!. 
'"'"line males ODd lanales oC !be 
::::"1:u ~er:'t~ af~~:~ 
_,"Undonooodsaid . 
The -.n said !be ... diaindion 
violated • provision oC !be II1'l11 
DliDail Ccmstiuat.ion whim ")'I, 
"Equal pcutoction 01 !be law IhaII 
""!. ~ abridI<d on aoooUnI oC lOX 
, 
leacher on a battery ('har~e 
resulting from a paddlil'l.le he ~a\'t' a 
pupil. 
Tht' !(';]('ht·r. Jnhn Ball . "'.a. . rinC'd 
Sl00 a s ;] n~ull uf PUIIIShllH.'1 ll h<-
admini :o; l('rt-d 10 <.t ,. ixlh · ~rad(' 
sluck'nl 
nl('('()lI.r1 :-;aut " l1 ... as mor(' lhan 
a ~nking . It .... a.o;.. ir. fact. a 
beahng . .. 
Bill Glodich 
Hg~-!!l\ 
Silas Singh . (."lHKdinalor of S!U 
5pl'c1alizt>d Sludt!nl Se,.-viCt.'S said 
mt.'ffiDers of the commlSSion \I,.t'f"t> 
"Yt'fV excited" b\' the Im'mUon 
Ac'('ompanYln~ Singh 10 I hl' 
Sheralan Hul t' l In Springfield 
Fnda~' was his secretary . Doug 
Davy. and a praclk um rehab 
.. ud .... ' . c..... Il<'w . 
According to Oa\'y . the maIO (WI(" 
lion 0( tilt> rommillet! made up 
Largety of busUlessmen and peop~ 
• - ! , 
.. ' ~~ . 
. :. 
. -
209 W. MAIN St. 





all 1 007 discount on 
70 tune-ups with coupon 
fr_ s~ •• 17- 24 con for 0 fr.. ......... Pick ... & doU • • r,. •• r,'-ic. 
Also mentiooed al the mMing 
" 'as the maJung of a I wo hour 
documentary film 00 the handicap-
IO"U"'., 




7 P.M •• o 1 A.M. 




( ""'1 '1 '.·o .H. & ' If 
SIrf'f't Bf'tsy 
Jeanne Orakulich and Tom Shepard qraduate Sludenl~ In 
music appear as love rs in their roles a5. Betsy and I ke in the 
I\f\a rjorie Law~nce Opera Theate r ' s produc tion of fv\ark 
nucci 'S comic ope ·a " Sweet Be tsy From Pike." 
u.s. wants .drug 
suits dismissed 
PEOIII ... . III . ' AP I-The federal 
t!,o\'(>mm<>nt ("Onl cnds it cannot be 
h<.'ld legally responsible {or drug 
raiD:. in the Collimi\' iIle area las t ' 
y .. 'ar In which r('s idents say they 
'U'H' threatened . 3ssaullcd and 
Ilwir proprrty was damaged. 
l1H.' gu\'t;'rnnwllt as kl'CI a federal 
j Udj.!l' 10 di s mi ss thr N' ci\'il s uil S 
a~ • .rins l it arising fro m the raids . 
'nit' ,.-uilS S('('k mure thall $6 mi llion 
III d.lIU 3j.!(':' from tht.' United States 
and a lIumb('f ul IIIdi\' idual drug 
~1": :·1I1~ . 
'I1U' lIIotions . filed St.-pt. 9 with the 
t · S I)I:;! nCo" CHurl fur II ... • South('fll 
IJI~ I nt'l n( lII inuis. 111 (·ff('t·! as k thai 
lilt' ":11\ t'rUlll t'lIl !JI' n'lIIun'd a :;: a 
dl·!t ·m!<ml i l1 I III' :-Ult :. . 
Till ' ,';I~'~ ;In ' hi.·IIIt! handlc;-d by 
JUllgl ' Hul w rl U ~ I tlrl!a ll til Pl·uria . 
; 111 hUu,!h ;IIIY I nal:; an' "XI)t't'I('d Iu 
I ... ht'lrt III All IIn '1','" ,1t!t'l11:- W('r(' 
.Wl llIllt-·iI III ~l a~ .. I ,'nnllna) 
d lilrj.!I':'> 111 \lIll oltlll)! tiM' ,'Inl r i)!hl) 
"I II l)t'n-IIII:- III :- IX r;lId:- in th,' 
Col li! \·III t.> area in April 1973. 
• 1'1. 1'1 ... · 1·1\ II :- IIJI:- ,U·Il.", · Inli ll Ihll:." 
ra ll l .. 
TIll' COI\ " 1'111111 '1 11 11110111111'" \ ' ''111''1 111 
Ih.11 .11 Ilh ' 1111' " "j Ih. · raul:- ,hi ' 
I '1II",I;o;lal , ,,, \\;,,,,,,, ' 111 111 I r "11I " 1\11 
1111 .. IlOr .1 ...... 11111 . 1 .. 111 ' ·I·~ . .. 1111:-4' .. I 
r ... ' .... I.tl:- ' ·1 1I1Jlrl .... III Il I·III.1I111 
'111 11;11' , .. '1" 
{"lien · .... 1",,1 :'1 1.1 1'\'1: ,II'P"U\I'i1 ,I 
!.I \\ '".iI " .. u ld .dln\\ Ih t· l ' III It ' 1i 
:-'1.1" '" In I .. · .. Ut·" IIII' "lid, :u 'l :- Bil l 
,, " 1\ 1111 11 10- 111 .. :1111 ' " lh , ' 1;1\\ ' :-..t 
" ' 1' 11\" Ii .. !!. ' .11'1' ,'11' "I" ' d . I III' 
C"\ " n llll"111 ".1111 
Jude" :\luq'::1II h.l:- ... ·1 .I ,ll, I :1" 11K' 
' h·."lhll, · I" .. IiI:-I · "\I·r~ "f 1:11'1 .. '" \.h, · 
, 
Ikr-l " 'rl .1 111 1 E \ " I\ I, (;IJ.!III II II .:tn ' 
-t '''I.. IIIC 50 1 11111 111111 II·IIU . IIII' I 111 11'0 
",1,110 '" .1 11, 1 ;. 1 1, ·.Ii'1 II d r llC .I!.!. ·"'" 
Donald As ke .... ' and his (<'cnage 
son. Michael. are each seeking $1 
million from the government and 10 
agents and Askew's wif., Virginia, 
is ~ne S2 million . ...... 
john Meiners is Sl"Ckin g $1 . -1 
million from the United Slales and 
(·jghl ilgfmls. 
TIll' suilS ('ontend that the ra ids 
\"ioI8h.'<I dul' process and civil right s 
cuar ante<'d by t he Constitution. 
Thl'Y say the agen ts l'ntered 1M> 
hnu:oo('s wit hout warrants and by 
lu n ·t', brandishCo' d weapons, 
as. ... au ll cd the occupants and l'8used 
(ta llla~t · ttl prnpl: rty . 
TIle agents were operating Wlder 
Q)nt~ or the now defunct Office ror Dr:ug Abuse L.a\l.' Enforcemen! . the 
SUIlS say: 
\ IlIl' :-utl ~.ud Illal a:- Ill(' rt~ ul1 uf a 
r.llt l UII lU' r hUIII" :\lr ~ . A:-kl'" 
h,·, · ;l II W III :.inc! I r u'c1 III , ' 1111 111111 
"1111'11 '" :\ 1 "II I' T~ !-.alit I .. , "a:- lak('n 
1<1.1 lali 111:-;1 1.1101:- ,Jutl IlIIprupt'rl\ 
t",ld IlIr ;; h ·our~ . 
(;r:llld ('('utra l Sta ti un higgr!\ l 
TIll' wlIl'ld '~ b1t!t!,·:.1 ra ilroad 
~ alluu IS GralKI Ct'III'al 51aIIOlI . 
~l'W Yur k L't l~ . bUill 1903· 13. 
WboD youeoroU iD AIr 
FCIttIe ROTC )'OU caa .-c: 
more thaD a c:baDc:e at a 
ICholarahip and a m.fM» at 






~ Two operas make Shryock debut 
"'Madame ButterOy" and "Sweet 
Betsy Ftum Pike" will be presented 
8t 8 p.m. Thursday al Shryock 
Audi tori um by Ihe Marjorie 
Lawn.'flee Opera Theater or SI U. 
1be t ide role an "S\I.'t!eI Ik.-'ts), 
From Pike" ~ill be played by 
Jeanne Drakuhch , ~raduat(' studenl 
1I1 music . Her 1U\'c r Ikl.' " 'ill bc.' 
played by TlNll gll,.'Pard. g raduate 
st udent in music . Catht.'f'in(-' Mabus. 
also a J!radualc studl'lll in music: 
wi ll narratt'. I~anisl April Kask('y. 
Opera ThcatL ... ·s coach. and pt. .. . 
CUSSIO!:lIS1 Mike Hanes. a.,\Slstanl 
Mistrustful evader 
tests amnesty plan 
SAN FRANCISCO , ... PI-Doug 
Bille. a dr.1I evader ~ .... returned 
£rom Canada to explore President 
F'on:I's am.-y plan , says : " If I 'd 
had that option row- years agu, I 
would Ilft'f!r ha\'e 'eO .• , 
Bitle-.' 21 . .... 00 is originally rrom 
Vallejo. calif.. arri\'ed b\' plalle' on 
M~day. ~m yancouver .. R.C .. 
saYing ¥ was Interested In am· 
nest)'. b~ " 'aJlted 10 consult an al · 
·~~~oe.~~i~ a":si,:;.,c 
cioseIy." Bit,le said. " If they " 'ant 
~alonabl t' sen ' ief'" . reasonable 
...n. I'm j ........ ed. I wouldn1 
mind ¥l"Ork "wldng al Napa gate 
Hospital or doing 0lD)1hing In ¥lllich 
I reh I was helping someone." 
Ford said Monda\' that dra ft 
I'\'aders.and deserters' could get am· 
nesty by up to t"" ' , 'ears of alter· 
"lhoe duly in public ser~ice jobs. 
o." li'-'_IC8l> 
OTT A \\'A I AP I-Consumers ' 
A>otxillioo 01 Canada report .• Ihil 
mot~riSI S r lsk serious injury and 
pass lblt' dea th If the,' ust' their 
.......... I. ';phun JItiOIi.,. from ont" 
;t.r:a=~O::~!i :: 
.... \·omili .. may I"HUlt . &Prious: 
..... _ damaae can W (' .... N bv 
~ lhe Cas iato lhe 1"",5. if 
.....,.u .. is ne<ftIIry . .... a hand 
........ 
Bille said he had expected 10 be 
passed O\'er- for the draft because or 
poor health . but ,,'hen lhey pursued 
his case. he ned to Vancou\'er in 
Jwae. 19'70. H~ was indicted in 1971 
r<r 001 shoy.iog up for induction. 
Under the amnest y plan , Bille . 
who workt.'d as a SOC'iaJ worker 10 
Canada. has IS days to s urrender to 
rederal authorities . He \'oieed no 
bitt erness at nOl r ect.."I\'lng blanket 
amnesl\' , 
" I'm ' not going to go around 
boaSling about my position as a \I.'ar 
resister and I dm ', think man" 
~'oung Americans who t"\'aded t.h(. 
draft are going to say. 'We ",anI 10 
come back heroes .' .. 
He a lso expre;sed surpirse at the 
friendly greeting he rec(,i\'ed on his 
return . 
" . expected a certain amount of 
hostility and pr.a.ise roming back. 
but people in San Francisco ha~ 
been gret'ting me with open arms: '· 
he said. " I '". bee> embraced by 
people I don 't e-ven kno,,':· 
Bille said F'on:I ..... med I. be .... 
1i"4 a nallonal Ion. 0( leniency" 
_ made him aWously op • 
LimiIlic about amnesty . But he .,"01\. 
_ about !he r .. .....,. 
" Ny wik Mel I __ aboia ho .. 
diffocull il ,.ill be to start .... U_ 
_ apia." he said. " For inslance, 
_ ,.,.. be able to lei a job 
_ ..- 0( ,.... job refereoces 
are: ill c.ud.I ! " 
proft.'S..""r of mu."j (' will a('(""'" lhlIlY 
Ih,' caSl~ 
Mar.ajean Marvln . inst ructo) of 
music . will star as " Madame Bul · 
terOy," Steve Drakulidl. ~radual l' 
saudml in music-thcal~ . plays Bul · 
terOy's husband LI . Pinkt..'rton . TIl(' 
American Consul Slarpless wi ll be 
played by J ames ~berry . 
graduale student in musIc. Michael 
lee , Wldcrgraduate In music . will 
ap~ar as Goro . the marna~e 
broker . 
The wll'ofSuzukl , ButIL'f'ny 'S St.,.,. .. 
vant . 14; 11 lx, played by Brt.. . ldOJ 
Lualdl . graduate studenl in mUSIl' . 
u sa Hane;: . daughtt..'f' tlr marchillJ! 
Salukls din.'Clor Mike Halll.'S, wi ll 
play BUtll'f"ny 's child. Sc.,rruw . 
Pat lY Durall . undergraduate 111 






, ~l>ar .... · 11I " ilpll', ilSSlI(,'I<tlt' 
Im:!l"S."iIlr Ill' Ihl· ... lcr . dl~lJ.!m'( l Iht.' 
Iit.>t:;: fur bulh '1lt.'r ... :-. . M~U·;I.Jt·.:J1I 
Mar\'11I aC1t.od a~ mUSical dlrt'C..10f' . 
and M.:Jr~' Elanit' Wallal."t'. as.<O;()Clah.' 
pruft!s .. -',,_,r tlr mUSI c IS pn~lK1ltNl 
dlrt...'C..1',- "f Opt'f''' 1'1 ll'ah'l' 
Conlact ...9!P.I . Boh Ilt"S.. . 
At AI""OTC lXi . :Jl5. SIU 
4618 '453·2-&81 
You 'll fi nd mor. than. 
ICholanhip in the Air Force 
ROTC. 
Unwanted Hair lemave4 
carolyn S. Winchester. Registered ElectrologiSt 
For Appointment Ph: 549-7162. Eve: 687-31'69 
Cam.plimnluy Trill TrulmJDIC ~n.Fn 9 a.m.-3 p.m. ")f 
Solte C. Be''''lQ Square 




Boy. hllve _ got a deal ifII' 
yoo .. .a special selection 01 
cutout & overstocked 
albums Including : . 
Mark Almond. JOhn 
Mayall. James Gang. 
Jimi Hendrix. MIckey 





Paul Parrish. NoJrphysboro. takes ad· 
vantage of a break in Saturday's Apple 
Festival ad iv i ties to check out things 
from his rather stilted vantage point . 
(Photo by Dan Ward) 
When you need 11 calculator-
you need it now. 
No waiting for del ivery. Your University Calculator Center 
he th~ !~rgesl inventory 01 quahty units available 
any" .. here. Plus, we specialize In the calcu lator 
requirements 01 the college student. 
IA·1O 
From T£XAS ItrcSTRUWEHTS. 
wofkt'Wide6eede!',nrf\e 
e4K:tronacs ,rtdu.l ry 
SR· l0. Fully portable calculator With a dynamic 
calculating range of nearty 200 decades (10" to 10 •• ) 
Besides scientific nolation (EE). 8Klr. capabilities 
Include square root (YX). reciprocals (l/x ), squares 
( x ~) . change signs (+1- ) and mixed calculalions. 081a 
may be entered in fnHJ torm (floating deCimal. scientifiC 
notation or any combination 01 the two) AlgebraiC logic 
Rechargeable All accessories Include(1,.lIt.95. 
T.A. named 
~outstanding' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ORDER FORM 
536-331 I 
1 NAME ______________________________________ __ 
DATE 
PHONE NO. 
2 c ' . ~ .. 3 01 DAY C] DAYS 
C S DAYS 
C XI DAYS 
5 Ne f2! l i!!!::i 2 ~y 
J::gjj~ ~Yl ~Yl 
5 .110 51.50 S2.00 $6.00 
4 
~ 




C En ..... w. ...... ..... 
c-.......c· ......... , 
DEADLINES: 2 days in adYan::e. S p.m 
exc.,t ~"i. fer Tue. acb . 
START 
AH~~ fO. 
ad to stan If 
.,...i'«t. 
3 1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
1.60 3.00 ~ .OO 12.00 
2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 2.«1 4.50 6.00 18.00 
7 2.110 5.25 7.00 21.00 
3.20 6 .00 8.00 :!A.OO 
Minimum charge is tor two lines 





~h:'l11bers uf I he Unlll:'d Fund {'iHllpalgn dn\'l' will bt.~ man -
IlIl1g a booth III tht> StUdl"'111 Ct.-llIt'" \\·t:'dn~da ~· It l rt'lTUJI 
\'ul wltl"er s fur Iht:' fund ralS lIl/o! dnn ' ('onlill /o! up (k\ 14 
I hruugh 0<.'1. 30. TIll' C'-HUP will alsu huld 3 n t1 rgan iz31 11l1lal 
meeling lf1 tht.· S('CUIlO fluur la(: ull ~ Imlll).! l' IIf 1i1(' \\113m 
buildinJ! . 
TIle Sill Ad\'t:'rl ls lI1l! d ub w i ll ha\'t~ liS St~C:Ulld Ilh."t'\I1I/o! al 7 
p .rI). Thursday III the Co mmunlca llons Lounge 1038. 
TIlt:' dub IS upel! lu all studt'llls wllh an Inlt'n's! III adn'!' -
IISlIlg . AI IhlS mt:'t'llIIg ufficl'l'S will be dt'CIt.'Cf and pn IJl'(: I~ 
fur Ihe vl"i:.Ir \"1 11 b(~ d lscus--"'t"(1. Sandra :\t 'lsllll IS lilt' Itt'\\" 
facuh." ad\'I st>r. 
Spring senll'SIt'r adnseml'nl 3pptJllllnh'II1s f"1" Sudt'lll !-o III 
Gl-"t't:'ral Studies will bl' ISSUl>d SePl_ ZJ and :N III Ihl' (; l'ul'ral 
Sludies ornee . Wuod\' Hall . frul11 8 a .l11 . III lIu,m alld 1'1'1 1111 1 
p .m . 10 5 p.m . Slude'lIts shuuld brtllj.! all uffi{'lal PI 'lIlh'Ci lall 
class schedule or a cupy IIf Ih ... fall ('UurSt' n .:"qlll'!'it fur m a~ 
.delll "kat lUll . 
TIll:> College uf BuslIlt."Ss and Adl1lll\lstrat llll1l1~l~ :,t"l lt"Ciult'Ci 
a gulf tuurname nt and d lllllcr fil l' Frida~· . al III .. , Sc Ull It' 11111 
Ileal' Willisvi lle . The luurllall1t.'11I IS IWlI1g hl·ld 1'111' l 'u llt"gt' 
fac ull Y J11em~~I's . 
Tht:' SchuIII uf MusIc " ',11 make appUi lllm(' nlS fur prt" 
1't'J,!ISI ral iUII fllr Spring S4! mt'~It:'1' b('),!ulIlIng ~I nnda~·. Ad · 
\·ISt,.' rHt:'1lI fllr sp r ing " '111 bt·J.!111 St'PI . 30. 
TIll' SUCU~I\' fur lht· Ad\'alH..'t ·Il1{·111 III' Managt'lllt"l l , SAM ) 
will lIu ld li S 'mt' mbeJ's hlp nOCI'UlIl1ll'lI l 11H..'CI III ).! al 730 p . l1I .. 
TIlUrsda\' III Gt:'Ilt'l'al C1as. ... r uul1I:o' J2L SA)l I~ Upt' ll III all 
l1Ia';')I"S \\' Itll l11illlaJ.! t' l1lt·111 Il1 l t ' l't'sl:o; ( iut':o;1 spt'akt'" \ \ ' 11 1 bt.. 
Hlc..-h al'd G,·a.\' or Plac.·t·l1ll·111 ~'I'\· '"·t·~ , 
I::g.\'pr lall DI\'l'l'S \\ III "!l Id ;1 pig I'lIa :o.l f ~'I .i;II Lak, ' 
Tat'wlia I'ld lllg .!o.t.:Ibl .. ·~ l 'IISI 1:0. $:1 IWI' p~ " ' !'<oI'1i <luri 11111:0.1 1)4 ' 
p a id a l Ilt t · scuba /'111111\ . Pulham Hall . II~· "'l'Id;I\ . St 'pl 2u :\ 
dive is planned for the day o f Ihe pl~ roaSI 
nle Departme nl IIf £n~llsh a IlIIlIUll t't.""C:llht' puhllt.·oll lt ll l i ll a 
IU.'W maga7j llt: , --TIll' Chlmat~ran Ht" ' It.'w . d t ' \ ·ult.-d lu 
discussion and c ritici s m IIf scit~lt(.'t.' flClltlll . TIlt· nl;l),!a7.IIlt.· I~ 
published by the SIU Scit.·lIct:' Plcllun S.K·lt·I~· aud f1uOJIl{'l'(i 
by Iht:' EnJ,!lish d..-paI1mt.·III . CUpit'S m ay bt., nblmnt'(l 1'111' 6U 
ct. ... us by writill~ [)unald A~' rt.'s . c.'(hi llr . al lilt' Dl'pal'l l1lt'lll III 
7 .. uuluJ.!,v . 
SIU's livestock jooglllJ! It'alll \I,'tllI fiflh plan' "'1t1llda~' ill 
lilt." Nali«Mlai Barru,"" Shuw in ,\u .... :ill . Milln . Tilt' r~mn <..'u rn · 
I>t.~ed a~ainst 10 Cllht>r c'IIlIt'J,!ial,' It.'al\1~ . 
Thret' law studeuls shart.:'d a 51 .000 s('·hulan.illp fund 
preseclled rur 1974·75 by Ihe lIIineus &1' f'uundalillll f"'um li s 
Dunald W. AJeshire Schulal-ship Fund . Ut"Cipielll s arc.' Oa wil 
AdL"Ske\'ice Connt:II~' uf Ruselle . Danny Kim Thurpc III' 
Decalur and Slt!'ph~1 Ruy euUt.'son IIf ~taL'lmb . 
Paul A. Schilpp. visiting, profl"SS'H' uf philusuphy . ga\'l'lwlI 
1c."Ct)'res at the Universil\' uf Missouri al Cluumbia . Wt.od · 
lIesC1ay . Sepl. 11 ht., addrt.'Ssed a g4!IIl'rai WlI\'t.'I' .... l1y audit'lll"l' 
un --National So\'el~iJ.!lIl y Implit's Intt.··nlali'Jllal Ana,.chy .· · 
lhursda. ' St.>pl. 12, h~ addr~sS(,od a ml."t. ... i ll~ III' philusuphy 
facultv members and gradual .. " Sludt.'nIS Ull Iht' .... ubjt.'\:I . "Su 
\"uu Wam 10 Teadl Philusuphy '.''' 
Xi SiJ(nla Pi Fralel11i ly annuulICt.-d Ih .. > i>eginllin).! uf Ih ~i r 
annual fire~'UOd sa l~ fur the SI U cummW1ity . PnK.'t'l'Cis fnml 
I he sale are used lu raise funds fur scholarships fur .... 1 udt.'11 t s 
in (ol"t"stn· . Fur informatiun tH' d t!Ii\'t."I"\· Sl!r·\·k-c. call 453· 
3S41 . murili~s: S4S.1370, t:\'cnings ur S49...s45S, t.· \ 'enings 6 
p.m . t" 10 p.m . 
Martinus Nijhuff Press recently anntJunced the 
publication or a book by Ben L. Mijusko\"ic. assistant 
proCessor of phi/.osophy . ffititled .1'he Achilles or Ratiunalist 
Arlume.,,:·· MI)uskOYic recei,'ed a grant rrom Ihe Council 
for ~ Sludies 10 .lIend an lnSlll .... in Early 
1tludr!m PhilIIIIOphy. 1be instilUl~ was held al Roger 
Williams Colle!le in ~ Island . 
Council postp_ones action 
on city bicycle ordinance 
B,' Robert Mau 
Studenl Writer 
Questions con('t.'rn lnj.! tht' 
prulllISl>d blcyc1e ordlnana' con l lnue 
III dl'lalll Ih<' CarOOldalt' City Cuun· 
('II III takmg 010lOn on t ilt- ISSut' 
Dand Casebet>r . prt!Sldenl uf Ihe 
Sll' ('ychlll! d ub . rt'COmmt"lldt.od a 
d...'cai rt.-plaC't' Iht' \w('ust.' plait· . 
l-UITt'l1lly u."t."d III I h~' rq;pslrallUlI 
l)run'Ss . 
St\l('akmg al ~tonday 1II1],11I 'S mfur · 
mal ruulI('1I m~II\)! . Casebeer said 
a d~,<:a l ""uuld b(' --OIOI' t' pl'r · 
mant.'1II· · and II would bt.. m or t:.' dll · 
ficult III sl,~al Ihan Ill(' h('\.'f1s t' pia\(' 
TIlt.' dt'('ai's onl\' dL~d\·otnla)!,·. 
Castol)t'\or s.ud . .. multi bt· II I pnll{'~' 
Idt'lll lfi t.'a l 1011 ur un r ll!l sU"rt<l and 
Sln\t"t1 blkt!'!l . 
Casebeer also .indicated the 
dang~s bl('yde palhs present to 
bic\'diSls . He cued tht~ bike route on 
PoPlar Sll"'t.'t't as an example . He 
sa id bikes Iravt>ling south on Ihe 
bike pal h must ridt> ~all\5t Iraffic . 
11 IS dangt"rous to be foc-Ct.1i 10 ride 
11110 Iht' traffiC" si na' motorists uften 
u!"t' bike ro ult,'S for lemporary 
parKII~ and tunung lanes . often for· 
Cln)! C.'yel lsls int o Iht' s tre('t . 
CastolWl'r s..lId , 
Ajlhuugh Ihtort' 3rt' no pro\'isiuns 
III Ill(' Pr'OpOS(>d urdinallCE' whidl 
would n."Stn(, bl(" 'C'I(.'s 10 Ihe ("ll\, 's 
desl,::nalcd bike 'rout es. Casroe.er 
urJ::cd I he COUIlCS I nO( 10 conSider 
such 3 rtSlri("lion 10 Ihe futurt' . 
Rest n{1 1ns: bikes 10 the bike ruUl es 
'o\'OUld "not be in the best inlerestS 
or bic\'clisis in Ca rbondale ." 
Caset>eer said. 
Dale Ritzel , dlairman of lhe Car· 
bondale Safet't' Commission, s ub · 
• milled a list 'of recommendalions 
fur bikeway dt. .. -elopment 10 lht.' 
council . 
The IiSl . dr3'o\1l up by Ihl' Carbon-
dalt.' Bikeway Feasibility Sludy. in · 
cluded recummendaLions for the 
cstabli!llmenl or more bike\L'a)'S 
throughoul Ca rbondale . Palh s 
1c.'adlllJ,! tu lhe du'o\'JIlown area a.."\d 10 
lhe 1'IIIVeI'SI!\' MaJl 10 the east sa', 
uon of Cart>ofldale v.-ere s~esled . 
Rll tel also recommtflded that 
bicycle parking areas be oonsl~' 
led In downtown Carbondale and In 
lhe shopping cenl ers . 
'Bu t terfl ies' to open 
at Markel Thea tre 
In n.ogards 10 t~ bike parkmg 
areas. Gale Boyd. member of tht· 
SI U Cydinlo! Club. said most ..:om -
ml.1 ~lglIS or bike racks art.' .'nOt 
adt.'qualt·," B.lyd SHld Ihe Sill 
Cydin,:: Oub 'o\-uuJd be 'o\'iIIing 10 
.. ..,.-k '0\'1111 Ihe c ll y in considt-ring 
Impru,,~od bic-yde parioll,f( racks . 
Tht' Mark t."1 Slft"'1 DI 11 lit." I' 
n ll'aln.' ·!iO fifth prudU~11t1l1 !If Iht· 
y~r. " Bullt'rOlCs Art' JoT l"t,· ... .... ·,11 
prt:'mlt'rt' t hiS ..... t."t.'kt'lld al Ilh' 
Ihe3tt.1' 111 Manl.l a nd ..... ' 11 r un l,\,,'r\, 
..... t.wcnd I hrt.lUf!h ()(·I . 12 . . 
" BUlIl'I' IIt ,,!, ~\ "t' .... I·t·' · .... · 111 
l)f't'\' lt'w 0,11 1Th.· Ilwalt't·' :o. !'ooIudl'tli 
111 .:111 al 7 30 p .m .. Thu n.d'l~ 
SI udt.·1\1 II I J.,:h I wal'i t' sla blt :o. ht·d 
dunnf,! Ilk' :o.Ullll11t" · lool' Sfudt'tll s 
ullabl" III otflnt" d Iht.· .!Jlu n and 111":..1 
may Sf III !Ot. ... ullly tlk' 1)f',lC1tk1 IUI\ 
TI<iwb 1 .. 1' swdtlll 111':111 an' $3. 
TI<"kt1 :oi II", Iht' f 'nfta \' and SalOl' , 
d.:.t\. IIIJ!III sh llw:o. art' $:!oj.50 and SIO 50 
r t..sp'''l:I I\·t-!y . 'o\; udl 1IM.·l ucil~ a bul · 
f~1 dIlUM.'I· l)UUk'f l loo !Ot'r\,tod 6 :W I" 
i JO p .1ll wllh ~-UI1~HII ;11 8 30 II III 
"Bulh'1' lllt~ :\rt.· Fn .. ·" w a!oo 11I' !oo1 
1"'I' lnl 'm ,d " U Ikua(lw;I Y III I ""1 "Ix't· . 
196!t and playt"! 1.128 III,'rlllrl1l ;:ul("":-
III 1911 II "'·~I:o. mad, ' 11111> a 111m 
!'ooI;JI 'rlllL! I-:clw;II'd Alli t" " (;, .1111( ' 
110,1"" 1 a nt i E,I ('\ 'II 1I,,\·k;:u ·l . ""11 
1.lan..-1 IIII' :o..;:ln,,· .. "I, ' "'' 1~ · ... uh\.J \ 
• .II Ki .... '.I ;m At 'ad~'1l1\ '\\\al'llllli Ih~ 
fillll IMM11' ;:1.\'al . 
.. UUIl,'·I1" .... An' Fh .. ·· 1:0. 1/", 
"",un III \.JUIIJ,! hhnd 111 : 111 · .... Dun 
l::I.;,k~'·' :o.l '·UI..:J.!I,· lu 1.:.. 1111 IIIdt'P('ll 
d "ll t 'I' frulll ;"1 11\ '·"II ,·III , ·t·II \ ,· 
mlAh,'1' aud lu "",,,Iun' III\'(' '1I1t I h.· 
1II\·IJ!"I· ... I IIIf,! \'!lUII)! W'''l1 ' 111 ~·h •• 
h\'t~ 11t''''1 0 •• ,;:' . 
nit· r'lHt· III' lAIII lfodk,'t· will h~' 
pl .... , ·t"ll hy Kt'\'HI i>u rc.:dl . wh" h;lloo 
a pIM'art'(l 111 m.any SI U Iht'al,'r 
fW,dut1 I1U.,\ .and " la yl...'1.1 Ihl' r"lt, "I 
MUlt' In I ~ dUUltc'(' Iht.-~I("r · loo ~Ulll ' 
mt.·r pruducllull .. f " nlt' Jo~.an · 
~:~~t,:: ';, ~=I:Nl~~~ ~~:~;-v~:~,:~~ 1 
:'Ilt.oCemt"\·~ a lsci III vanul1.'. 
SIll Ihc;'It.,. 
B;lk,·r ·:o. 11I\· IIl)! . bUI :o.~I'l· a:-.ll(' 
m .. lIn .... w,1I l)t, playt'Ct h.\ .Jua mlt· 
\\ .. 11(1. '0\; 111 1:-0 a n,JOI'lt'1' and " 1'1It.'f 
I ... · Iht' S.lUlh~'1·n 11I1I1'II.!o.an ~IIKt l!oo 
n1 unllll.J.,: IlI lh,· sl~t· alit'1' IS ."'·ars . 
11k' ,,, I,· III Iwlph AUSlIII " " I 114.' 
p'OI""d h\ ({lIh~"' 1 <';ulllh·b . \\IHI 1:0. 
t "..,·, \\'IW,"-- :U1c1 htL""t-s.. ... 1I1.:.II1a)!t,: uf 
IIH' 1111':11,'1 allt l ' '' '''I''aytd "tul·t lnWI' 
111 --11M.- ,.':U1laSlIt'l.. :o. " 
Ih"Sl'f"va l klll:-O IHI' " Bul h'1' n lt~ An' 
",·w-- ilia \' ht.' lIladt· b\' c~lhnJ! Ille 
Motrkt" ~n'\ '1 1) 1IInt,'- nk'~ I'·t· al 
997-B)9 
, .. ....... " ... It. 
k ..... · l.O...,I ... ' .. . "" ..... ' 
var.OU!> nlod'wo~ 1 leu ''Idfl'1oo.11' " 
I ...... -.q lOO1wor-lo.(JIJI¥. ·.l 
""o".-S!loltrlilll"'\'QJ'~,1!-"' flD·r •• Io-.o 
s..",v.~ >J U ~ Ihl,' 10Ut1 
(e.rntn ... r,,'''' !o ...... l.. 1ii161 
' ''"'' , ...... ,,01''1 ,. r1. • .,. .. . 1 ", .. .. 
a.s:su now divided mto beqinn;ng 
and idllanced to ensu~ Bhck Belt instructJon 
~uauon : 
Mon. thru Thurs. _ 5 ,00 - ?-oo pm. 
l'ue5; . , Thurs ., Sat. . SYn .: 9--10 :30 a .m . 
a ulI 549-4808 .venin9$-
116 N. WinDis 2nd flOOf" CMboncW. 
IHalf BkX:k Na-Itl Of CarbOndale NaliCW\a1 BankJ 
.... 1 ; 
.. 
CI.ASSI Fl EO I NFORAo\A nON 
~UNE~ fer placing C:S-W ... 
.. Is 2 p.m. t..o drrS In adY-"Ot 01 
PAll'Imtb\. ...... t~ tor T~ 
_ bFridIIr_ 2 p.m. 
PAYMEHT~ ~i"ng ",..1 be 
-'d In · &tv.-.c::e ....- tor ac::aa.r.~ • .....,., 
.-tJI~ 'The onitr fonn ...", ich ~" on 
..,.. .... rN'Y be meilecl or bnluQnl '0 _ 01· 
"'-.roc:.Nd ltl ... Nor1fI"""'v-ConvI'1unicIIIICII"I 
builOing. * ~ on cancrllecI ads 
RA TE~nun 0\IJrVI: " tor- two I....,. 
~_~ ... "" ~tor.mwnld'o run 
on ~Iw GrrS ..... tnoul c:cov CI'\&I"IIJIr 
_01 





' 00 '00 
} .JtJ ,~ ,.Ill} '00 
I ... ' .00 '00 " 00 , .. 
", ' 00 " 00 
'Al ..., '00 " 00 
,.III ,,,, 
'00 11 00 
'.l!I ' .00 .00 "00 
Onr lone eq.M1, ~.",.Iopl,. II"", WO'"I,1lo F or 
a::o.racy. I.-. "-' orWf' form ... f 'nct'l .~ 
.-v_. 
REPORT E R AOAS AT ONCE 
ChedI 'tOU'" -'-'i~1 upcr'I h n.! __ 
, Io-t .,., __ rdtfy us ,I lr'Ie're ., ~ error 
EKh ., " ~I" Dt'OQI t"Nd. tIUf , foil .., 
"'".. c;., CleaT 'The 0.,1'( E Q'I'PI"," .... 11 no: be 
~for"f'pag~IQ I ~on.e~ tg 
C.-narI cn.r~ tor 1oI.Id'I DQrtoOnal ~.wmenl 
B mil" ~ twen ~ ... tueWu t\'f "'-'C7'I 
typogr~.r'f'O/' 1E«fI., ~ reM! becaI 10 
CAlle'f"torconfimvfq'O IffQ,lnal' ,ty uslhr lln.I 
.... 01 efTlII'". __ It ,..., rhe ., .... !'haul 
Chrgr. SORRY. I F WE ARE NOT NOn F I E O 
'NI'THIH ONE 00\'1' . Tl1E RE$POfI,ISt BILIT"( 
IS YOURS. 
C .. OK S .\U ) 
A.t •••• h·"". 
14 Vega G . T. Nte1.. BILl!! M.lsi Sell 
Take CNer payments 965-6Dfi.f 
100000 Il 
;:~ pi~.Nceds ~O~':~ 
1966 PO'1t . le'nans. )26, • 5P@e(1. w tOe 
oval ti res. B track lape dedt, good 
condo tlI!'st of'fer. Sof9.4J9. AHt!1" 6 :00 
p.m , 146&Aa31 
tH Raacrlll"lH" ~KC . eng .. trans. body. 
Int . good tires ;nj mile-age a ll a t fa, r 
p"ia call 457·2SSfI 1a31Aa18 
71 VW ~ret.ck. care+ully mai~ 
laired. wery goOO cond.. r ides and 
n.ns lilut new. QlI S49-J9n . 1036Aa10 
19T1 ~cury Capr i. 2600 V-6 . • speed. 
~~I~it~~~~~~' 
141SA.a29 
F(r all '(tJIJI" If'6U''anc;e Ilt"l"ds, your 
State Farm Agent IS Ihr man 10 Cal t 
F red Black !.#9.1ROO 6Ot. E .......... .n 
"..,...,. 
~ ~ !~::.~. ~Vl~i: 
5:30 10C2Aa19 
V .... 1969 Ftrd auto Iram.. cat'llIPt. cur-
tains. SO.QXI m iles. 11500 musl ~II 
~ neogoI~~ ~.) .~'1 . 100WAa 19 
19n ClodQc ( Oil .'MN '(j, ."r aulO 
b.lckel X"itIS (..)11..tl fef 'on s.:~ 679) 
I1C1rAan 
1911 Da~ 1<11 ai r A Spel ~ 
radials make of1 t:.'f' ~ 1044 101t.Aa 19 
1969 MG Midr;»et yellOW w ire INheeIs 
$90), MSt end Of CAlif Ave ('Ville a t 
ter 5 p.m . 14J9AaM 
Auto ........ an::e: call .(51<6IJ l for a 
aow r. auto Ins .... ~ QJOte. Up. 
du"Chll1lU"arot:e' AgMcy_ 11 1S8Aa2J 
'71 VW 5cf.JareOitck Exc. coreL !.#9. 
2546 lAtEr klO p .m . ~ys. J No. 
107 TONfI and CCU'1try Tr l. 0 
138JAa18 
1913 P IMO 'Wagon, .-spd .. a ir. t xc. 
(Uld , W i ll sacr if.a. call SI9-~ 
anyt ime. ~ngs p"efeorT'ed. 
11S6Aa11 
til 01r'Yy 31.1 SM-BU(' 2IXIOO m i . • ,r, 
PSP8. -"'0, t ra"lS .. 65 i:JOdY. 4S]·Z11 • . 
11J9~1 
til Vw. good tires. motor .-lid body. 
~~~~lafller 6 p .m . ~ ofte.r ! 
, .., 
'61 VW F_u.ck. 4-speed. redio. l.o(1) 
;;~:'w n::~:n. engine. ~~1 
I", AmbesS«ior'. VB. P . S. p . B .• 
AutaNtic.. gIXId ccn:t .• 5l5O. Sof9..4529 
1111Aa.21 
1967 VW ~. Pop.top_ Retluilt 
81lI . nrw Shades & til"e$ j;h)ne 4S7~ 
111_ 5 p.m ..... dIy.~. 10CAa20 
1m 1,.,.. ... r .·c:tnj.A cr_ P.5 .• P_8 .. 
c:te.\ nw::h., ea. ,1_ be'St after 451-
1121 lQZ1M.18 
'VoIw 1..aES 1m 12,(110 mi . AM-FM 
seer.o, KGni stub Call SINI074. 
I012AIIaD 
'65 ChNy v.,. 2IJ ~~It motor. 
s.soo. 'l9 Ford ~ and PArts lXO. 
lSI 80xx Ndcr 71 . 18.QlO m ites, C0b-
den. ~2600. l C1MAa20 
FeT sale . F~CDI"I. '61_ shrdy. CaJl 451. 
88601 at'&' rex .. " M.asl sel l 1067Aa rS 
'10 ~ick 6 cyt .. jus t n.ned ancJ 
t'\.I"IS ~f_ Ower 20 m .p .g . bOcfy goa::I 
an:i ., rew t ires. SI05O. s,c9·1619 
'''''''''' 1953 ()aQge ...., 1m pidtl.4). 900d ccn::I. 
SJOO Firm. CaH after 5 p .m . 5049-2562_ 
1I 1lA.all 
'63 Imernallonal ' • ., J(rI 6 cyI . 3 spct 
CJufct'l stiP5 . lerg bed 457 ..t;1S2 
llCWAal l 
11 Vega Statu:nwol9Ol"l. goa::I CQ"l(j 
exc gas mileage 667':XI19 11 GS,Aa 19 
19n Pentl(l( Safar , WclgOn Clean 
or- 'glt\cl l OINner PSP B a, r pOw 
taolgate S16SO SA9· 7S16 aller 5 pm 
1097Aa20 
"ar'lI A ~r"'"'' '' 
VW SerVice mast Types VW r epair 
eng ine repai r OJr spec .allty ~BE 'S 
VW 5ef'Vlce Carterville 95,.06.35 
110lAbJ> 
Radiators d earw-d;)l oO ~irl!d 1111 
N 20th. M·Boro. 681-1061. I02LAb~ 
COMI ... C. 5a)N 
TH E NOS T COMPLETE 
S'IO( I( OF FOREIGN 
CA R P AR TS IN 
SOU THE RN I LLI NOI S 
\frU. TCH FOR OU R ANNC!uNCEMI;r. T 
WAL LACE AU TO 
SA LES & SERVICE 
317 E. MAI N 
vw ~epa i rs . Tune~. ~oad calls , 
~ e rates. (i.u,y s,,9- I8Jl 
"" 58Ab31 
VW R-"",-,-, 7 ...... - ,-""-.I""'- M,"'" and 
fll\a lor 549·?9:1) It l4A.b11 
~o'.r('y("",; 
Honda.s used a t SI U Safe ty Centeor-
~ L1O. Mnzs. MT250 CB200 100 m iles 
or-les.s . ~ldliSCCU'lts c.a11 
G lodic1'l Hcnda 931-6J13 lo..sAcl9 
1970 BSA. TlulderboH 6SO ce. Ex cc;n. 
dl llen saoo 549·7&61 IOI!2Ac l1 
M::Jforcycle I~anc:r. tall UPChUrd'l 
I nsurance . .(57-6 131. 1I168Ac23 
SUPE R SALE 
ON ALL BIK E S 
New ~ U1oI!'d MoJO,-l. ' l. ... ~ 
SOUTHERN 
I L LI NOIS HONDA 
Il E.:.I 1 m ,!e-1. e.t:.1 01 C dlIlo ' 
bV Sa ... """ 1 
,.."., 
Hra1da C8t50. sm . Ir~e- free , ~II 
maintall'1e(j 011 SA9-8 196 IlO6Ac11 
.. _-- _._-
10 H\7ldIa ASO. Cit concl Recent 
Dvef'"haul fl.l'&.ls i self A,]-4"2]9 11l1Ac71 
l'v'oIor-(."'o'C le r-a;tr<t ,,. ("volle Cdlt lor 
free C!:>1 'n"\dle 9fo5-6141 1 0"2)~ l b 
C.OU'Ury H~ feT sale Bnck 4 
bd r m , b UIll ,n ov ens range 
refrige rator a . r (. ond lllO(lI n 9 
fi reptac:e doUble irt!oulahon bedutl'uI 
trees, bet~ 1 IakPs In ref'uge area 
15 m iles lo C 'da le Arna . 1O to Her'l'l n 
frlw' I(rI . SoI9-4J9S or 1 11 1~..Q461 . 
lOOlAd I7 
~.It.... Ho .... 
J5 XB. S780. Sl OO ~. Will fil'\o!lntt rhe 
rest loc.1 led en nlC:r k)t . c.a1l4S7...(J3A 
10A1Ae l9 
- 1---:::---,-,- -,--
12XS1_ 1911 E den, carp. 1 bdrm. turn , 
catl 1IlJ· 1819. Ama 1CW6.Are 19 
Take OIoE'r pa"ments. on beaull 'u l 
Orand new 1914 all eloet. Tn (. Irall(,,,," 
call ~-6 1 1 1 IJ IMc10 
19n Ib S1 1r .. c.ludlf'lO 101 AC man" 
e xlras ~ 1060 arOU'ldl (I pm 
IOl4Ae"21 
~~~:~"r~i~~ 
COdal l! . Il4SAe11 
Nabi~ Hc:Ir'ne If'6t.rence : RN:SOMbII! 
rates. Upctu'"(fI l l"ISU'anu. 451<61)1 
117A8Ae23 
MI_lIa ..... " 
~;"&~~~~: 
I049A09 
For"': TI ~atlo.Qt .• S50 .• 
modem desk met.I 165.. SCM Add 
~ 1015_. al ii:» P""oj . S2D. SI9-&I8S. 
IOtWl, 
Zeni I'h stereo. 125. GUI r.,. WI rf'I case. A(.oc: cau.rtte With taoI!S. s.c9-415J 
IOVJAn& 
Jean Skirts Custcm rT'\iIdI!. t; n l!d '0 
CWder . Fast Servia SIO. ~.lSJ9 , 
lOOlAru 
SALE 
WATERBEOS AL L $ II E S 
BU n $EAM 11' ~ 
~LE ENOS SEPT t~ Can ... _ 
The a ll "- At 10: MA TT~E $S 
leO"Iatd ' ~ I nten~ 
101 S I l hnoo~ C" dlI~ 
Fireplace wo:x! Oehvered_ TrucK 10iKI 
lo Is onI" Phone 661·1680 s-6p.m 
I I09At1 1 
SenCll-f'(Pe cou:t1. CoHee la ble B.;:n 
for SSO S-!9· I&?9 Afler 3P M. 11I9Af19 
9 19 SavlI'g t(iny' !o used turnl tur!" 
RW'le 149 Bush A venue. Hurst . III 
8edr cx::rn!o SUI tes , livlI'19 room SUItes., 
coHee lable!. end tables. gas SIO'o"eS 
refrlgeralQr"S dmel sets. '''-racl loo.. 
rodc. irg cna,rs. war l2"obes. Chests Of 
crawen. dr~s. oesks, dllJl'T6 eo 
full lone 01 good us.ed furnlh.re. An. 
liCl-E'S Free delivery UP 10 25 m l Call 
961·2A91 lO4Kl1 
BLUE MOON 
_ ' J 1 ·'.., t ~ 
.:" . :.1 
'J\t.I' • U lo(r~J TV"t 
'"J ''' ..:. rl L/ ~ t. . t 
''- '~'" .... ....... .,.. ... . ~ 
Typewrt lers new and use<! a l! 
trands a lso SCM, e-tectr.c por i Ir 
WI" Typewriter ExctT.ange, nOI N 
Cwr l /lNJrtfYI Oren Man·Sa t Oq'"J 
']991 14&otA1J1 
MitrThya Uru ....ersal WV'T'ICra 6x l baCk 
lCDnm F 1 & lens S1&(I AI Koc:ner Qt 1 
CartE-!" v ,lIe 9&5 .'.0 1076A~"" 
5 dCr es WOOded t\jUS 4 mi les 'NeS1 oi 
Pamcna JetcksQ'l Co For W-le S1G 
Call &93-4206 1097At1O 
Sea l" dol.C e ooJCSP" ,ng and matt ress. 
~ Conrjl l lQ'l SiS Call S49-u3J& or 
S49 ffli dur H1Q tnt! da" Leave 
mess.age 11 .c6At"21 
Blup l.OUd'l and c.:na,r Wi th wood'rlf'l"l 
S2!1 NC..A s ter-eo cornponeont s.E!1 661 
]01'9 1101.0.1 19 
T'fP('wnteors I BM SCM Remlnglon 
Rova l New and U:w!d R~l r Scr vu.:e 
en an" mactune Incl ud'ng addlrg 
L"OPY m.meG aro d illo &AM IOPM 
J T Perler O ff ice E~I~cnl CO R ~ 
!I M..rtt'lvsOOro 6IJ I :197A 1119AI19 
Lar(Jr var .ety 01 I"O.6e plants-pnced 
~le 6Bl · llI S lQ.&8AfJ9 
PA CLOSEOU T 
SALE ! ! 
~ ·· .. "' I·' '' ' , .. .. .. ... _ ' 
'''OJ . .... ",. ' ~ "M ' 
• ,' '"- ... .... "'" ' UOo ,, ~ . ,' 
. ' .... >1 . . .. " 
WI LSON M USIC 
606 South I llinois 
Peavey Muslo an 140 walts rms . 
I'T\olIjIr\aItcn! M11. magnatont MJl 
AbcrYe ,ampt ifitrs - e.:ellent condi h m 
..., guar o1JTfeed Gospel and ~. 
s,.t9..-9SA. I02SAoI 8 
~t.'9l'f"ICY Ii c.:nan pollee locanner 
crysla ls astS!Cle anI <..able S I15 AI 
KCIChef' ~I I C¥terVlUe 96S·41A.l 
101OAg1O 
GOSPELAND SOUNDS 
J'ORMER L v 6RUNAU~ $ TV 
101 N, GLENVIEW 
qlRBONDALE 
.... 54~ 
We Service All Makes 
of Stereos, Amplif iers, 
Components and 
Televisions . 
. COME. I N AND 
CHECKOUT 
OUR NEW LINE OF 
GOSPEL MUSIC 
~ ~ ;~~i,~;i 
Teat" 4OIOGSl tape cEde . P Ioneer- n1 , 
Sansui SP lSOO speakel"S. All 1 vr _ Old . 
Besl otter Sof9.3730. 1I51Agl9 
If 'fO.J like vour mus k lou::I . theSe 
SCJkrs. ar~ feT you. MaQnallOx 11 in. 
wfr . .ex 10 exmp. hom in each. S7S fer 
boIh, 519-8586, IOSOAg19 
~~ =:115~:~ brW'51;9 
Fr~ S iereo Service. prc.n\Pl . depen. 
dable Slereo Ser"Vlc:e a l rea:sor\al)k;o 
ralE'S . fl.I\cJ5t expeden ced and EquIpped 
shOp In town ~ VOII fnenos 115 W 
E lm M- F A· l Sa l 11·1 or by apcx)ln l 
menl 457·1251 1l"91Ag11 
Ampeg V T·22 Amo So4OO Plea!oE' a!olo. 
tor J c1'rI ~oan 16 al 5049·91 01 
l(1ilAOX) 
Pucpl~ '::.. !:l..r .... , " Ir .. ,,,.. -
Se l le l ~ )>I.~ ... . <.1 ' ',.,.r, ... . ..... ; .... on .. , 
trorn (.dnlnJ~ ·, I\,.Ito" , •• , .... OQ. 
Ill! .:. A" 
Free fliSS ture and Ili!J, rn for horse.n ex· 
d'\ar'ge fer fence repillr Call 457-43J.4. 
10:S2Ah1 9 
8edull fUi 1 "r l Old male Kento-o 
dog . Free to goocI farm hOme AKC 
reg Mus' have lo ts Of SPiKe. Call 
Karen ' S36- 1l6J 11 23At111 
Tn~U!l1 F ish , M ·8OI"0. COI1"Ipiele line 
of clCJJ8ri tnlS and accesSOl"ies. a lso 
fTozen W imp. Small a nimals and 
=~ ~ ~ ~I~~ ,"::.;J I Beck 
ll lOAh16 
5cnwlnn !I-sp::J eX(: CQ"l(j ta ll M ·y., 
F between I] S pm Call 149·491A 
1()6,Jo). 12Q 
S por ..... G.Dd" 
(.011 d \bs Iar~lol Invenlory In S 
I lltncMS slar ter" set!. S:f9.00 fvll sello 
S5A . ,rdivIC1J,a1 c lLbs \ 1 SO and ~ 
r;'sba~S cen~~lssr:~::e: 1 soDa;! 
dol en Call 4S7·4.l.l4 l6J1BAJd9 
H l,Il ter-s "] us.ed pori deer s tand$. 
Ull >t9~lxO E¥f!'Olngs 11)!IA.k "2 1 
T'W'O Rem'~CI'I 1100 sneJlQU'1S, 'rag 
:=: ~75i l~.~n~th "2 barl~fi, 
~ AaJustical W I. Concert 
IYO:IeI Exc Un:f S ISO call s,,9-Z281 
tOSlAnl l 
F enc:JIef' JaguiJr tic . ~ter Trtn'lOlo. 
mute , dia l ClrOlits. c:.ase. lIkr new 
1200 or otter 451-1D9S af tef'" S. 
1221An24 
MU SICIANS NEEDEO for se!.StCJ"I 
INC1r'k at loca l rKOf'd ing studio-
arrange r s . v io li n is t s , p ian ist s . 
tes s ists. hOm "'~s. e tc ~ ex· 
Ira S. Only eJC;lel"ienced . t;JJali fferd in-
d!i VlC1J,a ls need appI" . SmoKe Sign,,1 
Sct.r1CI Studio. 451· 1B2l. 14.S6An11 
Fenaer G ,tIi.orT and Peavy Maybef'ry 
tv'uS,e. Centeor 14()A Wa lnut MIJI" 
c1l~lX)f-o 6&1 1 &31 11l6An]6 
w an led Small U pr 'ght Plano under 
S700 Cislr s.A9-67bt ll00Anl lo 
F ,OdIle and bow S !I~ or beSl offer 
IV'us t !lee and play ' Ca ll AS7~1S 
1(1i1An70 
WanTed F endI;>r Bass Gui tar Ca ll 
451 ~1 09 1l19An"26 
( 
Rentals 
Summer and Fall 
Houses, Mobile Homes 
and Apartments 
409 E. Walnut, C'dale 
.\par'm .. u,,, 
) 
Oetuxe "] blrm a ir carp e lec 
furn lar9E' >dea l loe .S' -6~ 
"")lla20 _____ _ _ 
I bdrm bVrit apl s&O ~r mo 100 N 
F nedhne "",,·1401 after 50m 101SB.a1O 
I bdrm tvrnished apl prls OK. AC 
SI OO mo CDUntr" ~'A1A5 or 3- ;1615 
1149Ba114 
A vail. I tnm. I bOrm. ~~x I r l. apt 
.-1(J 11:D'm. 12x60 tr 80th C~ly 
furn. and AC: 1 txrm. 1108 mo. inc. 
a ll util .. e lCUPf ek'c . 1 tldnn_ tr lr. l 1JO 
mo. tocatedl 2 m i. east 01 c.npus in 
Crab Orc:t\ard Ests. In fheo CCU'l try, 
~""'iet . sl\.denf managed. Clllo&S7-
23IU or 687-1768_ 10168aD 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
EffiCiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available ~ 
call 457-7535 
Fra;n 8:Q().S :OO 
f1.nl. 1 bdrm, M'baro. frun 1110 ~ 
fIIn. 2 tx:trm. S I60 Inct , VIII8feoI"~gIII'"· 
r.ge pidt~. 6&WJn . 681·1.,.. 
~ ~ .. ~------------
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSI NG 
E If.( oency F \,II'"no~'"1 
Onto I»'m FUl'NSI'Ifd ll2fr 
Two tIO"m F"",ihed SI lt> 
TwotxINTI Ufttvr'n'''''KI SllJ 
Ulolo!~ ItlCl no CIIt"pC5." ~I, .JJ 0., 
~ .-eQUIr t'd Cl n ~ 1.XII ~.I .. 
Foil. 1 rm. lIP .. fIIn .• a .c. . only s.89 
per mo., netUl'a' ~ mile$: e . 01 
~: S0f9.xm eT 1 ~ 
I bdr m furn . clIP!. I I) m i. ~I cf 
C dale waleor fum. AC. SlOO mo. no 
~I~ married or single (aJi 457-6351 
bef'.Neren 4. ' p.m . 1. 908Sa l1 
I F EAn NG YOUR OWN 




IS FOR YOU 
E XCE LLE N T MEA LS SER VE D 
REC Roo.v. WI'tM GAMES 
COLOR TV LOU NGE 
se:MI .p~lvATE BAT).! 
ACROSS THE STREET 
F ROM CAMPUS 
600 W. M ILL 
549· 921 3 
OlC)I~xrs·Aper"tmenfS- Hwse$-.v.oQI1e 
:e~=~~~~ 
le r 6 : 00 681- 10 11. 3641Ba20 
GOIrWQ Hone! Musl ~ease Quads 
ApI J im SoI9·5932 or Vis it No. IOJ. 
11108a.11 
CARBONDALE'S 
F I NEST 
Garden Par!( Acres 
Apartments 
tlJ7 E . PAR K 
Sophmore Appr oved 
2 Bedr ooms 
2 Full Baths 
Luxuri ously Furnished 
Swirrm ing Pool 
Central Air Condo 
l imited number ava ilable 
call 
Don 'Mt i fl OCk NV;J r . 
457·5736 
~r""a:..a~ . 's!;,!~ ~~ ~·~tc:r,r~ 
CAmp.JS. ro dogs, RobnsQ'l ~l!I'1Ials. 
~ Stl9·2SD. Im BSa ll 
1 r m ai r cond_ fLlr"n . ~et . 1le-51 ana 
watE'!' OJl4JIr no pets. Ir'Q.II~ "I JI2 
W Oak f r(l1"l >1 ' 30 p .m , I '29{,B~ 
~=",...en~o1t~Hre:r~: 
.Anon . .von. IT'IIWT. ~es. "=all =~»a:3) p.m . Sfi..1 
WE STI LL HAVE 
A COUPLE OF 
BEDROOM AP TS. 
AVAI LAB LE 
Generous Proration 
on the Contract 
At Hyde Par!( 
NIonticelio & Clar!( 
Apartments 
We pay the uti lities 
T~ STEFUllV F U RNI $ ME D 
~"'~ ~T ME NTS V~I TH 
I N[)I VI OU~ t. HE.U 
..lo I R CONOl TlONINCi 
Co E I(I TCHENS 
s...-.c. c..lRP£ Tl NCo 
Of: F STQEE T P.l QI( INCo 
CE NTR . .lol.lZE O l.OC.ATl ON 
QuiET SU RROU NDINGS 
CHECK OUT ALL 
THE REST - THEN 
, COME. SEE THE BEST 




All UTlUTlES INClUoeD. MCALOP-
liONS. Pfl: IVATE R()0M5. SWlMoWNG 
"""L WILSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457-2169 
SahJk. ~ (..able TV Lc;u"II}e air 
CDt"Idi horE'd k;11c1len 171vilegps rent 
incl\.drs all ut ili 'les ng"l l acr~ 
tram crnp.JS Slop ,n or call .s57.f11lA5 
))6 W Mill 51 , I093Ba'l1 
H_ ...... 
1 bdr m hOme all electrIC SltiO me 
P rivaTe lake norsetxaar"CJU"9 foK'liI~ 
ava ilable. WI·'12Y) 10'il6BBb20 
Hous.es tor rert1 .s bed C'dale Furn ] 
bed. Crclll"II,;Ue A Ir c lose 10 ~ 
carpeted ~2l3f. loqo~ 
T'WO • becll"COTt tlou5e5. I neeas. 4 
=e.tl~~ .2 . S60 ~= 
Reuir"Q A tn"m hCIme air, '] blks . to 
Q!ItnpJS. s:2&O-nlO 525' : S. 8@~dge 
lQS.eb19 
2 ~e neeo I more tor J txVm furn 
hOIJse. 451....s.J3,a. llbOBBb11 
Carterville arM. 3 bedrOO"T'l neuse 
sm per monTh. I -rear- Ie.tse. Also '} 
bedrcon apartment call 96S-6669 
IOl98Bbl3 
T·rall .. rOl 
Oan Pay NV:1re for Less I The 
0I'"1QU'\iS1 no hass\(> s h.Jdenl ownecI and 
oceraled . mob. nome park has one 
12x55 moo turn AC '1 bdrm home 
for \119 plus dir.counls Walk 10 !)eac h 
6 min tr j~ 10 SI U II nol home lea w 
vour name and r'UT'lber Boo ~9· 11E.i6 
IJ57Bcll 
o\IIoOIle H~ tor rt'"1 ~ ana J tX'Cl 
Furl'll!J'lf.<I urbonClalc 9f.S 7)11 
lQ(oI·e c]O 
'] IDr m 12xoC lUI'" n ellr nilP Nva, 
( rOO Ot'"lN. d S-,19 ]1]1 ur- SolO IroJ 
106"fk.1C' 
2 BEDROOM 
/VIOBI LE HOME 







'1 IXtrm . 11 wide cJnCflOl"ed underp.n 
ned located.n Lakewoa:! Park Sub 
_div.!..on CdSI Of C dale S90 mo SA9 
.lXI1 or ~-661 1 147"6Bc71 
2 bdrm. I' w'ae ~ uncterp.n 
nt!(1 k'Caled) ml~ ~t Of ('dale 
I'\5hll'"~ 9<lS neal Sl1 ~ mo S49.D')2 
SI9~12 147~Bsal 
1 bdrin Irlr ~, ~ m, E ~ <teres 
d e./ln turn. ST\.denl!. welcOl"l"lt! S49 
31"50 II"BBaI 
Nice 12'Jl601br mo. hm . ful"nt~M 
LI1. AlSO 8ltSO. call AI S49-<lf11O EYen 
1032Sc:16 
N ice 12w.51 tr/Icbile ~. Co..ntry al · 
mospheore . rea!.onable rates . ai r 
c::crd . ro hassle. Shor"t<Ut to campUS 
Call S49-6Q:) for infcrmat ion 
IOI!'88cl3 
T tiltChe'rs .;X ;;;rae sn.oents one J 
roam ap1 . "1 20 I 1 bed mob. home 
lIDO 1 bKt. mob home SM. No r~ls 
Gall So6-44£:1. )51~88c1l 
1 bdrm frailer $100 mo. 1 biles. frem 
caTIPoIS free perking must see at 4:18 1 , E . CoI_ after 4 p.m. 10576c19 
n-".ec '1 bdrm. "'alien. New Era Rd 
Cc»Ie. R~ I'81t utll . not incl. 
r~ Mrs. Wade 667·2Im. 
FAIRWAY 
/VIOBI LE HOME PARK 
.' 
I~(o(~ U)UNTWY t, Uh "' D 
Country Living 
"", . 
S"\o,-w l to,.." .. t .... · 
SERVICES 
~ ... ' .... ,:I. 50 ' '''''''' 
l~ .... n , ....... ..0 
tq·.,..., ~''''''' '''' 
, \,' .6 \ .... ! ... .\. ,:I. 
()o''''''' '''· I ·dI· ''~ 
PHONE 




MOBI LE HO¥E PARK 
~~VN ·\'I~"ESYl.:R 
.'0 ~NCY OUI"IN 
-"""" .. 
Hou5e Irarten C'dale. S55 and '10 a 
mo. II: mi frem~, avai l 
Sept . IS no dogs. ROOinson Rentals. 
~9·2SJJ . 1-618~11 
/VIOBI LE HOMES 
Still a Few L~ 
WHY PAY oYORE ' 
1-6 ' ~WI 110- __ * 
1''' · ......cfItl'X1 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
l().a 5 ,.,."n Cl'\ s,r9·11J.a 
KoemOi 
Room tor rent in nouse k.lcnen 
pr lvh.ogl"s 10 pet" mcnm c lO!oe 10 cam· 
PoIS!I05 Forest . ill·2666 RiCh 10lO8dlo 
KOOm .. al .. " 
1 people neeo 1 l'TlOI"e or J ~. people 
lar J txtrm fur n nouse call .. 51 4J.J,4 
1;1,J 16BE-17 
..j~e~lmoreIMdl ll S Odr'm 
~;ln(1l tovse 1116 E walnul 4.S7...o~ 
14'V6elo 
Rmmt needecI 10 Share J bdnn apl 
w·2 ocners I blk . 10 camp ~·575J 
IQJ1Bel6 
Rmml /"II!'t'dIed for '2 OOrm .. apl aT 
410 W Freeman prrvate room 011 
U1r1 pa.d (.all SoI;9· ))7S LambPrI 
Realty 100008eJJ 
ROCITI fO" gIrl graouate In tra iler Use 
Irk«> heme S60 month ADouI' 9 blodI.s 
from LIOr'ary )J92110 on Sl.M"Ida.,. 
r\.I'\onIlay Saturday 10J9Belo 
ROI)"nm.lte 10 Share 1 bedroom fr lr 
QJlet ~·&140 10568c19 
Qmma1t."S .... a .. ne<t alSV 10 9E'"1 alooo 
...... th g.rl ~ 1 ar 1 otners to snare 
llIg J tD~"' } Dam Irtr \.46 '1"10 ('<X" 
call ~9 IN.s. afT .. .,. S Xl II SOBe]1 
} ocoQPl ... • ne...""<1 I mar ... 10f' j tDrm Turl\ 
I~ .:S7·-!J~ 11!Jo66e]1 
6 110. f..'f'nalto 10 " I'\Mf" J OOr " , norl'" 
Sne ll,) \.: 0 .'~..:~ non '." ., .: ~ (\0] ;' 
... cv-k 10Q'ls..':'i.' 
RQOrT\In.Jlt' ....... n 1o <O ~ OC1 r ' ll · ~I. 
In.lt."!. !oO o r I JlTl(lt.h p('l" Oil. " p.ll., ,' 
Tor QOr(1 .... \<,(1 m~ • vT ,1 .:V f-!Sc 
100.:&-11.-
Roomf1"l,)T, · n.. ... <Oo..,o 10 I.""" ..... , 11\ j Ouh 
~I I ~O i-ol" \17 ~ P 'f mo 1(b;:6.!](\ 
Conl~.:K1 10' <.ale L.~ ... ·' ~ P')r k ..j belr01 
l Ofh(>f onls Wll \..: Q~..j.!' l ~n6c1 1 
Fml r QOrT\ 'l' !J'ldrt.' a!l~~ I.y{' .tna 
r l;"dSCJ'ldbl. · 1 bdrm dpl .II ('(l lt 
Park Cdll &on or l'n(1d \..:0 IJ"'-' 
1069&>:'(\ 
I)up." " 
E.rttra large '2 bCdroorn dI.4l1e . Yard 
Ol:'IS okay "'c tc' Ca~~v,IIt.· Frt.«> VTI 
W !. 10 Sl U \.l9.419..: I4004Bll b 
(".:1.1> "\ .'T.:U ) 
1'0 I1' rl()O'"m !>Cf'"V1t. l' I E Sr.,. Oo,.rl mq 
\J!oIlC'f'.rq 1!TId fa,~,1'lQ .·Il Tht>re,~ 
no DdY W I It't.' rt.ward:> df e Qrt.'aT' ca ll 
Al j;I\a Ptr, 0meQa ~ J./TJ ~O 7091 
11018CIO 
Female enterlalner COCktaIl I~ 
4 JO p.m . 10 6 ]() p m Monday Ihru 
Frrday apply In per~on Belly 
Ba~11"IQ Ramacsa 1m (.arbandale 
111 11 298 Cwl 
No!.'f"I ""omen ! Some 01 lhe be!. I 
t!'dUCal.Qrl:!, IOChoe "'10 ~ar~ Of army 
You t.dI'I Oo)t"n l..oI leQt' e redrts In I,..... 
army Wl lh 'he army pay tng 7S p('f" 
Cl.'f"I1 Of the lUI loon and W'hen yOr¥ 
en"Slmenl ·~ Oller yOU·" be ehglbll..· 
tOr )6 mont hs (' ~E."9C linane.,,, 
M~.Slarc..t' JOrn Th(' people \I'Ih()·vt: 
IOrne<:! the army Cd army Qgpor" 
f\.n.Tte"i ')40-671' (.01I(. .... t 10116U } 
Pari Irmt' or lutt· lIme ~ ava.lable 
MSISlrrq .n !.I&bIe management ~7 
2250 1099800 
RN 'S. lPN '~ needed Call s,.9·1355 for 
an appointmenl 106004 
~~r~~.:e ~~ ~~ 
ferenl Slytes frem light rock to co..n· 
1Ty. Miw hO'I'f!' 10 tr ave-1. I f tnteresleCl 
a-wJne 942-6551 1059('19 
=:"er. ~ing e qllerienr:;:Je 
lftlJ9C26 red. SoI9-02S9 10 a .m.~ p .m 
AVON 
TURN SPARE HOURS 
INTO SPARE OOLLARS 
s...~1 ~h'~ :'von "" OOUl.. I) 
I'l1O "'~""1f'IQ '· .. Doc .. ......... ' · ........ "'W ..... 
I!I'Ioo"1CM''I''taJ 
(Al1 \..rQM.>J! 
RN ~ J«:kSO-l Co. NurSU'19 
Home M' 8o"0 11/ 6f.4· :l1:16 10Sf.Ci'C 
MiintalnlnCil! work. PII.mbing eXPo 
reQ.Jired . Sf9.91SO after 10 a.m. 
16106 
&Atoy. t»ys. MI or par' ·Iim!!. may 
'M)I"k fo suit sd100I scnedule. apply In 
Def"S(rI to 6etty 8a$I(Ing . Ramada 1m 
112501 
Parl ·lime af1ef'1"IIlOm tor hard autODOr' 
labor. call4S1.AOlOefler iIpn. 1I 17CI1 
Technician rep,Jir osilloscopes , 
bi~ instnments 4SJ..4301 
ICl2l4BCII!I 
~scry Positia'l apeon for R .N. at 
New t-WNen Cs'Itw C'dale .. I-year su.ff 
eJCPeI"~ rtJq. 4S7.()J15 3S206C23 
~mair ~e tooklng tor pa1"1· 
lime af1erdenl If interested CAli 
Jerry or Pal 457·S977 afl S· X! 
1060C11 
( n .... ".':\TU. ) 
Des:IendabIe YCU'Ig IC!rI1V wirn di....erse 
off ice experience is seeking em· 
playomenl At»e 10 ~afe vi!al"iQA 
bJsiness machines. College educated . 
Call .s.9-4SQ.t. Stvi'11ey . 1286028 
Female model a"a.lable lor photo 
WOt'k S1~aig'l t SA9· 18~ afll"f' 5CIm 
1412DXI 
( !it:", . n.· ... : ... :1t ) 
For Rent Compac T ~elrrgeralor~ 
.tu1oma'IC a.~hwasher~ SJ 1S wk 
TefevoslQrl:!, SunSht'lll Rentals >010 
o~n ')49 7090 100b8E II 
TVPtn:J ThesIS lerm PdOE'I"S IBM 
Seleclr.c .157· S]6tr aller I p m 
13!~~ __ ~~ _. __ . 
SILOenI pap(>r~ I """!>I!. books 'ypo,>o 
n,c.nesl Q..,IiJ ir '" QlJar anl...-.cd no ('rr~ 
plU!. XI'!'I"OIl anO pi ,"I.og s",rV'l(, 
,),ulhrJl" ·s OItru ' n('rll 10 Plata (.r .1I 
~060Jl 1101BE J" 
Haull~ Have OIc kr.J&,. WIll mow 
anythln:J vou wanl mOVL'CI 4S1 j;Jf.lj 
14'oE J l 
KARATE SCHOOL 
~ .~, • •• , . ' .• • , \ .......... T' . ... " 
It ... ·• n ...... ,,- ,' h ' ...... .. 
I ~· ll.. "' ... , \. '~ tI " I 
" '. ~ 
Parent -youth COU'l5ellng & St,..,. ..... ce 10 
PJrenl~ Ollldrcn ¥ICJ.,.or.ng aoull~ uP 
10 age 17 Wh:l wiY'r to !.OI ....... t'IOr'r'It:c' 
scrrool or c ommunllV re l ,)I (,O 
problems Training requires 1 Sot."'Ss.on 
Ct...,. ........ . lor J .... ~~ dnO !ollf'nCgT"eup 
PI;lr l'CIp.J IrO""l Far FRE E ( ().In!.('lo nQ 
ana _ .n formahon 
(all s,.,;0-lA11 CENTER F OR HUfAAN 
DEVElOPfAENT 1011E.J:i 
r'r,nl,ng T ~s('$. O.!.!.~r ra" o"~ 
r~(Jmcs by M~'!. SIOIlo,,"mdr k al 
Typrong ana Repro .J('t,on St'rv'les I I 
VTS e xp sprldi ana f'lara bonclt"Q 
l VlX'wnl(!f' rental~ I~.S mas'fY~ 
avaIl 10 IVlX' 'f'OVl'seH S,so jf,SO 
36J98EX> 
SH,o.D S LlJ"'(Y , .. 'E: 
SPECAi..S 
E a.Ql·~1 typ.ng :.0 (: .. -ol!. PI..~r ilolr9C /....111 
>01901'(1) all('f" ~ pm 10000,SEX! 
Pa ln long and roof,ng ISh'l'l9l'nq l Ell 
perle n (.eO reasonable F. e(' 
esltmdte'lo Gall 41S7 7957 after " pm 
106I E 19 
PhOTOQrdU'lS r .. -s.I.'TI •. :~ Earl ~' nt 
A 'l.. lal tXao...k ana ... h,k· 16 l or S!J 9\ 
<net oosspot"~ -1 IOf 'ioJ 00 nc .. 1 d ,ly 
O~· I ."' t.·ry C. la !.s'.. .. Home o ' 
1~loari01y 610.1 X"',, 1-19f>Bt:: l;t 
CARBONDALE GUN 
CLUB 
Old Route 13 East 
Carbondale. III. 
Open Wednesday & Friday 
Even ing 
Frcm 6:00 p.m . Unti l 10 :00 p .m . 
saturday. Sunday & Hol idays 
TRA PA NDSKE E TSHOOTING 
RI F LE ANO PI STOL RANGES 
ARCHERY RANG E · 
ALL LIGHTED 
Targets Furn ished With 
Range Fee 
GUI DE SERIII CES 
DEER ·GOOSE·DUCK · 
QUAI L·VARMENT 
I nstrvct im Classes Through 
Jam A . lO;)an College on 
Tues and Thur Evenings 
For Further Information 
CALL 549-3811 · 
Try Bd:I's S.15 c.ar wash, behlna f\1tx . 
dale ShJpping Center. IQUBElJ 
Sunflower l..andsGapng and Nun.ef"'( 
L,m ll8::l Offt..,- · Oak Spli t RailS Cem· 
plete L.arndsc4Pe Service Fall Rock 
Gal"den Special Co'Tlpiele T rft Srr · 
vier ~r.p Gf'Oding New Lawns 
II/toNIng~. s.9~I69 I"108E21 
( ,u~n:.. ) 
Men wtl) .. e Froe.h-Gr'ad . 10 hetp pet'" . 
farm wrv;ce. 5co.Jting, funo raising. 
etc . If intereslftl pteasc call sn-sm. 
s,.9·7091 AI" Pht Omega. 11598F19 
80Iex H-6 slandard [, or ~e super 6 
camera. (all 4S).S9'29. 1112F11 
wante::l blip kil1l!n with White teet if 
IlCIWble. catl S0f9..fi07.. 1073F20 
Oil furnace . ~1t:Cfrlc s tove , 
~~::~~.t~tr~ ~: 
Colli So!9-59l6 or S49-82A3. I.tS38FJI 
At'f'wO'1t ancI O"afts wanteCI to 5et1 on 
consignmenl . call Green lAdder 
Gallery 667·)617 before 6 p.m .. 01' 4$1. 
22604 after 6 p.m. 10461FZ2 
{ LUST ) 
BlaCk and Red long haired 
~allt~re':':laCa~:re : 
REWARD, p~ call Jodi , Sf9.S02 
1Q'2IG18 
Ewgla!ise. bt'0Nn frame prescr.p-
I.on ~togray VI Cinity of F irst Nat! 
Bank ('dal e PINSe Call 667 ·22941 
ICfi9GI& 
oVoale snt."'t) lab. 7 mo. blcn:te. Brwn 
tealf'ler COIl..,.. R~ to Wi ndy 
Lcr.I area rVoanrae ~ . s.t9-6J47 
11~71 
fI/'en wt'CI Irke 10 ~r1orm service. I E 
ScOVll rg USherlrq ele 'f you w anl to 
CE.' la..no please call AIJ;f\a Pn, 
ClmL>qa '>49,f. 17), SAo 7091 11SS8 G I9 
Snldll Dlack anCI bt'(MTl long ha,reo 
mall:' dOQ no COflar neat pyramlO$ 
Rewara HIllary ').49-6741 ll11G71 
I'of,,), v E MERCY' Pl~ return l o ·!. 
Iran !io loll'l'l IlUr se at Sprllway Sunday 
No QUt.'S1 .0f"tS asked OP .:S7~1f>6 
11 11(". " 
( t·UI ·~1) 
" '~l s... "t.~ I y~ No '11 Mal.bu 
V,lIdQo ' \'O pm South '" I I ~HIO 
) 
Free QJIT'IPOI.n:I 'bCJw .,.-ctwory dmtC 
Danny SW ... ~ .~ ana 
,....esent.tiw d Precision Shooting 
~"1C~~ be': ~=t =: . 
Q,J6tKT6 a'I It'e c:ompc:IU"d bow. The 
dink will be fram 9:30 a.m. to 6 :00 
p.m . Sat.. Sept. 11 at the Sport Mart . 
.521 E . Main. C'daJe. See QU'" large 
se+ectiCl"l of ..... c:hec"y ecPprnenl and C . We traeR Ip\S and ~~~ 
FREE-Glfrs to people \IIttlo 'hasl Tf.4)-
~e Per1ies. can ~7. 
IIISJI9 • 
FREE-Os1er oJA)Iiances tor h05!in; 
Sparkie Parties. (aU SoI9-Q4&1. 11l6J19 
.... p fann~ Q\aveL 
~ Join YAF Call Geo kocan 687·VJ9. 
( 
IQ.IlJI8 
For Info Abau1 ACTION. VISTA, 
PEACE CORPS. Call 4SJ.sn6. 
1392.J29 
Horse Rental. L.ake Tacoma Riding 
Stables . Hay Rides also. 997·Z2.S0. 
119'319 
.\I"'TIU~S 6 
S .\I. t :S J 
Commun tl v 'ra rO Sale Rowan 
Cl!m elery Fund Furnllure 
l"O.beware!. 1l0tn'A;f for ('ve~ lr 
Ill. south US !I I ~ !art~ Fr l 131h to 
IhC 2I.ln New .tL't'T'I!. &l<.:h day 1494K II. 
G.ar,x,., 5o31t.' Glrbonddlt> 6IJ'1 TI. .. TiK(' 
Or SoJ1uraay s...'P: ]I at Y am 
6.,y(.It.' wlnl(..~ (. oolS clolh lnq It'ldl 
'. ~~ 'or.. ' ~oh()ld .I~S 14 loot ( .\:\~"'I ·~. · .:l'.:'T~ ) bJd! ""'1< 19 
(oowell'n:J problem A Sot.''''' (.t' 10 ( .\~Tlql · .:S ) 
OOf l.~ I S whO w.sn to Iraon the" d'I.ld 
10 s lop Wl'II'f"q ~~ bed A ",artaDlc 10 
cn,lOren aocI yOl.nO cloJUllS OV(>T ) 
Yt.'af~ 01' 3go! ,raln'ng u!> ually 
r CQ.,rl rcs only 1 or '1 n,ghts For Ir(,(, 
Irc.a'nll.YlT ana marl' .nformaT.on c.all 
S494411 'hi.' l~n'l'r lor Humdn 
Dt."V('I~""'1 I 11)8J73 
1. 1 11 . · l .... " " . \ ', r.lI , · 1 ........ .. ",,, . "lOl Il 'h 
1 ·1o·. I~· ... ~ . 'U. UV' toun,hI, ' .U'ld .......... n · 
" P "liCUV for ( 1''''urt),rlC.j VUIJ! ~I .. ·,,, , 
V ...... I.I ... ".u,,· ",,11\ ",' ,, \ dflC'J 
"'.tv 0( l 11U U 
.).nl,ques ("dale Furnrlure Sunday 
!! .. 'it m.arkcl dl me dnt.QVI!' SIQI" 011 R' 
.,1 ')...vIn ,:=0 b~1 ) SI.oLJo 
.l,n:'QI" ·~ ( ddl o: r ....... ',lu'. )l)"IC", I\' 
r 11'd " 'lolr lo;.l· ' ) 41 IIII:-' .l, .... t .qu. · ~'Qn ~ . 
." .... II.J.,. '1-:", I~"I 11'.1751. I( 
( Freebies ) 
I r •• " . I"~' I",. .... ' '<;'''',)10 I I ....... Cia 
L-III '-.fQ <,; I ' l. ro(1.) 11 ]'}1\,j1J 
\\-h~n you have something 
to sell try the 
Dally l<4Yptian Classlfleds 
/J/IJ\ . (JI . "'\"() II . "I"I/I :~ 
I).~ II. \ . I :r; \' I 'rl.~ S C;L.~ SS'.rJl : IJS .\1.; "I :" 
(, U/ :.~ I S.;L/:S · 
I ·SI , H/UI "1"1-11 : \ · II 'OU" 
Community development minor · possible 
8yDuWard 
~DIWriLer 
'J1;Je Department of Community 
De\'elopment announced a minor 
p rogram in community de\'elop ' 
ment wit! be avaiJable to un -
dergraduates . Beginning spring 
semester, four ne ..... cburses 'I,-jll be 
;J"ailable to all unde r graduate 
studenls. 
Paul Denise, ne ..... chainnan for 
the community de\'e lopment an -
nounred the rollowingcourses ..... ill be 
open to ~udent s n~xt Se mes ter : 
" The Nature or the Community " CD 
~3, Experimental and Intentional 
Comm unit ies" CD 201 ·3. ··Com-
mWlilies of the f'uturc" CD 202 and 
"Community SeIf·Study" CD ~, 
Ut.> said a rirth cuurSl' , " In · 
troduction to Communities uf 
Suuthern illinOIS" . is being fur · 
mulaJed and may be.' a\'ailablC' fur 
l all semloster uf next 'year, 
[)eniS<' dc.~ribcd "Thl.' ~alUrc.: uf 
the Community" w. fex'using on the.· 
qUl'Stion ··What is the.' t·tllIlInWlily"" 
"We williX' lo()klll~ at ways pl'C lpl(' 
In ttl(' pa~1 a~ .... ·l'Il a:- tuday Ihlnk 
abnul ,'U lIlInulllI i('!'o. . ('XP(,(·t frum 
thl.'1tl and dl! III lht'm , Wl.' ·d lik,' to 
l·hall('nJ.!(' :-Iudt' nt:- In he inl r igul-d 
about the nature and queslion of 
community and maybe think about 
their own idea of the ideal com · 
rnWlity ." Denise said. 
" Experimental and Inl~'1ltjonal 
Communities" deals with attempts 
to establish communities out s ide the 
social structure . slx:h as communes 
and monasteries. 
" Wl' \I.'ant to see ..... hat factors 
make It poss ible for an inten tional 
c-ornm unit\' 10 liun· I\"t.~-flr {'(llIap· 
st', " said Dcr1lsc. " Wc' wlll l)Cl' what 
Idca ~ an' aruund ahou t what 
(:ammun.lics Lt u.'rc: \\ III Itl' III 20 
\"(,3rs.-100 \"cars.·· 
. " This l"OUfsc will bl' f(-.: u.-.t.'d lin a 
rll.' ld cXp{~riL'n C(' Iyp(.· f o rm al 
Studl'lIlS will at' IUaU\' bl' 1O\Ol\"cd In 
t.' (forts with pt:Upll' (rum II t'a r by 
l·t"nl1lunlt i {' ~ 10 t 'X 311l1llt' tht' ,r 
nl'l·d~ . J.!uiJl ~ and pnlbr(·m~. h('l p 
dl'\Tlop pl.w:> 10 IIlcl'l l lll'rn and 
finCjllv to ~:<l rn' thu:-t· pl an:, Intu 
m·tlun'. It gl'~ 'thUM' whu 11 \ '(' 11\ a 
t·UITHI).Untty lu louk <II .1 111 a n :ry 
!'o. \·!'o.I,,·matlc w.n · ... IkIllM' :.a.d 
' . " P~'flplcstu,,·bt' lI1J.: apalh(·tl('. tht'y 
j!f't m \·uln.'d 111 Ihl'lr ('tlllllnunlty. " 
1ll'~ld . 
I h .' IH S(' !'o ald ht· IS ,,· unlldt·n l 
!'o. ludc.'llt~ \',111 !'o.huw high II1l1.'n~t In 
Ihl' p",~ram . 
A minor III ('1lmlllunlt y dt'n'lop' 
Grad Student Council 
to pick 'veep, secretary 
A VICC presidt.'Il1 ·and Sel.T1.1ary 
wiU be electt.'d al lhe Graduate 
Studenl OKlncil's r~uJar session al 
' :30 p .m . Wt..'C1nt.'Sda~' in Ihe Student 
Certler Mississippi Huom , 
Kathy ~.,~, president uf Gs(; . 
said lhe pt.'rsun ",illl wa.s c!('Ctt.'C1 
vice pH'sidenl last sprin~ 
gradu.ollt..'d . Tht' pusilion uf S4..·cn!tar~' 
was nut filltd Ii.lSI spri~, 
Stw said lhe.' l."unal Will <liSt! l.'Cln · 
sider b!-'eumi~ a part ufthe UfIIVt."f'· 
s!l>'/'Ff .. um . a J.!mup ('lrnptr.Ot..-d uf 
l'e prl'~t.'nlatl\'t':- frum all (·un · 
stitult,1K'Y I!n~ un Cilmpu.. .. . 
TIM.' '-'IWlcil will plah OJ SOCial 
,:alht.."f'lflI,! similar til their Ul'lt.'fl' 
I at iun. whic.-h wa~ ht'ld 0,11 
Ml.'I'lin·s . 
"w,·'\'l' had J,!radU4Jll.' students ask 
huw IIk'Y can .,:t't lu knuw J.!raduall' 
Sludl'lll~ IlUtsidc 1ilt.>Jr dt.>partmL'flts , 
nUl' 1:-. OJ rca"J:tlOt! ... a.\' fur thl"fO to 
mt.'tot and J..:,'t Itl knuw cadI (llht..,. ," 
,Junt~ said. 
::'oe~:s~' i11 ~~~~~~ lOt~e se~,;~~~ 
requirements ha\'en ' l been decided 
yet. The minor ..... ill require courses 
In urba n planning. city politics and 
sociology, Ocnl:~e said. 
D~n ise ..... as appoinled aCling 
c hairman for the Com munity 
Oe\'t!lopment Department in Ma\' 
and ..... as ('onfirmed al the las't 
meet ing of the Board of Trustees. 
Hl' had pre \' ious ly taught in the 
Decoraling pric~ gUide 
Increasing prices 
hit egg producers 
OTTAWA I API-Wh('!1 ck.'('Orating 
a 0( ....... hum('. kN."p the.' l'osts or fur · 
nishing behn' t'n olK.'-lh,"1 and OIl(>-
half th(" -t'OS1 uf th(' ho~, 
OJIISUIn{'f'S' Association Qf 
CE:,\ikALIA. III . lAP 1-7\(>\·l.'r 
nund ..... hat your !!toCt'r (ilar(!t'S for 
a duu"fl ~, Ihey·n.· h:Ardl ......... u rl h 
rnlckt.'fl feed . 
Innation has com(' hunw 10 ruust 
III the hen hou~ , doublmg Ihe pnl-'l' 
tL chicken feed in the past t wu 
y~ars. Egg producers art.· 
squa .... ·k.i~ aboul profit s that nl.'W 
the coop. 
It ('list s about $9.50 IUda\' for 100 
pounds u laying rations . tJ' m ixture 
Ii cora. soybeans, wheal , alfaUi.I 
and \·ilamins . During her IS months 
<X worthwhile product iun. a h~1 
l)ruduce5 about 20 dozen t,'ggs from 
that 100 pounds - actually abuul ~ .S 
putJ.xb. PI!!' dou'O. 
Bv late s ummer 10 5oUlhe.'"'' 
lJIinuis. a primt' egg produci nl;: 
area. 20 w .en lan:!l'1!radl:' ~J:S 
bnluJ.!ht S10,40 un local markl.'Cs . A 
li.I .\'IIl/.! ht'tl pUllet (..'USI Iht' t,~ ralSl"l' 
Sl,25 tht., samt' da~· . wludl fi~u rl.'S 
",ul ht i.I l~osS uf as ('\...'Ilts a 
dlick("'Il , nut o)unting pay fur help or 
,J\'t..>rht'ad .-
On 41) dozm me(iJum1!rade l1!l-t-S 
Iht., rt."Unl. <\5 cenls a duren. ft"ll SO 
(,'\.·nl.· shurt tlf t"\'t!fl paymj.!, fur Ihlo' 
ft.'l..-d . 
On man ... farm s Iht.' loss IS 
multiplil.-d 'Iens of thuUSCl.llcb of 
lim~ . Operations ' wilh 15.000 tu 
30,000 layt."I's art.' commun and one 
Centralia outfit boasts 55.000. In a 
sinJ.!ll' square mile amund Barlt!lsu 
mure thean a million (..'hickens arc 
wurkin..: un yuur bl'('akfast Oil 
\'ariuu:o: fanns n,::hl oU"" , 
II lilkt"S dUSt· lu 5135,000 ht f('t..'C1 
15 ,000 1.w.'Cls fur IS mUlllh!\ and 55.000 
....i ll r,.:uhhl(' du .... ·n abuul S475 .(o), 
Largl'f Op("f'alur~ SOm t1 ,"ll'S gt.ot a 
WSCOUI1I on bulk purdlCjSt.'5. payIng 
SI60 fur a Ion thai costs smaller 
produo.' rs SI90. And urban markets . 
for exampl(;' :\(;'w Yor k \I.·here a 
dm'.cn larj!t.' t--gJ,!s brouJ.!h! 62 ("t."I1IS 
('umpared wilh 52 III Southern 
illinois . arc mun' (uCTalln' , Bul the 
pniils are 51111 under .... ill .. lmmJ: . 
Corn, Ihree-quart(."f's (If mltsl ftoed 
mixes . IS Ihe problem . lI 's expen -
SIVe.' and . wuh Ihis summt"f's corn -
belt druughl. ,,'s cxpech..'C1 tu bt.-
(-'ven dearer , 
Headquane.-ed III St , UIUlS , the 
Ralston Purina Co, sells more 
chicken ft.."l.>d than any Qlh("f' supplier 
III J.he United Stales. 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
. -; ---:::;;- -----?t::- . 
.• tleeh t.ItH 
• M°Ht " " 
• 110,.",,,,, 
::-' . 
• ',-".Ie" t.INh 
Ifl-1111 
....... 
." , .... , " 1 ... ·.11" 
'1llc purpose uflhto ~roup IS to ex , 
ch~(' 1SStk'S and bri~ up is.~Ul."'S MI 
the 1t~31 J.!nK.lp ~n takt' a s land un 
it. We'll \·cllt." un ",-ht.iM ur not ... , ' 
want 1(1 juin il, " Jones said , 
Writing I n his' blood-- COAl, . 
'74 J:EItEl-iCE 
Jont.~ said Ilk' mWl(11 \1.; 11 \'uk In 
amt"fld it~ n"""IUllllfl :o:UpflurllllJ.! the.' 
installaill.' IIf ;111 dt', 'alur III Sll '·!'o. 
Heallh St'l'VIl,\', ~k' Silid pn"\·iuu.,ly 
lhe (.. .. ull('Il "lIhd h. SUpPI H'1 lilt' III -
S1allal iull IIf 0111 cof, ' \·allll' Willi :od;IIl' 
funds . 
' ·W" wmu 1" dl:UU-!-l' ,h .. , n"",.lull.tfl 
10 say Ih;11 WI' :-UI',M,rl Ilu, III · 
Bi('vcle ~a fetv 
"' . 
to be f('a(ured 
'Blld~ rPlu,(lin.tt ,n priQ I ') Thursday, Sept. 26 
lallroom. Cand D 
Student Center SI'UI:'\(;t'·IEI.U. ILl •. , ,\1' , ,L it 
'· Bud " F .17p.llrkk r,.:lIl Illtll Iht, 
IU'\\ !'o 11;.II H' r · IIU :o- lIh' :O-:- :1,I.!;I ' Il:-1 hl :O-
IIt ,ItI'" ludj.!II \1·II I III·;lrl ~ Inur Ik', ·a rlt· .. 
.II.!". XU" I ... ",:I ~:o- III' " ,111 '1 j.!1\\' II uJ! 
" I I 1I111:o- t I ... · UI ~I\ hllltM!. ·· .. o.tl d 
FII / I ~ll fld •. ;1 "pr. ; H 
··TII. ·n · .11'" 1,1t ·1I . ,,' 1)f;Wt · .. ~toU 
,1, 111 C t, ,hIt! 1I I,l k. · 111 """ 11I"111'~ thall 
11..- 1I1·\\ .. ,"IJ M'r Iltl" .. m. · .. :- · 
l-'ll / p .. l lru ' ~ 1t,1" C" IW 111111 ' 1' "l.ln·" . 
"pl'!' .IIIIlC ,I l' t';,1 \ ' ''1; 111 ' Ilr lll .I Uri 
I"U IlIl IIIj.! ,I \\,1\ IIIU " I ' UI II III 
SP"IIIJ,!III'I " I'u l 1I1·"" ""I', ·,' III/-! , .. 
.. 1111 .1 dill'! 111\\' 
1 .... ·; 11 h'\I '1; "nll('11 "1111 t·ull lp l,,·h· 
Illtlt· p, ·nd, · .u· , · .Inll j.!"ll llllh· 
t r ;IIl~ III·"" . · ' Ih, ' 11'1111 par,.:. · ";I~ " 
' \ n'1"· 1I1 I .... U' · II.It! .1 .. Iolr\ un 
11"'111'·" l'rn- ul" 11I ' 1\1111 '" 
n · "Ij.! II;IIIUII , 11 " IIl:- "II Iht· lIu' , 11 
", IIII I ,I1'~ ,,,,, 'rH'I ,11111 ",·!I .. " I hu.l rd 
.lIIeI .1 " I .. r~ Idllll,&.! \\It,11 'h~ SI:Ih-
1":111" \\ .1 " Ilk,' ,\ , .:t l':" :1j.!11 
F I I J'I,"llfld .. Ir'''' 'I\' .ullllll :o- 111;11 hi" 
puhh'·,11 11I1I ,. ",j;1I11" III" "" II 
'''JlI1I(.l~ Bul Iw fl/-!ur,,'S If Iu s 
rt·;:tdl.'r:- dUfl ' t IIkl' " 'hal h,,' I ~ 
"TIIUlJ! , lht'Y dlln ·1 ha\'t'llI bu\' :\1 .. 111 
Sin,'t , ' 
, ·\\ , · ,,;,11 ;1" 1 ~ l d l ';I:- "I ' "''l. ' II ,·· II\' 
.... "d '· I'I 'ul,lI · It' l\ , . " UIIl, · I '1Hlhdl ·IU',· 
111 \\11;11 \\, . sl~ . II ' " fllli :t 'IUt ... IUlU III 
\ \ 11111111": IIr h~lI1J.! IIIl ;HI 1!'oo." U· · 11 ' :-;1 
'Iu,-,..I .IIII II I cI'"IIj.! \\hal \\1' Ilunk 1:-
l'Ij.!ht .. 
9 a.m. to 4 p .m. 
MORE THAN 40 IUSINESS, INDUSTRY 
AND GOV. REPRESENTATIVES WILL 
IE ON HAND TO DISCUSS THE 
LAlOR MARKET, JOI PROSPECTS . 




TO COME IN AND WORK THROUGHI 
SPONSORED BY CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT CENTER 
Introducing 
THE Woll~ OF THE CIllCOS 
-I.. ,lie A.Mi., A,'M' •• I.i, lu'",;" Or,. •• ,. 
A.i ~elilli'ie •• 1 "u..'. ",. AI" •••• 
- '",iII ,. ,lie Ii" ",." ..... , ,. ,lie ......... 
.... J'II."',,,, ",. lll.m., '"eII. ~~. ..,,,-,,, ",. 
A"ii,.,;". 
All of Thi. - free In The Stuclent Center 
!hursday, Sept. 19th, 7 P ..... 
Sponsored by ~ Student Orientation Corivniltee of S.GAC. 
Ex-Sa·luki_l{awthorne 
traded to Phoenix Suns 
Ex-saJuJci basltetball 5IM Nale 
NaWlhome and "'" other players 
"....., traded by the New Orleans 
Jazz of the National Basltftball 
Association 10 the PIioenix SUns for 
oeniQ Neal Walk and a 1915 draft 
.. pick Tuesday. 
Former OUcago Bull center Den-
nis AWlrey and forward Curtis 
Perry wert> sent to Phoenix along 
with Hawthorne. A number of draR 
picks w('r(' im 'Ul\'cd in toc' deal. ..,..ith 
both t('ams gaining and losing somc. 
lI it..,.., horn<' graduated rrom SJU in 
Ih(' s Umm('r or 1973 afler start ing 
Ihat :U'ason as a guar d and fo,..'ard 
rur Ih('Salukis . ln all. h(' pla\'~ with 
1111.' ,·;.arsily fur Ihrl,,(' seasons, before-
lit, wa~ draflt'CI . 
Misfits IAti ll mt.'t"t RISl Team al 6 
p.m . 3nd KiSller wili bailie Second 
Slrilll! Team al 6 :30 p .m _ in thi s 
Wedillasday'~ lA,"n~'s ilu.-amur31 
flag f'''lball . 
Ha"'lhorne was originally drafted 
by the Los Angles Lakers. " 'ith 
whom he saV.' little playing time 
unless a game v.'as already decided, 
Hc went to New Orleans in the 
.expansion draft earlier this year. 
1M games 
Wedoeoday 
HELD 4,,5 p.m. 
• Tel High ys Sour Mash Sippers 
2 Just One More Oub v. Ball Four 
3 Sclmeid ... ·s 12 Pal< vs Second 
Olance 
.. Bonapartes \ '5 Wise Men 
5 Rockin ' On YS Boomers Beavers 
S:lI p.m . 
I ~ewood vs V", 's Club 
2 ''1ll(' Soft -Balls" YS Pagliai 's 
3 F'unki 14th \·s Schneider 14 
4 5--13 Schneider \·s Yuba Cily 
Honkers 
5 Buml OuI S vs Unloochables 
~f"lmonica lIanover 
Sd1parnore Tim lNJday nails frestvnan Ntarven Martin fran behind in Saluki 
TIll' stal1i~ lime- for Ihe.' Sl.'CUIld 
t?3me is a chaOS!eo. 
:II douh le winner 
11 ... \\ ,'('k 1H.'lut(' Iw rcpt'Ull'ft in 
lilt, 1~7-4 Inh ' r nulwnal Trot OI l 
W I'!'>I hun' , ~ . Y . Dl'lmunica · 
11 ~IIII 't'r .... UII 1111' TII;.an Cup al 
(;uslwll. X.Y . 
pIerS practice daily trcm 3 to 6 p.m . in the east CX)flCOUr"'5e of the Arena. ( Photo bt~::1 ~:!~5~~I~SF:~~UI!t~~ 
Notre Dame number one as 
B~ylor trouble~ Oklah~ma 
311d · St."l'ond Slri~ Te.am blankt'<l 
Mous ... ·s Muult'f'S . 12'(). 
FISHING TACKLE 
SALE 
THRU SEPT. 21 ByH",,-N_ 
AP Sportti Wrllt'r 
Notre Dam{"s defending national 
('hampionships climbed back to thl> 
lOp of the college football ,,'orld 
Monday. replacing Uklahoma as the 
No. I learn in The' Associated Press 
'1 .. eekly rankings . barely edging out 
Ohio Slate. 
Hockey' learn [a ils 
I"'~ -r! i:"U:,!;'!d i~ 
unalTlCial ac:tiOIl of the season Sal .. • 
.y. 
CompelinC iD four shortened 
oai~ _ while .u.nding 
a dlnic at EU.em Ulinois Uni...,.· 
lily. a.dt J ...... m-'s CffW i0oi 1 ___ tied one. 
Kathy Eoc:ue scored the SaJukis 
only .... .. 
The .... uIar Ie.... bogins next 
__ when the Salukis travel 10 
::P!l~~ East.." Illinois 
SUnday the varsily plays the Car· 
_ Oub al 2 p.m . • 
Arkansas' :oourprisi nt{ H3zor backs '" Inlll1 Iturd In nllh "11h ,I~ "lImts. 
madl' tht- Top T4..'n- as Nil. IG-..... ith 
OJ t2.~ ,'klor\' ""cr South,,'rn HnUlldin' lIul I hI.' Till' Tt'll .... ·t'f"(' 
California thOlt dropped the TrojanS Mll' hif!all. Luuhiiulla Slah' , Ill'll ll 
from filth to 131h. Nl'bra~ka "auitre Slah' , T('x;IS illid A"rkansOJ!' . 
from s('n'nlh 10 ruur.th with an M il"il igall and l·,"nll Slah,' tl' laim-d 
im prt'SSh'" 61 ·7 mul or Oregon. Ih"lr ~u:-: . 6alld 8:-:P4l1:-: 41r a w, ... ·k at!u 
Although Noire Damt.' didn ', play 
las t .. n:·{'kt.'nd . Iht' "·ighli ng Ir ish .. 
S('('()nd 3 Vo'l'<"k ago. mad(' It back 10 
Ih(' No. I ~ pol ",'h('11 Oklahoma 
~IiJ>lX"d in ttl<- \'41lt"rS' opinions .... ith 3 
hard-<'arnc.'d 28·11 dCbul u'o'cr lu ... dy 
Baylor. only a 2·9 I amJ asl fall . 
.. 11ilt, tS l1 ;A nd T,')(a:-: , 'a«:h l1Iun-d up 
111l( ' I)tI~il i4l 1l Irlllli l'l)!ht h ;A lui Imh 
la~t \U',t'k . 
Tht' S"t'und .T"II nlll ~.!'> II'd 41( 
Ai7.una SI"H('. UCLA . Snul lu'm ('al. 
Mar .. ' land. Pill and ~urth (';.a rulllliJ 
Sla(' lI('d for 151 h. r4lIln .... t·d by 
TI'llllt'S~l'(' alld Atl7.UII;A. "" ith 
Nalt(' I)atn(' . .v.:hich licked . lIuu~lon Dud Shmluro IMod luI' IYlh l ~~:ll ~:. !I;~~~~~ r:~~I!~ 
firsl -placl' "ol('~ and 1.004 point s 
(rom i.I naUonwidt.· PlInci or ~ !ipOrts 
.. Titers and broack:asl«s. 
1/2 PRICE 
ON ALL BAIT. CORKS. LINES, . 
SI NKERS. HOOKS. SNAPS 
~m!ll; 
GOODS 
MI1RDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Uhio Slal~ " 'hipped Minn('SO(a 34-
I!hndjumpcd (rom fourth toSCt.'ond 
..' ilh 17 (int-,plal·t' ,'ulcs and 1J98 
pvints. 
OtIahoma skidded 10 third with II 
fU"1ti>la<e ..... but only tl!I points. 
trailed by Big Eight Cone.....,.,., 
_-rival Nebr ...... with 721 points. 
Thl' ath,' r (our rin:::t ·plat·(, \'ot{~ 
",'('nt 10 Alilbama , ... ·hic. h('Id urr 
stubborn Maryland 21-16 oitd slipp<'d 
/I EEY gIl'S PAl DIll 
uitb a"" IITEIB1,.._ 
at Fini Iid.rlll Savingsl 
Major League Standings Firat Federal', DAILY 
INTEREST PASSBOOK 
pays • big 5% 'per annum 
on deposits over "00 willi 
.. ming. crediled every 
month. You, lunda earn 
Irom day 01 deposit 10 day 
01 withd...,.I-every single 
day they ,,,,,,,,In in your 
DAILY INTEREST 
PASSBOOK . 
s .. _al .... _ 
~ 
W L 
51. Loui. 79. 
Pilllbur&h n &!I 
P1u1aclo1pbja - 73 74 
Idantreal ( I • 71 
N ... · yarlt 57 III 
OIica,. .I ~ 16 
W"' 
~ lIS .. 91 57 
Al"'1a II • 
_an 74 74 
s.a Frucisco iI II 















s.a FraDOiK<' 4. Allanla 2 Nallreal W . _ yort: 2-3 
Qlcluali t . Soon DieCO 2 
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.. . 568 
&!I .5).1 .5 
il .510 I': 
76 .413 12 
i7» .410 .3 
19 .403 241 :: 
_a 7. Kansas City 2 
Only game_u\ed 
Wednesda)"s Games 
Dc.Voit .t Baaon, l' 
. 1Ia1~ at Neoa' yOrk. N 
0Il_ .. ~City. N 
CIo\-.Iand al IIIJw.akft.. N 
Ida..- at OIi<aco. N 
C&tifamia al .Te_. N 
tUII • 
~ 
Primus Jones fools skept·ics 
By Bruce SIlapiII 
D8IIy EgyptiaD Sports Editor 
Primus Jones was not expected to be 
available for Saluki football duty until 
the fourth or fLlth game of the season. 
but Ile fooled the skeptics and led the 
Saluki defensive unit in the opener 
against New Mexico SLate Saturday 
night. 
Jones , a two-year lelterman from ' 
Cahokia. had foot surgery performed 
during tile end of July for the removal 
of a cyst bet ween his big toe and second 
toe. 
"My foot feels fine . It hasn 't hurt in 
several weeks ." said the S-10. 23O-pound 
jWlior. 
Jones and the SIU defensive unit shut 
out New Mexico Slate Cor nearly lhree 
quarters. The Aggies are the offensive 
leader in the Missouri Valley Con-
fereBee. 
" Primus played well against New 
Mexico State,- ' said head coach Doug 
Weaver. Jones led the defensive leam 
with eight unassisted and four assisted 
tackles in 2 28-9 losing cause. 
"New Mexico State was a good 
team." commented Jones as he suited 
up for Tuesday:s practice. 'but I think 
we'lI see some better ones this year." 
Jones missed almost the entire spring 
drills because of foot trouble and did 
nO. start working out with pads this fall 
until several weeks ago. 
. " I stayed in pretty good shape by run-
rung around the field during practice," 
said Jones . Primus played the entire 
game .against New Mexico State and 
~~~~~med '1he st ar of the game" by 
Before Saturday's opener . the SIU 
football team took a little trip across 
the border. instead of taking in lhe 
usual pre-gamt" movie. " Il was a 'real 
good t:xperience , said . Jones , 
' 'SOmething I had never done before." 
The Salukis play their first five 
games Oil the I'Oad and Jones doesn ' l 
feel this will hurt him ur the tearn . " J 
like 10 travel : ' he said . 
" ( like to play away ameS, but it's 
always nice 10 via)' at home and have 
the fan s bdli nd \'ou :' remarked Steve 
Weathersby ,' s u i 's starting fullback . 
Wealht'rsbv was ranked 26th In 
rushing III Hil' firsl Natiunal Indept."l1 -
dt..'111 Slatlsli<-;.1 Haling , The bi G 
fullback ran for 75 yards and scored Oil< 
touchdown against New Mexico .State 
Every week the independenl 
statistical ratings will rank the top mer 
in their respective categories. Twenty 
nine independent college teams are in 
eluded ' in the rating . 
SIU 's John Flowers and JoQn Rend. 
made the top ten in this week's rating. 
F10wers ranked seventh in punt returns 
wilh a seven-yard average, while 
Rende ranked eighth nationally with a 
40.6 average per punt . 
Jones had a good nighl kicking orr 
~~:~!~~~~~~";'~:~il':f a~o'i~/IJ~~ 
landed at the goal line and was retur-
ned 17 yards. 
"Primus did as fine a job kicking off 
as I have seen in a major college foot -
ball game ," said Weaver . 
Jones . a health t."ducation major , had 
26 unassisted and 13 assisted tackles in 
1973. He earned "II-<!Onference. all-
Metro and 'all -American honors at 
Cahokia High . . 
" I feel we can come uut on top this 
),'?ar if we a ll stay together : ' said Jones 
as he lookl..od at the next tell games. 
"I like the \\'3\' coach Weaver runs 
things. Last vt.'ar 'we hit so much during 
fall pral.,tice· that we were dead at this 
time last veal' . TIlis \'ear we have 
worked a I ~t on tt."Chnique," 
The Salukis will IlNod good gam es 
frum JOlles ill the future if they hope to 
Improve on last year's 3-7-1 record , 
'Daily 'Egyptian Sports Primus Jones crosses his .fingers in anticipation of a field goal attempt. during 
Last years Homecoming game aga inst Akron. Akron missed the three pointer. 
dinching the Saluki victory. 




'The Saluki forecast: Meri-weather' 
II, lion SullOll 
Oall) Ell' ptian Sports \\'rilf'r 
"The Saluki for<'Cast : Meri -weatlK>r.·· 
It might not rival "111e Ballad . of 
Archie Who?" but it should serve th. 
purpose. 
And what is that purpose? To promote 
SIU p",-:;eason basketball ticket sal .. -
and to promote Joe l ·. M.riweatller for 
All-Ame-rican rt"l"Ognition . 
The latt.er is a bigtime busint"SS- one 
which SIU rarel), gets 'an opportunity to 
participate in But Saluki Sports In -
formallon Director Butch Henry is 
proving to know tile business 
" There :Ire t.hrt"t' wars to promot(' an 
athl.tr for All-American honors in an)' 
sport :' explaiill!d Henr), . "One wa),-
the most frequent way- is to be a greal 
player on a great Leam. Bill -Walton and 
Archie Griffin ar. t,,·o examples of 
players involved in post-season tour-
naments or}lf. fighting for a national 
championslnp.·' . 
"Number two ~ a slick promotional 
campaign'. wher4! the school puts out 
pamphlets and brochures. nooding th~ 
media with stuff thaI costs a lot of 
mOM,}' to put out." said Henry . " Detroit 
did this with Owen·Wells . their H for-
ward last year. They got a late start 
and cIidD'I gel much .... um. but then> 
have Ileal a lot of successful ooes." 
More oflton than not. this second 
method InvoIYella quest for the Heisman 
. Trophy . "'at's .wbere " The Ballad of 
Archie Wbo!" came . in . When 
MillialJIPI quarterback ArdIie Man-
niIIC _ YJiD& fer the lop Iianor in uno. 
tile Icboalwent_ far _ to write a oang 
_II. hero. 
"la .., CIIIiDiaB. IIIe IbInI method II a 
....,. ....... ~ tile fInt two." 
. ...... a-,.. "II' ... ---.e. 
_ t:.:.= ~ .... 11 wIoat 
"n'. ... ellpeMh,e la IBm. of 
... ----------; 
literature. but it's just making sure that 
thl' media and th. country knows about 
your player In tYio. ~im Plunkett gol 
that Hoisman Trophy. and thIS IS exaclly 
what Bob Murphy. the Stanford sports 
information director. accomplished. 
"Bach week h. mailed a recap of ,,11at 
Plunkett did tloe week before. He in-
cluded quot .. flom coaches . players and 
teammates " 
Ih.-or" s tarted the J\'leriweather 
buildup' in th~ sarno fashion aboul two-
Ihirds of the way through last season . He 
... ·ompiled a two·page mailer aner each 
game with a pag,' of quot .. and a nock of 
s tati s lil'S . a n ' lative ly inex pens ive 
operat ion t..'o mpa red to mailing flyers 
" We have S1nct" heard from most o( 
the maga7ines with word thai Joe will be 
named." he said 
There are seven to nine such 
magalines. -according to Henry , but 
Street & Smith's is tile biggie. with a 
circu lation larger than aillhe others 
combined Major college coaches man 
the t5·man panel which picks the team 
" They"'e pickt'd Joe:' said Henry .. It 
will be on tht" newsstands in earl" 
November .. . 
' 'Ont' IJrt' ·St.·~'.'m 0I1t" published in 
New Ytlrk ha s lI:tmt."Ci Jot' Meriweather 
and Mikt' Gll'nn I Saluki sophomunlo ) a s 
a Slal1l1lg guard un li s 2O-01an tC&lm." 
ht' .. ddl'<1 . The dri\'{' was st'11o be-gin this year for 
Ihe a ll-important pre-season buildup . Glenn. named to BaskNball W .. kh··s 
when Pth.'riwt."'ather s topped to lake a fi\'e,man freshman All-America team 
gander at tile idea of s tgning with the after last season . will not bE> pushed as a 
ABA Utah Stars Tho 6-foot -1 t first ca ndidat~ this year. except with Ihe 
round draft pick d<'Clined in mid·Jun. . mailing of w .. kly statistics 
and H('nr\' raced to catch up With thE" " You ha\'e to be realis tic:' sa id 
.... t of th;' collegiate PR mon Henry. " If w. w .... e UCLA we could 
"To be an AII-Amorican. you almost l.gil'mat,·l y !:ok al bolh as All -
ha,'(" to tx> picked in th(' ·pre.season Amencans- ifwe had won 26 games last 
selections." explained tile Saluki sports year . / 
infonnalion director, " It's a (act that .. W( .. ~ huct b): nol ~ing in a con. 
wrilers art" almost always swayt'd by feren(.' (>. beca use the natural 
that. because they just watch to st"'C' if progression is all-conference as a 
th. player Iiv .. up to his billing: ' sophomore. all ·region as a junior and 
Henn" sdilemma arOS(> because many All -American a s a senior ThaJis the 
or tlw inaga7i ..... wllich deal "ith pre- traditional wa,·. so "'e're hindered in all 
All-America teams have late May and sports." . 
early 'June deadlines . ·and . • h 
Meriw.atlwr·s decisioo was later. r:::::r~e ,"depen~ent schools ave 
" We were abl. to get out a perspectiv~rut"'ted actIon to counter the problem. 
in mid.June. including picture-of Jor. to h~w.ver . Th. s""rts Informatron 
all tbe pre· season basketball. ~rectors or all the ",dependent schools 
.. iDes" said Henry . InllwcountryJ'!'CfllUy formrda plan for 
"':e ·d~..err prc;vided by Rip promoting root!>~II. baskrtball and ~okes ~ Univenity News·Srrviee. wi!" ~. .. 
IhoI .- or the 1Jid- for the albIeIlC "~e!l releasr natiOnal ~ depart __ . Stokes had _ lIandout sta~t.ha ~n t~~ thrH sPOl1a. ex-
pbotocrapb in the Detroit ,a .. e. e} Henry. II. rpucb ~ --
.'wIMftJoi!· ...... WS'Cabowethe.... _ -I. fooIbalI. Also. well pick ~ 
or ewerybody:' aaDdiIIg to Heouy. peadent leam. alld All-Amft'lea 
independent learns at the ""d of the 
yea r ." 
Sa luk i stars will battle the best of 
Dayton. Marshall Cincinnati for the few 
positions on the Midwest team not filled 
by Notre Dame mammoths . The 
basketball squad will draw from 14 
schools . inciuding.Jndiana State and 
Illinois State . who only have college 
division football . . 
" W.·II send ballots to members of the 
media who regularly cover the teams:' 
said Henry . 
The other area Sf is working on is 
mo", in the line of tile slick publicity 
campaign. but it is more oriented to 
tiCket sales than AU -America drives . 
This is where " The Saluki forecast : 
Meri · ...... eather .. figures in. 
" 11'e blatantly s tole it from a banner 
last year " 'hieh went something like , 
' Forecast for spring break: Meri-
weather: .. admlttt'd the information 
dir<'Ctor " At tile height of the pre-
season ticket campaign above Nov . 1. 
we ' lI put up posters aod pass out 
schedule cards done b)' University 
Grapllics with this idea ." 
The sam. picture' used on thsoe-
naturally. of Joe C.- will be used 011 th. 
C'6,'pr of tile brochure and tile pre-season 
licket applications . 
" It's not costing us money." explained 
~aet~~;; ~~·e.J ...  i:it ,,~a~~. ~ething 
H....;ry ·s pet pro,ect : however. will be 
using tile slogan for bum...,.. sticUrs. 
Distribution plans are not dermite for 
that project. however . 
" In \971 . when N ...... 0IIIab0ma 
and CoIcrado ran I-M in tile nallailal 
football poll. a bumlift' atIdIft-~. 
'1+2+3 equaIa BI& •• _ c:ireIUted iii 
the MichrHI,'·'i'fta1led Heal')' . • .",. 
poGpIe really liked It. - -, \'es.lllia~~. 1 
